
To i li' Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir, I notice an article in your paper 

refer: ng to the Bclle.isle Bay scow and sign
ed " V<*nservali vc." It lias always been my 

to entireh

if

pol a non y mow
There breed being too small. But 

i it ho r ni the article, who is a Lib-lie
ml is m> ashamed of it that he sign a 

“( 'iiservat % ask' for information, I will 
break the rule >r once. If he will come 
out oxer his ow name. I will give him all 
the information he can digest. Or the well
satisti-'d people of Kars and Springfield can

Yours trulyT
UEO. B. JONES.

X. B., Dec
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COUNCIL ADOPTS 
MARKET REPORTmÏÏEsS^T®0N mup?

IRISH HOME RULE1n
<$>•

Majority ravor Improving Road by Acquiring and |1_[ WMIK CAUPf] 
Building Branch Lines

V '—----------------------—

Hon. Mr. Graham Says Government is Earaestiy Consider
ing the Problem and Announcement WHI Be Made 
Shortly After Mr. Fielding’s Return—Canada’s Greatest 
Asset, Declares Hon. Mr. Emmersen, Who Favors 
Spending $20,000,000 in Betterment.

Aid. Potts Tries to 
Block It Gives Outline of 

Scheme. FROM WRECKED 
Him STEAMERON 0P1M TRAFFIC

He and Aid. Vanwart 
Strenuously Oppose 

Verdict

itx Says Government Will 
Now Deal With Veto 

Question

Delegates to Meet at the 
Hague Next Mav to Dis

cuss Its Extinction

Evidence Completed Yester
day and Final Addresses 

Begin

Wireless Messages Brought 
Aid to the Olympia Ashore 
in Prince William Sound.i Special to The Telegraph.

Ottawa, Dec. 12—Parliament today gave 
its consideration to the question of the _
Intercolonial * future. There were auggest- F. B, Carvel! Alaaka> Dec" 12~A11 the P8*»***
ions that it should be disposed of and Mr r , ‘ , . ... . - gers of the Alaaka steamship company’s
,, , ... lr' Larve11 dtd not believe in govern- steamship Olympia which went on thethere were more for retailing it as the ment ownership; but there were few peo- r Iriri’, wnwh went on tne
property of the people, and expanding it Pie in New Brunswick who would- favor P , aE Island. Prince \\ llliam

yy - *-*-• „ , ssfsssr ttSBttiSJhfs SASStUS sus
There were many speakers, but none of and make the Intercolonial a hhrWa<te Wltl\the “aila and ba8«age and

them wanted the system continued upon road. It should lie put on a business basis veyed to Valdez and Ellemar. Most of the
its present basis. The argument developed by the development of a system of branch PjfTkfL"! f® at.,®llemar are
the opinions that the railroad should be — where business was to be found. 'ILTlympYVft* Cc^dokf Saturday

expanded by the construction of branches Hofis Mr. EmmefSOn, evening after unloading a large quantity
t»t i- , i» „ _ or turned over to some company which tta_ tj t> ts . , eoal in her after hold and soon ranWashington, Dec. 12-The state depart- ' _J£“* H* Bmmerspn declared that a into a fierce gale. The empty stem stood

ment today announced the successful com- ’ . t frow.or. and wafl too high out of the water and in the
pletion of long^ontinued negotiations look- H™' Mr" Graham made the begm,mng çf riff -Th! ’ iV* “y °kher UmpeBt the «hip became unmanageable

. . e ., in» to th» f • . , a speech in which he progressed far en- .ri* The Intercobnigl had never been and was spun about bv the wind. About
At he special meeting of the common of an international tQ ,e a gir0Dg indication that there ^f^it hid AA *“* ““ ahc Wmt haril and" fa8t Bligh

council yesterday afternoon, the report ofl comerence with the object of suppressing t . . • - ^ .servatives it had not been given a fair Island reef.
the committee investigating conditions in j *he opium traffic. With one exception all Mmet ing omg in e rec i n sow because there .were more in sympathy, Wireless Operator Hayes sent out the
the marker was adopted and it was de-jof the nations are agreed to the conference °* ^ranc l me deveiopmcn . îe G. P. R. in that party, and since distress call, which was picked up at Cor-
i ided that the recommendations be carried and word „ „ . T, H M. Markonrlo ■ f nt*^co onlal had not been given dova and X aidez,, and also as much in-
nut. A committee consisting of his worship word came ftomThe Hague that May Mr. Mackenzie. afa.r show because there were men in the formation of the wreck as he could, for
as chairman, and Aid. Jones, Wigmore and ™ neit had been unanimously accepted Sir. MacKenzie of Cape Breton, asked P“ty “d possibly in the government al- the water soon put out the fires and made 
White, was appointed to have charge of a* tbe date and The Hague, as the place the house to agree to a resolution declaring .’c 'X*t l c;orPoratsons,' He did not mean the wireless unworkable. The government 
I he market. Aid. Potts tried, apparently for the conference. the time had come to extend the Inter- Th wfrelmP™Perl>’all‘e<h launch Donaldson, from Port Ljscum and
With all the means in his newer to prevent \ . , . the time ba l come t0 extend the lnter The best evidence that Canada had an t(ie steamer June left at once for Blikh
the adoption of the report' ’ . Th tlons whlch have accepted the colonial to the counties in Nova Scotia asset m the Intercolonial was the fact that Island and took off the passengers witii-

N'ot for many years bas there been such mvitation besides the United States, are which now are without railway accommo- the Canadian Pacific and Canadian North- out mishap to any of them. The 
interest taken in a meeting of the common! China, Great Britain, France, Germany, dhtion. , were so anxwim to acquire it. The es- also was saved.
c ouncil. The space outside the'a* was Italy, Japan. The Netherlands Persia ^ BPflbed Guyab“™' ^nT!™ests’ ®lch" °f mdustnes afd hotels was It is hoped to save the freight on the
crowded with snertators who watittd the1» J. , „ . , mond, Victoria and the South of Cape put forward as an argument for disposing Olympia, but it is feared that the vesselproceedings with a gr»t ded'WSLeet. ' andBiam. Auetria-Hun- Breton, as being without railways. He de- of the Intercolonial, fipt the C. P. B. bad will be be a total loss. There is a rock

\t the outset Mavofr Frink made a^-uling - *°F commercial in- dared that these counties were rich in been m New Brunswick for many years and through her No. 1 hold,
that no member should sneak morgthan tere*t.ln the opium traffic, but expressed minerals, timber, agriculture, and fish, for had never established an industry hr* Shift' L
SaS*^t.jjE8rTusr-Mtlassr jÉSIfilHI'S BRIDE

«■te""-
Aid. Potts based his opposition on the prder ot< ialp«ïr#iiice,: propésmg to'.m» fo> transportation by deepening the can- colohM railroad. TBe fieeple could do W- 

cact that the recorder was not present. clu , worphinn and cocaine, with opium his, building the ‘National Transcontmen- thing they pleased with them, but the last 
That official came in late and the alder- ,n. the prohibition to be enforced. Am- t»l; improving the'-St. Lawrence, develop- thing they should do would be to sell them, 
man asked him if in his opinion he had enca will support this proposal, it ir de- ing great ports on the lakes and Atlantic, As well tarn over to a company the post 
done anything he should not have done as clared- >“ vlcw of the frightful ravages and had greatly improved, the Intercolon- office of'Canada. The Canadian Pacific 
an alderman of the city of St John. The 9*ul,ed by these drugs in the United i»>- Now was Ahe time to go a step fur- projecting lines to get the business of the 
recorder in answer said that he had seen btate*- ther and give the Intercolonial the branch New Brunswick coal and oil fields, the plas-
nothing in the evidence which would lead secretary of State Knox has reported to hues without which no railroad could ter deposits, and was after the Prince Ed- 
1,,m t0 believe that Aid. Potts had used ®on8resfl that the manufacture of morphia thrive, and with which the Intercolonial ward Island trade. The authorities should 
his position as an alderman improperly to haw come to be an American monopoly, would prosper. Branches were promised lose no time in seeing that the Intercolonial 
enable him to obtain control of the mar- ™th.an enormous growth of production: by private companies, but the people want- T” expanded by means of branches to 
bet Aid Potts moved that his name be V°®ame also, he said, is a creator of crim- ed the Intercolonial to build its own take the benefit of the business which it
Stricken out of the report. This was voted| Inî* *uhjects of violent nature. branches and thought it could get more could develop in its natural territory. - ,
down He then moved that the report lie' . ibe Hague conference is called to place profit from them than they cortld from He declared that there should be at least »tepnen, Use. 13.—A gloom wae cast
on the table. This was defeated. He made!tbe. tr*ffio in these drugs under the control privately-built lines. $20,000,000 spent in giving the Intercolonial ovei th® Presbyterian church here when
along speech in which he attacked the”f international law. China is honestly en- as. o-,.;. a proper system of branch lines. f®' 8“":™*ya c.alwas received annomic-
iindings of the committee so far as he, i favoring to eradicate the production and Mr' OinCiaiT. c u M.n.-.ro HaroldCWrk mi « CIark. 7,f,Lof Kf-
,.crsonally, was concerned. Aid. Vanwart. fle °P‘um. and has already done much Mr. Sinclair, of Guysboro, said that if WCUOnald. Harold Clark, missionary at Wei Hwei l"u.
also made a speech in which he expressed 11° stop tbe. growing of the poppy, but is there was anything in the argument that E. M. McDonald said Nova Scotia was „„„ m"rna! poï‘ ”rs' Clark 
surprise that he had been so criticized and; amPere<l ln the effort by the rapidly the confederation pledge was satisfied by the only province except P. E. Island which reached Hnn»n J,ust
later admitted that he had carried on the fr0'7ng 84,6 ,of enormous quantities of al- the construction of the Begin line of Inter- was not traversed by the National Trans- si,„ waa taken hV“*nd ”be”
practice of forestalling for thirty years and! ‘eg™ cace* Tor the opium habit, which colonial, because branches were not men-1 continental. The resolution of Mr. Mac- diSeaS(. J lU Wlt“ tbe dread
would continue to do so until the by-law Tn™ out to be nothing more than a com- tioned in the contract, then there was no jtenzie led to one of two things, either the rn ,h. pr„i,., . , . , „
was changed. Those present at the meet- pof!‘lon,0^ °Pmm and cocaine. need for rolling stock or operation, as Intercolonial should be developed by the y™, on s.mdav a »„botT 6C,k
ing besides his worship were: Aid. Likely, I , 1‘‘ “tate department will seek to have neither of those things were mentioned. building of branches, so as to properly Gibson made : ,r’ ev'

the delegate, recommend to their govern- The absence of branch lines had kept serve the province of Nova Scotia, or one loss sÛétdned not onlv w Sw? 1° l , 
ments measures for the suppression of the | the Intercolomal from earning a profit, of the great railway systems of Canada by the whole Presbyterian rW^’g'î
growth and use of opium, morphine and I and had thereby done more than anything should be given running rights over the lowinv the evening pVcb„ F°'
cocaine except upon physicians' prescrip- else to discredit the great cause of gov- Intercolonial so they could give the people McFarlane movTa rLZLnTf' dV
tions the prevention of the shipments of eminent ownership and operation of rail-1 the, service they^required and were entitled ence which was seconded bv °A a CT°n?° '
the drugs to other countries; the control roads. The Intercolonial wae not intend- to.
of their sale and use, the closing of opium ed to pay, as the Toronto Globe said at Hnn Mr - . «rewtlon felf at the
resorts and the extension to foreign con- the time its construction was agreed to. 1 Graham. t^e j^ev qi x R . »,
cessions m China of the pharmacy laws It was designed to bring about confedera- Hon. Mr. Graham said the management dertook to forward’the reaoh»inn1*t>n xT
of the vanous countries. tion and it had done this. It had been of the Intercolonial was one of the most Clark résolut,on to Mr.

The state department is preparing legis- designed to give the manufacturers of Up- difficult problems of the government, owing i Three years ago Mr Clark's fimt f
lation to be submitted to congress regu- per Canada an opening to enable them to to diversity of opinon among both friends I died after a married life of „ Ti! c Two more witnesses were introduced who
Jatmg the interstate traffic in the three oust the New England manufacturers from and opponents of the road. He was broken in health anH H °n $ declared that they saw Mrs. Glover close
drugs, and a hearing will be held before the markets of the maritime provinces. He agreed with Mr. Emmerson that the back home to recuoerate TARt Lmî™ by the laundry on the evening of the
the ways and means committee next Wed- The road had accomplished this object. It Intercolonial had never been given a fair he was married to Miss Millicent Ann- shooting, while the widow denied that she
nesday morning. had been intended to give the maritime show, and this was due much to the strong, sister of Rev. Mr Armstrong as- was out of *** house on that night.

provinces access to the markets of Up- rule of parliament requiring full publicity, sistant to Dr. McKay, the foreign mission After a breathing space of half an hour,
per Canada, and to a certain extent this A private company did, by a few men, secretary. She was a’ gifted and cultured the leading lawyer for Hattie LeBlanc be-
had been accomplished. what it thought best for the road. If they lady, who, when she left with her husband gan hi® flnal effort to °htain her freedom.

Though the Intercolonial was not design- succeeded wholly or partially nothing more wa^ filled with- hopes of many years of was cxl)ected tonight that Mr. Johnson
ed to pay, it could have been made to was heard of it. If they did not they were useful labor in the mission field. would close before noon tomorrow, and
do so if the management had gone into with the majority, for seventy-five per cent. ________ m ___________ * that the rest of the day would be taken
the development of proper branches. They °f the roads of this continent had passed nfiTfirOIlf IliA fl up by the district-attorney,
had not done so. They had not built from through the hands of liquidators. The eye- Ul I I UL\ M V Un V M When court adjourned on Saturday Mrs.
Windsor through the rich Annapolis val- tem of tender and contract was not always IIU I ULUiil flnU fl Glover was testifying as one of the prose-
ley, or from Sydney to Louisburg to get the best. What railroad was required to cution’s witnesses in rebuttal. A great
the coal traffic. Had either of these publish to its competitors every detail of TIP H 111 DTP 11! TO part of the case for the defence has been
branches been f built the Intercolonial its business as the Intercolonial? Would I HL I JAVl nfilll I \ directed towards proving the allegatiqn
would never have had a deficit. There were the Grand Trunk or the C. P. R. do this? Mlllj IILÜUL I U that Mrs. Glover hated her husband. As I^ondon. Dec. 12—Mr. Balfour spea’
similar opportunities for equally profit- $ n n j- , .. soon as court had opened, the jury was Dartford emnhasi/ed th*»aWe branch btiffdmg today. I* C, R, a Canadian Institution, inr rUpnilDIPIUP sent from the room» and Attorney John- the Unionist promise to put tariff^ re

What was demanded Was to put an end He would not discuss the Intercolonial as H||L LnllLtiiHAllMill son addresablg ‘•he coart> said that Frank form to a referendum and addinethe
Spccml to The Telegraph. to the do-nothing policy and start a pro- a Quebec-maritime province institution. It WWWIinulllM Delorey, a brother-m-laxy of Mrs. Glover, tariff reform stood where it did in the

Toronto Dec 12__n<n'minn> tUf v u i *Te88*ve Prûgrampie of branch-line build- was a Canadian institution, and tbe peo- ______ witness, who was arrested last Unionist programme.
been irul A * • g ^ he had in«’ and of cpUecting business, for the road pie of Ontario had benefited largely from , n, t night had been examined by District At- Dealing mth the House of Lords Mr

induced to sign an application for by aiding steamship service along the coast it, and he believed' the maritime provinces L3dieS 10 Charge Pleased With Re- torney Higgins and himself and both law- Balfour said the ministers stated that if
stock by misrepresentations, J. J. Me- aa had been done in Newfoundland. Fail- had benefited from the canals. ron+inn Fluor, W I, D I r yers agreed that llm testimony was value- tliey were given a majority no other
Gaffigan, of St. John (N. B.) sued before H'e va^°Pt^on °f 8Uch a progressive There were large projects pressing on the epi*0il VJlVen WOrKe. S bank 0* less. Judge Bond thereupon gave the wit- election would take place. If that meant 
Justice Riddel in the assizes’court todav Pficy he would favor the road being hand- government the Georgian Bay canal, the New Brunswick HeloSs f?689 / 8Cver! ,tttlking l° and dl8char^d the country was going to acquiesce m the

• f -or . i tt i over *° a Priv&te corporation which enlargement of the Welland canal, the ^ ^lm ^rom tustod}. new constitutional arrangement known
against the ISational Busker Company would do eo. Hudson Bay railroad, and the government :--------- Addressing the court, Attorney Johnson as- the vet© bill and to accept tins brand
Ltd., and its promoters, A. W. Adams, u. T»ir*ifF could only go as fast as the country’s rev- . Residents of Rothesay and vicinity were for the defense, said: new radical device of single chamber "ov-
John A. Adams, W. M. Gray and G. W. 1 urr,TTl enue warrants. ^ven an opportunity yesterday, through “Yesterday I learned for the first time eminent, with regard to the most funds
Kei]y- Mr. Turriff said if there were Nova The C. P. R. was running trains to Hali- t^e jned^m Tag day, to contribute to of a new and important witness. So im- j mental interests of the country, he could

McGaffig&n applied for ten shares of Scotia counties which had no railways/fax, the National Transcontinental soon ^ , ^nd f°r f he prevention of tuberculosis, portant is her testimony that 1 feel that j assure them they were profoundly and
stock for which he was to pay $1,000. He steps should be taken to give them facili- Would be, and the Canadian Northern de- and Î 16 re#ldt t!le was much bet- even if the defendant should be convicted completely mistaken. (Cheers.) Never
paid $700 and asks now that this amount ties. However, he did not favor owner- dared that they soon would be in the ^han the committee in charge expected I could secure a new trial on the evidence were the people in such a fool’s paradise
be returned to him and his name struck ship or operation of railways by the gov- maritime provinces. All have transatlantic ^ i ?^e moncy Was collected in of this witness alone. 1 do not want to He was not prepared to admit that
from the list of shareholders. eminent. He would prefer turning the steamships. All wanted running rights loaned by the Bank of New Bruns- have to ask for a new trial, and L beg that with a radical

The Huskcr Company was capitalized at Intercolonial over to one of the great rail- over the Intercolonial. If they were given ^ric!c an(f they will be turned over to the the court will allow me to re-open the
$100,000 and the provincial directors were way systems of Canada today. He would the right to handle local business the In- VBk to he counted. It is expected that case for the defense. *
A. W. Adams, W. M. Gray and G. T. De- assign the rent, even jf it were only 1 tercolonial would have to drop trams, or * ® 8Um realized will be in the vicinity of The District Attorney interposed no ob-
bi^r. It was to manufacture machines for per cent to the subsidizing of branch *uu some trains with very small trafficl It *12?' , ,. . jection, and Mr. Johnson called Miss Nel-
husking com. lines. That would mean twenty million was a difficult problem to give these roads 1 he ladies were much gratified 4vith the he Walsh, of Waltham, to the stand.

d-dlare in subsidies. If the Intercolonial the accommodation they sought and at the ^eption they received^ One bank was Miss Walsh testified that at the present 
was^tulned over to a private company the same time protect the Intercolonial. The • °ank note8' which were eev- time she is employed as cook in the family
maritime provinces would not lose the system the Delaware & Hudson had of en- *^ notes. No one was overlooked, so of Jnhge Bond, the justice whq is presid- 
road. On the ' contrary they would have taring Montreal and accounting for tariff *ar ^ c0111111^!®6 could arrange it. and an(f that she lives in a
better railroad service given them They to the C. P. R., whose tracks they used 611 contributed cheerfully. Among the tag- house in Park Lane, Waltham, owned by 
would find the railroad promoting steam- would not solve the question. ' «ers were Mesdames Turnbull, Frink, M. the Glovers. She said that five
ship lines, the establishment of factories . n m r . _ L. Robinson. J. H. A. L. Fairweather, she was employed m GloVer s laundry and
the opening of mines and the building of «• H 8. fUIUre Under Consideration, Perc-V Fairweather and Misses Annie M. that she knew Mrs. Glover very well,
hotels, and finally in the building of The question of leasing or building £uddmgtb"' Nan Fairweather, Dorothy She was questioned regarding herrnove-
branches. branch lines was now under th, JZiT* and N 'Tane on the night of Nov. 20 1900. the

Mr. Madden, of Cape Breton, favored ation of the government, and it would have --------- 1----------------------------------- ”’ght ^ „ ® ,7 fr" t trSC?d
the resolution and the construction of been further advanced if the finance minis- Senator Got a. Scotch Verdict. ih" °"n f ,^ , he tlme al,e
branch™. WWW. ». »-». W.W S'ft.ïbSÎ» Zf,.
stration in anticipation of the coming elec- On Mr. Fieldmgs return the gm-ernnient tee of the senate committee on privileges Glover laundry.
tion ‘"“'a, FF'F' .... ‘ would ^ake up that matter along with one and elections, which investigated charges "Whom did you see in Moodv street
transfecting' of 0,. Wlffi . Jn‘ | Sn"iï.ra“'K'tU’Î.U ““ .Mi»

’ifc3»/aiw-*ww<*.%58SS?"-X“ m’SLrIïa." “* **" “ ‘r K’WatiS'Z'Si*1*‘™
■ m......."*'* .............. .......................... ................................... . ...................'..................

expansion of the Intercolonial by the ac
quisition and building of branch lines to 
take proper profite from its own territory.

i

Council Firm, However, and 
Votes Down All Motions 
Against Committee’s Find
ing—The Question of Sus
pensions—Partington Peo
ple Get Leases Asked For- 
The West Side Matter Re
ferred To.

A DRASTIC PROPOSAL Balfour Declares This Elec
tion Will Not Settle the 
Constitutional Issue—Co
alitionists Gained Oae Seat 
in Yesterday s Coatests.

MRS. GLOVER SCORED

Great Britain Advocates 'the Inclusion 
of Cocaine and Morphine in the 
Prohibition, and the United States 
Will Endorse Her View.

Lawyer for the Accused Girl Calls Her 
à Vampire and Charges Her With 
Bringing Cape Breton Child to Bos
ton for Illegal Purposes.

were con-

Ï < 1
Associated Press. HOW THE PARTIES STAND:

Unionists .........................
; Liberals................ ..."
j Labor-Socialists .. ....
Nationalists..................
Ind. Nationalists ....

Total Number Elected .... 518
Total Coalition.....................
Total Seats in the House ! 670

Associated Press.
Cambridge, Mots., Dec. 12—The evidence 

upon which a jury will convict or acquit 
Hattie LeBlanc of the murder of Clarence 
F. Glover waa completed shortly after the 
beginning of the afternoon session of the 
trial today, and the remaining two hours 
was occupied by Melvin M. Johnson, the 
leading counsel for the little Cape Breton 
girl, in the opening of his plea for her life.

The lawyer declared at the outset that 
the little girl was brought from the prov-

s229
191 I :
36
56

u ::7

289

Associated Press. r.
London, Dec. 12—The polling results 

show monotonous regularity, and the re
turns today leave the government one seat 
to the good, the Unionists having gained 21 
seats from the government, and the gov
ernment coalition 22 seats from the Union
ists in the election of 518 members out of 
670.

!crew

1
I

The position of the parties tonight is 
follows :

Government <r>alition—Liberals, 191; La
bor! tee, 35; Nationalists, 56; Independent

‘Elire bvfn creased Unionist and' <!<■- 
Liberal majorities, is displaying a 

consistent tendency in favor of Unionism, 
while the county districts contiguous to 
London are following the lead of the capi
tal in favor of the Liberals. Thus the 
Right Hon. Louis Harcourt retains his 
for Roasendale with a greatly reduced 
jority, 1,074 lees than he received in the 
last, election, while the Tootenham and 
Walthamstow districts in Middlesex and 
Essex respectively, give big Liberal votes.

The pollings thus far show no very de
cided movement in either direction, ex
cept such as might be explained by local 
circumstances.

Tomorrow's forty-two pollings wii! in
clude a number of Scotch and Welsh 
stituencies and will indicate whether 
Scotland and Wales remain loyal to the 
government.
^Chancellor Lloyd George, speaking at 

Newton tonight, declared that no home 
rule bill would give the Catholics in Ire 
land any power over religion, 
would be provided to prevent any religion 
from being established, whether Catholic 
or Proetstant.

iv

■
DEAD OF SMALLPOX

tectPJ -gitiAJ E-NCT-ExT -G LCjyglP"

inceg solely for the white slave traffic and 
then, turning to Mrs. Lillian M. Glover, 
who induced her to leave her home, Mr. 
Johnson denounced the widow as a vam
pire, and recited Kipling to emphasize his 
point. He mil finish his argument tomor
row.

District-Attorney John J. Higgins today 
made one last effort to introduce Glover's 
alleged dying statement that Hattie Le
Blanc had shot him, but when he declared 
that Mr. Johnson himself had said that 
Hattie had admitted the shooting, there 
was a burst of passionate protest from the 
defence. Again Judge Bond ruled the evi
dence out of the case.

When Mrs. Glover was on the stand, the 
district-attorney became involved in a heat
ed argument with Judge Bond upon the 
admissibility of some of her evidence, and 
the controversy became so bitter that the 
district-attorney was threatened with ex
pulsion.

Saw Mrs. Glover Near Laundry.

if
Wife of Rev. Harold Clark Succumb

ed to Dread Disease at Honan 
China.

6
:

I
t

m
A clause

Elkin, Smith. Jones, Vanwart, White, Wig- 
more, Hayes, Sproul, Scully, Russell, Mc
Leod, McGoldrick, Christie and Willet. 
Among the spectators were ex-Ald. Belyea, 
ex-Aid. Baskin, Chief of Police Clark, 
Superintendent Waring, and many others.

i*
Yesterday’s Results.

Lancashire (Gorton)—J. Hodge (Lab- 
orite.) Majority 653. No change.

Lancashire ( Rossendale)—Lewis Har
court (Liberal.) Majority 1,416. No change.

Lancashire (Heywood)—H. T. Cawley 
(Liberal.) Majority 789. No change.

Lancashire (Southport)—Major Dal- 
rymple White (Unionist.) Majority 699. 
No change.

Middlesex (Tottenham)—Percy Aldezi 
(Liberal.) Majority 1,105. No change.

Middlesex (Brentford)—Lord A. F. 
Compton (Unionist.) Majority 4,075. No 
change.

Yorkshire (Hallamshire)—J. Wadsworth 
(Labor.) Majority 2.871. No change.

Nottinghamshire (Mansfield)—A. R. 
Markham (Liberal.) Majority 7,183. 
change.

Balfour Says the End is Not Yet.
Canadian Associated Press.

The Report Considered.
The report of the market committee waa 

the first business. AJd. Jones moved that 
the report be adopted and the recommen
dations carried out. Aid. Wigmore second
ed this and on the question being put it 
was carried unanimously. Scarcely, how
ever, had this been done when Aid. Potts 
entered the room. On learning what had 
been done he moved for reconsideration. 
Mayor Frink declared the motion out of 
order. At the same time he suggested to 
the chairman of the ferry committee that 
he might move that the matter lie on the 
table. At the same time, he said, seeing 
t hat the discussion on the report wras likely 
io be a prolonged one, he would have to 
move that no man could speak to the ques
tion more than once.

Aid. Potts accepted the mayor’s sugges
tion and moved that the matter lie on the 
i able. There were some questions which 
lie would like to ask the recorder about 
the report if he was present, and he urged 
that little time would.be lost by accepting 
his motion. This was seconded by Aid. 
McGoldrick, on the ground that the re
corder was not present. He would like to 
extend the same privilege to any alderman 
who was accused of anything improper.

Mayor Frink—“You know as well as I do 
' hat the recordet is never here unless he 
is asked to be present.”

The question was then put, when Aid. 
Potts’ motion ws lost by a very large ma
ri ty. Just as the question wag being put 

\ld. Potts rose to his feet, when Mayor 
Frink remarked that when a question was 
'-nee put by the chair no debate wa$ per
missible.

Aid. Potts replied that he thought, see- 
• ig he was one of those interested in the 

report, that he might be flowed to say 
'vmething about it. d - 

Mayor Frink—“Anyone second Aid. 
Potts’ motion?” •

Ud. McGoldrick-riT second'that.”
Aid. Potts was proceeding- to say that 

the terms upon which the report was 
drawn were calculated to deceive many per
sons, when Aid. Willet'rose to ask if the 
■notion was carried. He was assured by 
' he chair that Aid. Potts was speaking to 

ie resolution, and sat ddwn again.
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ST, JOHN MIN CHARGES 
HE WAS SWINDLED

i

!

No ;

J. J. McGaffigan Applies to Toronto 
Court to Recover $700 Put in Corn 
Husker Scheme.

f
4

majority the veto bill 
could become law, but if it did become 
law the people must not for 
think that was going to end the matter. 
(Cheers.) “We are not going to sit down 
under so preposterous a scheme as that 
proposed, hastily cooked up and thrown 
at the heads of the two houses of parlia
ment—F had almost said the sovereign, in 
the way the veto bill has been cooked 
up, and thrown at our heads, the scheme 

preposterous and 
Whatever happens it is not going to be 
the permanent constitution under which 
you and 5 our children are going to ’ive 
in these islands." (Cheers.)

Mr. Balfour claimed the radical party * 
device was intended to get home nde 
through a trick which, however, would 
not he as easy as anticipated. The 
ters reticence on the home rule question 
till the electorate was nearly polled 
an outrage on the democracy. It was fur
ther proof of the necessity for a second 
chamber. Home rule so carried out would

(Continued on page 6, sixth column.)

a moment

i

ONE TRAINMAN DEAD AND FOUR 
INJURED IN C. P. R. SMASH-UP

Y
years ago impracticable. 1Special to The Telegraph.

Edmonton, Alta., Dec. 3—As:the result 
of a C. P. R. engine running off the track 
on the new Wetaskiwin line, and rolling 
down a twenty-five foot embankment, 
man is dead, three are in Edmonton hospi
tal, while a fifth is badly shaken up. The 
dead man is Thomaa Wallace, fireman, on 

ng lat Pott9 wa6 meant under both ;,js way back to the old country for Cbrisl- 
■ n.es Whereas it was bis son who was I The injured is Thomas Tong, en

fant by Mr. Potts. He moved that the ^neef. E c. Brick, brakeman; Frank 
me of Aid. Potts be struck out of the Cook, watchout man. and John Black, 
(Continued on page 6, first column!) J brakeman.

Aid, Potts, « !

Md. Potts went on to remark that*he 
H' ticed in many places the name of Mr. 
Potts and in others Aid. Potts. The mis
conception that might arise was in think-

on c
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VERDICT FOR $M 
K FOR PLAINTIFF IN 

STEAMBOAT CISEthe
Al
■U k

Interesting Questions Submit
ted to the Jurv--Case Mav 
Be Appealed—Action Based 
on Breach of Agreement.

Thursday, Dec.
Z.Ù 1 l,e the case of the St. ^Si,

7 Mciiniship Vo., Ltu.. ,s. the Star fi&e
0 Steamship Vo., the trial of which

onoluded in the

3

circuit court yesterda, 
atternoon Eiefore His Honor Mr. Justice 
Barry, returned

!
a verdict of $120,30 in 

tavor of the plaintiff. One hundred dol
lars on the breach of agreement and 

it tXie balancf1 on the claim for wharfage and 
dockage. The defendant put in & set-off 

i amounting to less than $18, which was ad- 
t mitted by the plaintiff.

1 li is was

:

an action based on a claim 
tor wharfage and dockage and on a breach 

agreement. The plaintiff asked for $2. 
"Hl- The defendant contended that there 
was no agreement. His honor left

#
)
>

• ■"ns to the jury, on the answers of which 
lie found judgment in favor of the plain- 

' tiff.

)

The, may be appealed.
! . Daniel Muffin, K. V.. and L. A. Cur ray. 

K 1 .. appeared for the plaintiff, and \ 
H. 11 anington, lx. ('., and M. G. Teed, ki 
• •- for the defendant.

1 he 1 olio wing is the list of questions 
I submitted by the judge and counsel to 
i the jury and the answers thereto:

1. Did the plaintiff and Cleiendant 
panies, in conjunction with the three other 

I transportation companies upon the river. 
i on or about the 23rd of April, 1909, enter 
into an agreement for, and adopt a uni 
form passenger tariff as per exhibit No. 4 
and freight tariff as per exhibit No. ù 
between

(

i

comi

I

St. John and Gagetown?—Yes.
| 2. Did the plaintiff and defendant com
- panies on or about the 23rd day of April, 
! 1009. enter into an agreement for and 
mlopt a common passenger tariff between 

j Gagetown and Fredericton as per exhibit 
No. 45, Yes. 4. No.

3. If you answer the preceding question 
! ln the affirmative, then did the defen 
}dant i 

merit ?
company violate or break such agree 

as regards freight—Yes. fb)
( as regards passengers—Yes.
: 1- And what damages, if any, do you as-
j sess against the defendant company for 
j the breach? $lfX).

5. Did the plaintiff and defendant
panies agree upon an interchange of tick 
ets for the season of 1909 whereby the 
tickets issued by the one company should 
be honored by the other and accepted for 
transportation from the holders of such 
tickets? Yes.

0. \\ hat sum,, if any, do you find to be 
due from the Star Line S. S. Co. by the 
St. John River S. S. Co. in respect to 
tickets issued by the former and taken 
up by the latter company? None.

7. And what sum, tf any, do you find to 
be due from the St. John River Co. to 
the Star Line Vo. in respect of tickets is
sued by the former and taken up by the 
latter company? $17.70.

8. Did such agreement, if any. extend 
to and include tickets issued by outside 
or foreign transportation companies, and 
containing coupons bearing the name 
either the "Star Line S. S. Co.” or “Saint 
John River S. S. Co.”?

9. If you find that such agreement did 
extend to outside, corporations or foreign 
companies or persons then what sum, if 
any. do you find to be due to the plain
tiff company for such outside or foreign 
tickets bearing- the “Star Line 8. S. Co." 
coupons and taken up by the plaintiff 
company ?

k»
*

Or in the Alternative.

J 10- Were such coupons of outside or for- 
! cign companies or persons by usage and 
i custom to be settled for by the company 
I issuing the same? Yes.

11. Was there any promise made by Mr. 
| Smith as manager of the Star Line S. S. 
j Co. to Mr. Vurrey as manager of the Si. 
j John River S. S. Co. that the defendant
company would pay the plaintiff company 
the sum mentioned in exhibit No. 10 (ex
clusive of $47 for season of 1.908) ? C. P. 
R. account $15.

12. Was there any contract or agree 
ment made between the plaintiff and de
fendant companies in reference to the 
wbarfing and docking of the Majestic at

j the plaintiff company’s wharf at Indian- 
town ? None.

13. How many days—counting each part 
of a day as one day—did the Majestic dock 
at and use the plaintiff’s wharf at In
dian t-own ? 23 days.

14. And what do you say is a fair and 
reasonable charge per day for such user ?
$1 per day.

15. Was there any contract or agree
ment made between the plaintiff and de-

! tendant in reference to the wharfing and 
I docking of the Elaine and Hampstead at 
j the Star Line wharf in Fredericton? None.

16. Was it at the instance and request 
j of the plaintiff company or at the instance 
I and request of Mr. Farrell that the plain

tiff company’s Elaine and Hampstead were 
moored and docked at the Star Line whaii 
in Fredericton ? Mr. Farrell’s request.

17. How many days—counting each pa: i 
of a day as one day—did the Elaine and 
Hampstead dock at and use the Star Line 
wharf in Fredericton ? 18 day».

18. And what do you say is a fair and 
, reasonable charge per day for such user? 
j V per day.
I Question h\
[ Were the v 
-St. John and Fredericton mutually gratui- 
! tous arid not to be charged for? Don t

i

feed :
wharfages of the steamers at

Mr

Question by Mr. ( urrey :
From the defendant’s occupancy of 

plaintiff’s wharf in 1908 for 23 days and 
defendants receiving a bill therefor from 
the plaintiff at the close of the season 
and from the defendant's occupancy 
the same wharf last season was there an 
agivernent to pay wharfage in 1908? None.

On the above findings, his honor ordered 
a verdict to be entered for the plaintiff

$120.30.1"<

GEO. B, JONES, M. P. P., WRITES

More Cholera in Roms.
6—Eleven new cases of 

and two deaths have been ofli- 
cialh reported during the past twenty-four
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* * HWHCeful sale. The Chinese laundry booth was Howard Biirtt, Mr. Gteorge Mitchell, Mr. spent Sunday at PMnt du’ CbMe thé 
a very attractive place, being so well con- George É. Balmain. Mr. Willisrd Carr, guest! of Mrs. Win Smith ’
ducted by Mias Btts Wyler. The pro- Mr. Malian. Balmsin, Mr. Wilmot Hsy, 
ceeds of thé sale amounted to <155. Mr. Ames Gallagher and several others.

Mr. Fred Fawcett has returned from a Mrs. LeBaron Mills snd Miss Blanche 
business trip to Fort Fairfield (Me.) L. Djbblee spent Sunday in Hart land,

A very sad event was Use death of Mrs. «•«•» of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Graham. - ®~:T1,C . “tsrnoon bridge
J. W. Maxwell, id Hock port, which occur- Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Chandler, of Houl- y, ™et to-' -lie first time this season on

Macdonald Miss Emily Teed Miss t__ L-Ci. l- ' <i. . , . . .. . red last weak, after a long Hines*. She was *«?. fasre, guests ip town last week. r”®"?: “re. Guy 8, Kinnear was hoa-
rooms MefinnaM XI . 2 /' r. aS tLS «-onfiraed to the nos- » daughter of the late Everett Snowdon, of Mr. ahd Mrs. Arthur Simms, of Le- t.eM- There were four tables present.

, ™, , , roo™s McDonald, Mies Daphne Crosby, Misa Intel with diphtheria, is also better. The Wood Hunt. Deceased leaves a husbénd presux, are sussts of Dr. T. F Somalie Amon« the members were Mrs. L R Mur-
on Thursday evening was the most notable Janetta Bridges, Miss Jean Trueman, Miss friends ef these young lai$fas hope for a and five children. and Mrs. BpSgue. P **"* «Ü6 Mrs. H. T. Bigg, Mrs. H. B Drv-
social event of the week. The invitations Lillie Raymond, Miss Lillie Raymond, speedy récovery in both cases. On Tueednv evenine the roumlrera nf n,. Mr. Edesr Fairwaat h»v nf St rehn den, Mrs. J. J. Dalv Mrs Wm li xre.

th®,win>er> debat»ntes> ^ ^thel wvtrtS°xrMip Jaffa ?"*h H" TUeK >f Presented Suttitine Society gave a plearant in towâ on WwhSdsy 'and Thnrsda'y of 7jeod* Mrs. G. B. .Hall’ett, Mrs. J.' M.' Kin-
out most of those already in society as Miss Jean White, Miss Pauline Powell, a> handsome gold-heâded Cane by e0rial In the re«trv nf th« Henti.f last week J near, Mrs. Pearson Mi* Kin» \fn«'
well as some of the younger married set. Miss Helen Church, Mias Hazel Hall, Miss friends at Riviere du Loup. Mr E C Orottv Mr Chas Maid men- Mira Grace Stevens of «t Steohen is ^er> Mrs. Thomas. Others in to etronlv for
A great many new and elegant gowns werg Jaÿe Stone, Miss EUse McLean, Miss The members of the Fortnightly Club 2nd Miss BUsbeth Anderson were heard guest of Mr. and Mrs RankmXmwn the afternoon were Mies Lucy Alexander 
worn. The musm-was excellent and the Ethel Emerson, Miss Gertrude de Bury, were guests of Mr. William Srodie last t eo^ and a rcadi« Mra T H Mra Geor» Saundera'and M>s Thn Ml# Dell, Dslv Mira Delk Wh to ’

i«.fa^,Æt!abrh°rnt*“eDt8br RZrraUtM- Haield(BeS3Uda)’ Mi,S Ma““ Mrs W Sh!”®' ^ jF fE* “nd Ehlh*^‘ contributed Sèatly to the Lcè^é DeiStm Md^ttle son retumed^Thure- »• df the pleasant sSfcl affairs of the 

Irf “ k“P,in*;wi01 tb« Ch:nstmas spirit, Roberts Miss Gladys Hegan. S ea F“ter read interesting of the evening. Refreshments were served day from British Columbia, where they vre^ w»s on Monday evening, when about
lT,r!«tl« Wai PIaced. ,a dl“1"utiv,e deeale L'be'y *ar* * very P'ea6ailt P Jfr T1_. , . T , ,, during the evening. .The sum of $25 was MPent «viral months. of Mr. and Mrs. Stéphen Taylor's
t^nstmas tree gaily decorated with tinsel, tra at her mothers residence Garden gfr Darnel and Lady McMillan gave a realised. Mrs. John Vanwart, of Calgary, arrived fn«>ds met with them, the occasion beiL
popcorn and tiny flags. At each cover, street, on Friday of last Week. Mrs. dinner at Government House, Winnipeg; After a tedious painful illness of manv in town on Monday and is the guest of the fiftieth anniversary of their maniac/
flower pot. resembling red brick Santa Likely presided at the tea table, which ̂ «t week to which Mr. and Mrs. K. N. mZhs Mr. narry CmwIe of WeVt S.ti - Mr. and Mrs. George A. White * The bride end groom of % I

1L>ue tl^LeVe^en tr*eB' rZClarmmetM deT!îed Tuhipink cryB; ^enhLZre »Vÿd g“eBtt., 0n1.'3E',u“day- ville, passed away onThuriday, at the age Mla- Donald Mimro made a -short visit "'ere presented with a bouquet of fifty cm
ÏÏÏÎ fe,t“îd*ller ,rl.bb°°8 , hrUfP' MrS'iAl'thur Llke,y- 8°wntd fv®°™8,?f"vM=Ee« ^tended a ball given o£ twenty-eight years. Deceared was the to St. George last Week to attend the fun- nations. Refreshments were served at 10
Whl/l, i ‘he, !ac8er,central tree, which ma handsome violet crepe costume, rereiv- by ‘beJ»th Highlanders and wo$e a gown ^ghter of Mr. James A. Hicks, of this- era o£ her cousin, Mr. Kinsman Gilmore, o’clock, and a most pleasant evening was
with the han^ome, glare ami chma^and ed with Mrs. Likely inthe Rawing room. M pahil ydlo* satin trmimed with pmk towB. She leaves a husband and four ?«>• J- K, Flemming and Mrs. Flem- spent, all wishing Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
e lver appointaient* made of the table a Miss Jeasie wore a French creation of satm- Mrs. C. E. McPherson, al$o a n u mmg, of Hartland, were in town on Fri- many more happy returns of the riav ’
•hrng of beauty. The ladies composing the Persian silk veiled with blue ninon de ?uaat- w°r® paIe„blue satin- the corsage Minnie Vandyne of Fredericton is day aild Saturday. The young ladies’ Mission Circle^et on
committee poured_ tea_ and coffee and soie -Those who unrated with the refresh- £<*»ed jewdled net and fringe and car- vigiting her sister, Mr®.’James Palmer’at eKeŸ- F- J- McMurray was a visitor in Thursday evening with Mrs. Thomas Hef- On Tuesday afternopr.. Mr». -1: 
otherwise looked after the comfort of the ments were the Misses Macaulay, Miss ri®d a sheaf of yellow chrysanthemums. the ^ Academy ’ at Boston last week. fer. Earle entertained her gi-t trie
guesre. These Is^es, who aleo acted as a Helen Jack Mire Kathleen Magee, the A- (Miss Leslie Mis Alice Sprague is visiting her sis- Mrs' J- H- Hay and Mire Pauline Hav, Mrs. J. U. Burnett and the Misses Bur- d™ncr party when covers were la: •
reception committee, were Mrs. Easeon, Misses Bertha and Bessie Armetrong, Mies Smith) received for the first time since teTl«rs Nichols at New Ibdford (LsTi of Melville, were in town on Wednesday' nett have returned after spendin^hc sum ®ight.
who won, a blue site, cwtume with gold Hazel Deinstadt and Ml* Hattie Vincent, W.**’?***■ on Wednesday at her irai- Miss Beta Brenan, pf l^AHison was Mrs- A- G- Bailey entertained a few mer and fall at tit. Martins. ‘ Miss Margaret Curry spent gundav -
trimmings; Mrs. J, Douglas Hun, black Mire Urrie Fmrweather, Miss Ljdie Kim- Lwm avenue, called to St. John on Friday hécaùse bf the °“ Wednesday evening in honor Mrs. W. Cook Hunter and her guest l,er aunt, Mrs. David Curry, To!
ace over white eatuvwith real lace ber- ball. Miss Ma*line DjÆoyres Miss Wm,- The daa‘h ^ --«orded of Rev. R,chard death o{ her brother, Mr. ErnesH. Bren- 01 Mrs' E' S. Kirkpatrick. Miss Starkey, were visitors to si BJoto »iv«r.
tha, Mrs. Inches, black Brussels net over fred Raymond, Miss Daphne Crosby, Miss K- Mathers, who was for thirty-three an _____ this week. Mr. and Mrs. Ward of Fredericton
satm Arimmed^vrith handsome black silk MarjOTie Barnaby Miss Gladys Hegan ^^ head of the Wiggins Orphan fasti- Miss Daisy Patterson is ill with diph- CT nenorc Erncfit Slnith- of Sackville. is spending !j‘= ,gu«ts of Dr. and Mrs. Dickm- n
garnitures; Mrs. George West Jones,white Miss Roberta Wisely, the Misses Bessie and tution. theria fa Amherst P tiCUnGc i lie week here, the guest of his niece Mr/1 Perth.
brocaded silk with blue chiffon overdress, Norah Knight, the Misses Myra and Beat- ---- --------- --- _ The stork left a damrhter at the home St Georire Den «_■ru . , R. Morrison. * *
White guipure on bodice; Mrs. Malcolm nee Frink, Mrs. Will. Varaie, Mrs. Jubien. ROTHESAY of Mr and Mrs Walt# Rklanmn on sZ .** , ,? / , 8_Th°se 1,1 town 10 Mrs. W. B. McKav spent the first of the
Mack#r, black messeline trimmed with Mre. Arthur Bowman, Mrs. Chalmers Jack, • dav morning at Middle Sackville serVlM of tbe late -'Is- week in St. John, the guest of her daurii
bfack knotted wilk fringe and black ap- Mire Ethel Robertson, Miss Jean McDon- Rothesay, Dec. 8.-A number of ladies Th™Zt/’o£ Mre AÎlcn Stabrooks Æ G“rgc Hil1’ ter. Mrs. II. B. Clark “

MbUît^8 °f/he 6VeniDg W:r S M'/Tkf B*1 tDd GMtrUdeHH/n" ”et 3™ ï’uddWton’s dn Monday and her home in Cookvilic'took place suddénly mor Montreap Ah^ Rinal^Munre « A”' W' Fow,kr left Wednesday for
JVBre Mary MacLaren, who wore a pretty nah, Mrns Mabel Barbour Mire Hattie organized for the purpose of collecting to- on Sunday morning." Mrs. Dstabrooks was Woédstock Mr - RohA, d A1^ ’ Sp°kane and °ther western cities,
white silk, daintily trimmed with lace and Allen, Miss Annie Smith, Miss Coulter. ward the free dispensary in connection sixty-nm'e years of age Her death was Uh/m, É i ,B2. . Gdj“or* 8t- M*r" Miss Louise Neales is visiting at Windsor
bZm rbr:tr ^ tried / i°rly anM”' ?Xe Sth/he St- John due to paralysis. iLc^d, leaves two eons - JudgeMCockbT,n, Slreriff StZ f' R F , (NV,S’)’^ith Mi” ®mpson, a school friend,
bouquet of violets, and Miss Kathleen an enjoyable tea on Thursday at her rend- Monday next, Dgc. 12, waa decided on as and two daughters Armstmn» ix™a Ïi JJtuîît’JR- L- Mrs- Weir entertained the Ladies’ Artffrunmasgwho Sere drarmfaÿ «owned fa ««*• Dike other hostesses, Mrs. Po*eil a sort of “tag” day, and thé territory be- Miss Ida Black, ’ of Truro, is the guest1 Andrew Alleton St “indrews Î" on Thursday afternoon. The visitor,
WMte crepe dé chine and chiffon violets, hre had several of these informal small tween Riverside, Gondola Point and Quis- of Miss Emma-Trueman. I ment was in the Î ; ^he inter-! m for the afternoon were Mrs. A. S. P>re0Bÿ«-
Other, present were Mrs. Louis Barker, affairs which have proved so dehghtfal pamsis will be thoroughly canvassed, those Mrs. Edward Wells entertained the Falk h f * Second. White, Mrs. Wm. Holman, Mrs. J. H. Mr. F. W. Kerston. of Grand 1 a
White raw» de Me ewer mlk with gold -to» witier. On this occasion Mrs. W. in charge hoping to realise a Urge sum, Réading Circle on Monday .evening. Mrs.i The teachers of q* xr. i- e - 5ya,n’ Mi™ Dottie Msggs and Miss Annie ™ the village attending the speedy t: -
trimmings; Mis. Harold C. Schofield,white «hives Fisher presided at the tea table which will be added to that already col- Borden Mrs Spnmue and Miss Baker pre- school ™ *,°f u Mafka, SuJ?day Parka- court.

>ce and crepe de chme with trimming, which was prettily appointed and decorat- lected in St. John. The hope is, that in sided. ’Mrs. Bordm put the class through Smith on Monda/ e^enLe^t Mri\Frûd' Mlss AIice Keith, of Petitcodiae. was a Senator Baird is home from Ottawa
Bdrer eequfas; Mrs. Royden Thomson, ed with yellow crysanthemums. Assisting the near future, a cottage hospital mav a drill on past studies There was also rma™»/. ,3, Y T !s. t0 make ar" vla“of here last week. Christmas vacation. On Monday las-

M sat“..Teiled. ^th ninon; Mrs Wm £th the refreshments were Miss Grace be retablished, ’which wild bTa #2 .« free conv^tio.“Tn Z variZ sub KcStil t0 be , ^ Ki-nesr was hostess at a «-“Or received some flue specimen ■ '
\ assie, white satin with silver and pearl Fisher Misa Mabel McAvity. The guests benefit to Rothesay pariah, as well as St. jects already studied. Refreshments were Mr and Mre Ph,'„h« f v, bridge of five tables on Tuesday evening, «cottieh pheasants, the gift of I.
wfaTTZwZil1! f*1*' M J±n' .Everybody A be given an op- served by Mis, Oulton MiL^Z™ ^ vis ting^“wr b^W Mr o“piTd"e' Da‘JqSnd Tho"'« carried off t/e ^ona The birds were lulled
ivtate brocade with bands of mink fur, Beverly Robinson, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, portumty to help in the fight against the Lucas and Miss Bessie Weldon I The nlav Tinder » rio'u*1 °’ P,ade- honors. Some ot those present were: Dr. Glencoe, Scotland, and shipped in

ahraorafa^Mra-.H. Beverly ^ Wetmore, Mrs W. Heure great white plag/e, it, p,action and cure Mm. F. Bbh^MDZThre been tbe'the diri S "0^ » wÆv rem I R t’ ^ iî"* “u"‘y> Mr' “d Mrs. W. “orage and labeled “To Senator Uc
Bofaa^Wra-k aatrajnth overdress m Per- Harraon, Mrs. Malcolm Mackay, Mrs. J. and any contribution, even the school guest recently of her sister-in-law Mrs. ing was much enioved hv tn T* 1 I JopahkMr- and Mra- Thomas, Mr. and L- Ba“'d- from Lord «trathcona. 
man be^gd effect;. M#. W. Henry Earn- B. Oidhp, Mra. D. Carleton Clinch, Mrs. children’s pennies, wiB be gladly received, William Fawéett. ’ I ber present Se bavins n»rT "“n' ih* °,* Kinnear- Mr' and M«- Wm.

tj-OVeTStm’WAth P6*1*0™- fDM’ Bo5dl0”:,Mrs- R°y Campbell, Mm. and » “tag” given. Sbme of those who Mrs. Louis Damen left last week for1 Miss Jean Kelman SJiss Edna O’Brien A M™' Daley' Mre- Bear-
2,e°rge Mak”’ ®ari1"Ce, B . AUe“. “rf\ Ad,A' ®a“fett- t° the. work are Miss Puddington, -Montreal to visit her sister, Mrs. Thomas Merer,. S. M,?Ad’am jLes wltZ /n l v ’ \ !'°Sler’ Mlss Al«-™nder, Mrs.

white mira with overdress of ninon caught ^Charlottetown (P-E.I.), Mrs. P. Barn- Mrs: Percy Fairweather, Mrs. Frink, Miss Treen. Horace Stewart ’ "att and RalPh ireeze, A. E. Pearson, Mr.
on the skat with pmk roses, pearl pas- fall, Mra. Royden Thomson, Mrs. Pollard Kathleen Robinson and several others. Miss Good of Amherst is the guest of A short mim'd ■„ Goodliffe.ineaterje on corsage; Mrs. Beverly Arm- Lewin, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Mrs. Hugh Teams are to be loaned by Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs H C Read $ £ the sale announced bv theT6 wr dPC“ c Mrs; H- H- Dryden has invitations out
tn'd/ÎJ^ M™ *nmn^dwith reallace Brwe, Mrs. Fred Foster, &bs. Stanley J. H. Thomson, Mr. A. C. Fairweather, Captain and Mr,/ Rupert Anderson are Missionary Club in the vretre “‘t^B^ V vl* bridge on Friday afternoon, 
ind crystal; Mrs. Percy Themaon, maize Ellon, Mra. Vincent, Mrs. Prince, the and others. receiving congratulations on the arrival of tist church on WnnsVl ■ “ n B*p' Mra- H. McLeod was hostess at
retin with mWer embroideries on bodice; Misses Travers, Mias Elizabeth Miller, Miss Mr. Gordon Gilbert returned home on a daughter. I Thc deuth of MrsdJohn'"a1" t!l= evening bridge club on Thursday. Those

Fmrweather, pink satfa with Gertrude de Bury, Miss Kathleen Me- Tuesday from a trip to Bathurst, Am- Mrs®'Lucas has returned from a pleasant which took place at her tetf iSl m °“tslde tbe «’“b present were Dr. and Mrs.
, bra«M grand and «range trimming of Inemey. herst and Moncton. visit with her son in Sydney , Mondav was heard wïH rin ^ Murray and Miss Della Daly, Mr,. King

fare; Mra-Jeffnes, rose satm and ninon de Mrs. F. E. Secord, SeweU street, en- Miss Jessie Fraser is spending a week Mr. Howard Wrv of Albert was in' by her 'friends The funeral TXT”*' “*d Mr’ McKenna-
^’l** ./* omaraentation and feather tertained at a sthaU bridge >“ Friday in St; John, guest, of Mrs. R. G. Murray, town last week. It ié understood'that Mr. on Thursday atfereoon at ” o'Zck from 3h± AUemoon «“b meet, with Mrs. J.
S , PoIiard Ifw!n’ “Jemoon which was most enjoyable. The Mrs. Charles Taylor left on Tuesday for Wry is going to locate in Sackville. , St. Mark’s church. She leave, a famiU- t lfmnCHlIson «“urday.

ni % *’ 0ewe? and New York> to «pend the winter with her- Miss Scott, professional nurse, of Mono-'of four daughtera-Mrs White of Rhel 1 / t* ,Hannlng of »edericton, spent
Mias McMillan, white sük veiled with blue Mrs. G. Fred Fisher. Others present were parents. ton is the sues- of her sister Mrs Wil- burne (X SI- Mr, ’ ??■ ' laat week here.
M,.°™ de soie White Princess face trim- Mrs. Cfaremce Allen, Mrs H. ThWetmore, Tbe sale and high tea held on Thursday lian’i Simpson. " ’ * ' * | Grace MacCalhim, Mr Lawrence’M'acclT and M"’ °’ R Ar»old
ZSZtJfF ?ry jSH* xr"' sL f ¥”• W* ISF?’ by the ladies’ sewing society was most sue- Mr. W. W. Fawcett is on a business 11,.m, of. Kew York, and Mr George Mat Peeted home on Saturday
taratn of blue .ilk With White face bodice, Mr,.. Baker, Mrs. Travis, Mrs. Francos, cestui, «425 being realized. trip to Boston and Gloucester (Mass.) Galium. 6,6 A; J-'Gray who has been here for the
ihe skirt slashed to show white face under- Mrs. J. M. Millar, Mrs. Gorden Come, Mr. and Mra. Thomas Bel), with their Mr. C. B. Herritt lias been the guest ! ---------------- past month left today for his home at
nreth, bouquet of roses and violet*; Miss Mrs. A. E. Prince, Mrs. Robert Ewing, daughter and son. expect to spend the of Mr. James Smith Middle Sackville nnOPUCCTm ,.salrabuiy.• Where lie will spend a few days

Outeam, bine silk Wiled with white Mrs. Fred Hamngton, Mrs. H. H. Pickett, Chri -, iiolidayg in Philadelphia with Mr. George ft Grtot of Anderson Set-1 DORCHESTER , b“ore leaving for Vancouver.nmon and trimmed wi^f crystal; 1 Mi# Mri. J. W. McKean, Mrs. Murray. Mr/ H John A. Calhbim. tlement and 'MiW^Esn’ma Dove of Bav-1 Dorchester Dec- 8__Mrs w 11 vv m ,Mr’ Yd Mre- F H. Davies have taken
®^ee* ;.®“?bn' bfa« Ofaffmi doth os* . Mti. Secord also enterteineri at a sew- $ sturdee, of St. John, chap- field, were made fafah and wife by Rev 'made a abort frteLd V> b'3 tbe DeBo<? bou8e in Pitt *t«et. and will

S”35ES^5 E^C™sux-stsh^iteh^iB; L' Mh' R'tbKeltiekJOt C enhtJltHli1 f*1 Dorothy°Pur#’expects to leave ford! /'timho'» CaPe S^ar’ w/ekt^ H*llfaX t0 be ab"ent a £ew I

SS“, w1» ace m“., Wof snL!/Vern!L?eL f°l after Christmas to visit friends in Moil- Among some of tbe Sackville. ladies who Miss Mary Palmer after an absence J Chatham. Dec. 8-On Friday last Atr,
faak^tin^^S^triim^vri^fank mt ww/hjdrâ Pimce*S'ocketh Mi/* F ‘î**1' M ri' S' T' HâU al*° expects to «° “tended the winter fair in Amherst,- were several months in Boiestown, returned to ®taad entertained a number of Miss Snow 

/ , uiér x/ r « P n,vJhm wé tiw ffira.Tv!' “ «»me time. Mrs. A. C. Smith. Mrs. Frink Wilson, town last week. , 10 j ball’s friends, when the opportunity was
T/sfaTreriTth^b^dicW^ned'Al/m Wil»/ ' Mfa lfinlS’ Mfai 1 MJS' Hy.' X Mac?enzit'' °! Don-1 Miss Ogden. Mire Seeley, Miss Ada Faw-! Hon. H. R. Emmereon returned home taken to wish ber a pleasant trip to the

1 SdtSLX Anm, ScZmell don England, who have been guests at | eett, Mrs. W. W. Andrews, Mrs. H. Pick-'from Ottawa on Tuesday. j old country. In addition to Mi,, Snow-
W,fatilv/rifl,d H^ein’ AfaSS^d* gentlemen’, dinner the Kennedy House, left at the week-end aid. Mra. James Wheaten. Mrs. J. ft i Mrs. Waiter Cole and little son suent bal1’ there wpre Present Mra. Dick Mrs

I M/L!dMTArit./MWt5Unm'!Tv.: Ml,S gixtn^The Cliff ®t&b ™ Tn«Z! e3!n °9 aJflp to Mo“real, Ottawa and Toron- Black. Mrs. George McKenzie. Mrs. Edgar the day in Amherst on Tuesday " | Beveridge, the Misses Beverflgc. Mrs.
C v 0Ver fag S J 1 " y to; They Will return to Rothesay later. Dixon, Mrs. C. Siddall. Mrs. Leaman Dix- A most successful affair w* the ,ale ' Crombie, Mra. Miller, Mrs. F. M. Tweedie

‘ de !w.’ f/r ^ - PW3 CrT Mr, Leonard Tillev gave an informal v Am“W those from St. John who were on. and Mrs. Angus Avard. and tea held last Thursday b/ the ladire Mise SoPhie Benson. Mire N. Goggin, Misé
“n" tnmined sewing n/rtv at W 8 rasid/ncè C/i on Thutsdsf for the “sale” were Mrs. The condition of Mrs. William Harrison of St. Edwards’ R. C. church wh/n “ev! Pierce a”d Miss Gillespie.

-reeii Batin trimmed street one day this week ’ ^.lter 4JllsoIV 8* Mr«* ™ somewhat improved. She is now able to realized nearly $200. The promenade con- i Mlsfl Constance Winslow was visiting
Mrs vLie for Wdeon Mrs. J. B. Oudlip, Mrs. L. P. D. sit np for a short time each day. Mr. cert which was arranged as an entertain- friends herp last week. She left on Tués

Deari trim*^S« PMi«aawi S? Ottawa to spend Christmas with her jlWey’ ^T8, t*r°hn Robinson,,Mrs. Fred Edward Read is also better and is now ment for the evening was much enjoyed. day t* stay Wlth relatives in Ontario.

l Winifred Barker, daurtL M» 1»^ SZter*> Mrs‘ Wetm?re Merritt, Mrs. Percy able to walk to the post office each day. by all present. J<* | Mrs. Lamkie, who has been «pendingcorsage Miss-Elire^MTan^^ite^tfa v«ry general regret is'expressed at the 3],0'nffI\t3îls8 Skmner- Mr8' H- Flood, Mr. Ledson Wells, of Anderson, died Mr. W. D. Wilbur has been very ill «omc time here with her daughter, Mrs. Newcastle, Dec. S-Hubert and Erne-- 
gohAtommingsl Miss Katiileén Gffli.Tfak removal from St John to Montreal of ghfa t « XT a r v 1'ecently.^ter a?oa* illness> a?fed ““yfve “ kl? home «“« Saturday, but is now Launsbury, returned home to Dalhourie, on Sinclair are visiting in New York,
rilir » U1’ ! I Mr and Mrs TT BsW.™ Thev Everybody is glad to see Mr. A. G. Fair- years. Deceased leaves a wife and four slightly improved. Friday. Conductor James Fraser of the ( I
inso’nf yellow satfa gold^^te^ will feave for their new residence' about and to he fa children Tim daughter, are Sirs. Charles John Bishop of Moncton, was in town Glinton Burke ha, left for Boston, where R„ Brownville Junction,' and AY. A.

at___  , goiu paamenterie, . improvmg in health. Crawford, of Murray Corner; Mrs. Benja- oVer Sunday at his home. he has secured a position. Fraser of Boston attended the funeral
fair Miss Daphne’Crosby /fate JLtfa 5» Miaa Marion Hszen left for Toronto on lbe ¥htee B^lfD}iDe c’06ed up their ”fa Murray, of Murray Road; Miss Hatfie A very pretty marnage took place en ! Mrs. A. Forsythe has arrived here from their father here this week, 
seed .pearl cmbroid^ ’white fild. ™ Monday to spend the winter. Miss Hazen cottiJ*p hfe on Monday and are occupying of Log-ell (Mare.), and Morris at home. Tuesday “ternoon at the home of Mr. Sussex to join her husband, who has just Mire Laura Carrey, who has been a 
S»rUjAe/iaVS sük Spates retur/ng to England about 8treet’ St’ John- ----------------- “d f”’ Chfford Hicks,when their daugh-: been appointed manager of the Bank of very poor health for the last two month,

MiWgwL Macdorid y"STri!L 2rith *** Mfadleton (N. S ) ’ £rom the “ty at luneheon on Hampton, K. B . Dec. 8-Tbe Ladies’ «remo»y was performed by the Rev. Mr.; Mra. and Miss Snowball Dr. J. B. Crocker, of Fredericton, vis,,
same colored chiffffon trimmings• Miss Mias 01ive Stono bas returned from * ,[>' ' , , . , Sewing arde of the Hampton Station ÎL „h,rivlP Mr” of 'mmedjate fnends A very quiet wedding took place at the ed Ins parents. Mr. and Mrs. Christoph,,
Lillie Raymomk pfak satm bralded fa HaWaI- whfere she has been the guest of Fr*d • who hav been here Baptist church held a sale of aprons and t”d , -and Mr«-. «ark .eft St Andrew, manse last Friday, when Crocker, of Millerton, a few days ago
same color; M*, Helen Cburch oi^k her cousins- Colonel Foster and Mrs. Fos- “ nWri te/ n f Mwses Gilbert, left , ueeful article9 ,uitoble for Christ- fe„the e'emng traln on the,r "'eddlng, ^ ^ ’ fo,rme^y ° Newfound- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kane, of Mille
satfa trimmedsrith velvet and*net- Mire ter' ter wkhherLtor Mra Zg Wln' present, m the Methodic hall on Sat- tn‘rE ■ land becamc the w.fc of Mra. Charles ton, and Mire Mary Craig. James an, 1AV
Jean McDonald, green satin veiled with Mwe Kaye, Peel street, will entertain 1 . ^‘vL ’ M . Rl”8' urdav afternoon and evening. The ladies tn'fh A- has been conhned, Dick ns ham Craig, were m Dougiasfield this work
Chiffon and b&ffi with Lpure ^re “ bridge next Tuesday afternoon. ^ pa“y o£ Q !*?& chaperoned by 6en.ed a conundnlm le8. me„„B for which to^* “rh » “Id- , , &mhl% wbo 1,a« b«en stay- attending the funeral of Mr, John 5k
Hamilton, Hal^, pfak sate/vriléd vrith The »«»*»« Picture show and musical ^H^0^î,“tfM?‘>teph“ Mc* were supplied to the numerous guests and ^°ok ^ laBt week for! ng; with the Misses Benson, has returned Donnell. v
ninon and trimmed with Bold frin»e? entertainment in aid of the tuberculosis , y,A,. , . rom John on Thurs- ;. little cause of merriment to no- , /. ' here she will speudj .A baby girl arrived in the home of Ah.
Alias, Grace bhmk seqlfaed chiffon fund 00 Monday and Tuesday wa, a great ^ / /“ •“ //* 1 > ‘ice the surprise of those who were poor ^rL u , ! i/?  ̂ hM returnCd to Bay and Mrs. John Hachey on Tuesday,
over black satin with touches of blue- 6uccess- Those taking part in the musi- p y * tdan<ia ” tb,e gS-?naium} at guessing wbat tlie mysterious wording p , , ,o{ .516 late Mr. Alpheus, du A m. Edward Hubbard returned to Mount
Miss Jean White white silk with near’l cal Programme were Mis, Louise Kniglit, 1(?„n am 8 ’ ”turning to the city abou- o{ the bdl of fare hid ot the good things , j, doatb occurred on Tuesday, j fbe Re'. V, A. Bos, general secretary Allison on Tuesday, 
ornaments; Miss Vivian Barnra wh!ra Mr. Barton AVetmore, Mr. Gerahon Mayes, l?'”0’ Am°ng tke Pa“y were Mire Jean their d appetites craved. Here are a vL Jf X at cl”k r0;n 1t0 B- Sunday School Areoclatiou,
erepe de chfae^ith crtrtal trirntiés. M « Mr«' D- p- Chisholm and Miss Nellie Trueman, Miss Lillm Raj-mond, Miss V.v- few 8*ecimcnP which caught their eyes, of h?a ,S0P; .Mr. Fred C.;has been spending a day or two with the
Dorttiv Pnrdv whitP m-ff 8 ’ M Foster. Barnes, Miss-Mary MaeLaren, Miss Boston’s Delight- Mr Storv Through Life' J, f' Service was held m the Baptist Rev. J. M. and Mrs. McLean, at St. John's?/^ilk!Tace’ on bodit^^Mis,° Editeur Mfa. Ethel Jarvis, who h» spent the Norah Robfaren, Mfas Nettie Bridgre,Mfas ttor ffltig m Jl; w5fare M by «««tor, Rev. Mr. parao^e.

»ee. xnrhitfl «51V untu chiffon trim lasfc two months m Winnipeg, has re- Kathleen Trueman, Mias ^Daphne Croaox. Annetizers: True Lovers’ Knots; On Tuesday last, Archdeacon Forsythe
miégs; Mire JeroDtoTel nink dr^iTn luraed home. Me,«rs Percy McAvity Carson Hood, Hidden Tears; What Asthmatic People ~~ ' muted m marriage at St. Mary’s chapel,
silk with ninon de soie trimming»- Mia. 0n Monday evening Rev. Mr. Cody will Al'th!1.r Ke^!'e,Ul R»ymond, Ed- ^re: Chinese Heart's Ease; Nervous Pres- SHEDIAC Aren,- Jardlnc, of Chatnam, and Miss
Vera MâcLauçhlan white lace over^affot* 8iye his illustrated lecture on Alaska and ®ar Barton etmore, Jack Pugs- tration; Elixir of Life. Amelia Trevors, of Douglashçld. The bride
pearl and «Uver trimmirieg ' the Yukon at the Keith assembly rooms, ley and others. 1 x On Tuesday e\*enine Mrs. J. M. Scovil Sliediac, Dec. 8—Mr. John Dickie pasted exceedingly xvell m a gown of navy

Among the gentlemen oreaent Mr ^mning at 8 0,’cloek. After the lec- Congratulations to Mr. and Mre. James waa hostess to a very successful bridge away at lùidmgUt on Monday at the home : bke broadcloth, with white beaver hat.
D-. West Jones Mr Fred Siwtp Mr v !-urc> which is stated to be most interest- ^teen on the arm al of a bâby daughter, vrhist party of five tables. Among the Air John Humphries, with whom hç ! an<l she was given away by her brother, 
son, Mr. Percy Thomson Mr Ttnv^ refreshments will be served. ——— guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hicks, boarded. He had been ill for some Weeks j G • M. Trevors. The happy couple left
Thomson Mr. FranksFflirwoath»V xv The tickets for the bridge to be given CT AiHiPCU/Q I Mr. and Mrs. Jr E. Angevine, Mr. and an<* since he had reached the advanced i ^ater spend the honeymoon in other
Vaaeie, Mr. Harold Schofield Mr by the Daughters of the Empire at the ««MnCffO Mrs. 6. H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. °6C of eiglÿy-six, his deHth was not un- Parts of thç province and the United
Barker, Mr. Beverly Armstromr Mr ti Club next week are being rapidly St. Andrews, Dec. 8^—Mr. and Mrs. ! March, Mrs. Chas. Henry Smith, Mrs. expected. Mr. Dickie is survived by one States, taking with them the best wishes
Beverly Robinson Mr Georae Mahnn' disPosed oi- Jules . S. Thebaud and daughter, Mies William Langstroth, Mr. E. Hooper, Mrs. ®on» Charles, of Barachois, and two daugh- 6 circlc of friends for their future
Mr. W. Henry Harrison Mr. Pollarr! ,MrSl E* Tif?n^ of Moncton, passed Betty, left on Monday for Cobalt, where N. M. Barnes. Mrs. N. E. Humphrey, t(?e> mak* t!leir borne in Lowell happiness.
Lewin, Mr. Jeffries Mr Cvms Tnnhps borough the city on Wednesday on her they will be guests of Mrs. Adam Davia, Miss Marjorie Barnes, Miss Georgina Wil- (Mass.) Miss Dickie arrived in town from The many friends of Holly Lottnsbury
Mr. James G. Harrison Mr AW Mn/- wa>r to Toronto. and before returning home in February son, Miss Hazel Baird, Mr. J. B. DeLong, Lowell on Saturday, being summoned by heard with sincere regret of his sudden
Millan, Mr. Hugh Mackav ' Mr The membère of St. Andrew's Curling will visit Mrs. Foster (nee Mies Gladys Mr. Otty Barnes. Mr. G. M. AA’ilaoo. The “er fathers illness. i trip to Fredericton to undergo a surgical
Thopias, Cant. AVeldon McLean Mr Wal- P*ub held a bridge whist in their rooms, Forster) in Guelph (Ont.) winners of highest points and first prizes Mra. D. S. Harper entertained the ] treatment at the A’ictoria Hospital. It
ter Emmereon Mr. Malcolm MacKav Mr" C1,arlotte street, on Thursday evening. Mrs. McFarlane, of St. Stephen, lias were Mrs. J. E. Angeiine and Mr. j. B. fames s°wing circle of the Methodist, came as a matter of great surprise that
Colin-MacKay’ Mr. T E Rvder Mr Jack There were eighteen tables. Refreshments been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. McFar- DeLong. Miss Géorgie AAilson and Mr. church on ^Thursday afternoon. | any sucli course was considered necessary,
Pugsley, Mr. ’ Harold Crookshank Mr ’Vm.<’ 6erved at midnight. lane. E. Angevine also received prizes by way Hr. J. AA’. AA’ortman, who has been seri- and much satisfaction is expressedvthat he
Bertoii ’ (Toronto! Mr Malcolm Mr The AA’ednesday Evening Club met this Miss Mabel Jones is_visiting her grand- °f c-cmsolation. Dainty refreshments were "l:a*y >U w‘th pneumonia, is improving in J is progressing favorably towards recovery.
Avity, Mr. Morrison ' Mr Dowlas week at tbe residence of Mrs. C. F. AAtood- mother. Mrs. John Jones, in S't. Stephen, served at the close of the games. health. - I Alias Alice Flanagan is visiting with some
Clinch, Mr. Percy MeAvitv Mr Arte nr man' Sheriff Stuart, Judge Cockbum and T. There was no service in the Hampton Airs. C. C. Hamilton, of Newcastle, was friends in Moncton.
Rankme Dr. Gorden Sancton Mr Cenrre Mr- and Mrs. R. B. Kessen are expected A. Hartt, M. P. P., went to St. George Station Baptist chiirch last Sunday even-i1 !e K,lc,.st of Mrs. AA7. A. Russell for aj Conaiderable regret was expressed wlien 
Roberts.’ Air. Bert Church Mi-1 Guv Mer h°™e this week-end from England. on Saturday to attend tbe funeral of the mS, the health of the pastor, l(ev. George 8i‘ort time this week. j the news of the death of Mr. Thomas E.
ritt, Mr. George Millar Mr fnl.n rill / The engagement has been announced of late Mr. K. P. Gilljnor. Howard, being still unsatisfactory. Next Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Bruce, of Moncton, i Hoben at Chicago, was received here. Al-
Mr.’ Charles McDonald Mr Gorden K=r^’ Miss Gilzean-Reid, daughter of Kir Hugh Air. John AYade died on Tuesday morn- Sunday evening the Rev. F. E. Bishop; "'*’rc in town this week. ( though his home was in Gibson, Mr. Hoben
Mr. Barton XVetmore Mr Harold Siot.nn’ ®dzean R«id, of Tenterden Hall, Hendon, ing at the advanced age of ninety-one superintendent of Baptist home missions, Miss Annette Evans and Mrs. A. J. j spent so much of his time here as to be
Mr. Dougina Mcl end Mr po R°ndon. England, to Col Bramw-ell, of years. Mr. AVade leaves three sons— wffl conduct the service and lie is also Webster were among Shediac people fa recognized almost as one of Chatham’s
chje Mr Harold Peters Ate Will PI, ] Malta. Conductor John AA7ifle. of the C. P R • expected to vvisit the out-stations. Moncton this week. own men. He was everybody’s friend and
Mr. Arthur Rankine Mr Penniston Tofa, . Tbe lectures on folk lore in opera at Dr. J. A. Wade, pi St, Andrews; Mr. A handsome steel flagpole, seventy feet Rev- A. F. Burt visited Hillsboro, Al- everybody had a good, word for him. Parraboro Dec e-Mrs Mora-bTS 
son Mr. Heber Céim Mr BI,k/ McTn the Natural Hi“ory «“^7 room, were Charles AVade, dru^st. of St. John; also m height, was erected yesterday on the bert county tin. week. Misa Elizabeth Elkin left for New York Ai re I S, R,eve/~'^ Ken tv, lie >
emey, Mr Jim Peters’ Mr" Gwree^Blfa’ ?oncl“ded °» Wednesday, when Miss Made- three daughtera-Mrs. Cougle, of Sti John highest point of the Court House square. Mra. Charles Black, of Bedeque (P. E today on a visit to friends there. She ex hire tell visrifag their .teter lira
zard r" U g B hne de Soyrcs addressed those present on 'Vest; Airs. Rowland and Miss A. B =n* will stand as a monument to the per- r->> »Pent Sunday-m town, the guest of pects to be away about two months a , 8 , ul„ „ h. *M ;'

On Tuesday -vente» ef ♦>, A Peer Gynt- Music of tbe opera was ren- Wade, of 6t. Andrews. Deceased was ««tent zeal and energy of Sheriff F. AY. Mra. George Steel and left on Monday Mite Eva Coleman, of New York farm AVwb” j ul r / ” 211"?1*''
of Mra AA’d Shives Fisher Or’an/581?*11^ dered by Mra- B»mes and Mr. D. Arnold most deservingly respected by a large Freeze, who has been urging the matter f" imn J“r luisbanil, who is attending ihe a vfait to her old home here. ’ «rnfasliill^lh/ » ret/P<ifPM't ‘'v'1®5’
Mire Graée'FisW entertains i fn’ Fox’ and ‘here was a violin solo by Miss circle of friends here, having been a resh on the municipal councillors for some winter /far in Amherst. The many friend, of James Hvnes -ire cl.T ’ U ® ’ M*“ M®rg'"
Tl ladies’ bridge oftfaven tafal® M V Barker oeeompanied by Mias Mary L. dent for many years. Interment twk y«*r*- , M«. James Mugndge has been mrions- «fad tp learn that the operatîon he umfar Air ' I H 1 von» wen, re A , »
Fi.lm/v.oL “ridge of eleven tables. Mrs. Harrison. place in the Rural cemetery. Rev. Mr. Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes went to Sackville Jy > far some days past. went for appendicitis last week Xte ta' . H' L:°tn Y to Aml,el6t ””
with oriental trimming/ 8\rn ^ Mr' J- W- Y- Smith sailed last Satur- Crisp eonductfng the services at the house ™ Tuesday to visit friends, and Mr. Barnes Mrs J. D. AVeldon returned home last ton. haa been succeasful. * C" SSfin/.°Ifa*?, Htn/lff c, T ,
wmpwental trimmings Miss Fisher was day to spend several months in Europe, end grave. has gone to take in the winter fair at week from a visit to Sussex friends. Mrs Charles Johnstone ha, , , , - M,“ Cecelia Coffin,», of St. John, a it '
green /.LreLyb olV0,TiWIth't0UChe80f ''apL Weldon McLean returned to the ---------------- Amherst. ! Mrs G. M. Blakney was the guest of from a vUU to IfastL reLurDed on tiaturdav to spend a ........ 1
w/re Mra T Tbe,Prae w™ne™ city on Friday last week after a trip to SAPIfVII I L Mrs. Robt. Connely, of Great Salmon Moncton friends on Tuesday. The manv friends of "Mrs Harrison re xl heL 3 f1’
leen Maree ni'i/'"'1” Mtia the coast. Mrs. and Miss McLean have oAUKVILLh River, and Mrs. Titus, of St. Martins, Hrt. H- B- Steeves 'went to Moncton' -.neriy Mias Nellie Loggie of Chatl, f M and iIrs' JolaT* McAlon*}, o/ H->
H. BeveTv RofaLeo",^rantWr/m Val' tUTfasttS sZXT * ”'*** °" ^ fa Mra 1îl ^ ^ , i*~f -Ah regret of the death of hert^ ^v/sX^t^fl

irrdtrLiWMHeF'VHHrr’MMre'„P°L- Mr. Aforgan Johns, of the Bank of w^'. ^ ^ ,H LWoit“a laat h,r young friends on Friday evening _

Braced PmWm^Mra^m^Fofbt sister V* ^ T® WOODSTOCK Montreal stuff at St. John, spent Sunday The Dramatic Club has decided to post- te^eJ! Æîî»X. w»e t.’"

! »“■* ter*!MrJSt&S iHsErâES
->u- The many friends of Miss Margaret Me- who ha, hcén seriously ill for the past
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a«it Mr,. At

tend the
Gaw are glad to learn of her success 
the Burlington (Vt.). general hospital - 
is now a fully qualified nurse.

A quiet wedding took place last night ,t 
St. John’s manse, when the Rev. .1. M 
McLean united in marriage Miss Addle 
Johnson, daughter of Edward Johnson, 
Chatham, end Harold Melbourne Kuw :.
of Loggie ville. The bride was very I,....
ingly attired, in a gown of white satin 
(•red with point d’esprit lace, and pic-tv-. 
liât to match. Only the immediate friends 
of the parties were present.
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ANDOVERSaturday, Dec. 10. « 
The assembly ball at the Keith

■!

Andover. N. B., Dec. 8—The Iadie=’ an
iliary of Trinity church met nt the lion 
of Rev. Mr. Hopkins on Wednesday aft 
noon. '

Mrs. William Spike returned on I ■ 
from a pleasant visit In St. John.

Miss Jennie and Miss Annie Wat - 
returned b> i 'Veek from a month's 
with ffb » if ri Kent (Me.)

The j. :. iv got Club met at
homo (d pi. «ed Mrs. Peat o*. .Tuesday 
afternotiv, fawn :t to 5. *

Misa ^ '

y

p

turiytd on Saturday 
from her tHiji to Leripuda. -'siting ft if-n 
in St. John a Wv-idt' ■
' Mr*. Harriet. Howe, speril ;he da\ 
Upper Kent on W^hr«iy.>

The Baptist sewinf ^rele 
ed this week at the: Lame of Mvh.
Jamcr. ,

|

Oi. her ret
at■

i

The engagement of Mr. Burton Stewart, 
of Perth, to Miss Mabel McLeod, of <- 
Stephen, has been announced.

Miss Jean Kelly spent Ihe week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Havel- 
Kelly.

Mrs. Sadler, of Maple View, is the gu st
of Mrs. Geo. T. Baird.

Mrs. R. AAr. Marsten is the guest of 1 - 
daughter. Mrs. G. B. McDonald, atI

-

;

Mrs. Walter Gillett, who has been 
England for the past two months, will <. 
for home on the 8th by the Dominion lia

accompan

Andover, Dec. JO—À largely attend- 1 
meeting of the residents of Andovn. 
Perth and Hillandale was held last even 
ing in Andover to consider the advisab.il i; 
of having a consolidated school for i;. 
three school districts.

Inspector Meagher was present and 
plained the support the government ga\ e 
to these consolidated schools apd submi' 
ted an estimate of the cost of equipping 
and running such a school, showing that 
the expense would be no greater, if 
great, as under the present arrangement 
but much better school privileges would 
be enjoyed.

Mr. Maher’s estimate was on the has;' 
of building a new school house for 11 :« 
three districts at a cost of 116,000, 
employing four teachers.

The scheme was approved by the 
ing and the necessary legal * steps 
be taken to see if the sc hook districts 
Perth, Andover and Hillandale will ag 
io the scheme of consolidât ion.

Mr. McPhail, of Perth, was chairman 
of the meeting. Mr. Maher’e address 
very clear and convincing and the follow 
ing gentlemen spoke, all favoring the idea 
of consolidation : Mr. Carter. Senate: 
Baird, C. H. Eliott, Mr. Jarvis, of the 
Bank of Montreal; James E. Porter. .D. 
W. Pickett, G. E. Baxter, Dr. Welling. 
S. P. Waite, Mr. Olmetead, Mr. Mi 
Phail, Mr. Wot ton, E. H. Hoyt and 
others.

Her father, Mr. Lyeon, will 
her.
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NEWCASTLE1

Miss Edith McLean is visiting Mrs. A.
H. Somers in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Denis Connell and the 
latter's sister. Miss Laura Driscoll, «■; 
Bartibogue. spent Thursday with Mrs. Cco. 
Driscoll in Dougl&stown.

Misses Zelda Johnston and Annie Alex
ander, of Douglas town, were in town vti 
Saturday.

Mayor MacMurdo and LeRoy Mr - i 
returned Saturday morning irom tin : 
to Montreal.

A very well attended and pleasant social 
was held tonight by tlie Methodist Ladies' 
Aid Society at the' residence of Mrs. L. 
A. MacLean.

Miss Eleanor Lingley and her ^ - .M 
Jean Tlmrber, of Millerton. 
at Mount Allison, spent pan c the wcc' 
here, and also visited relatives m Chat
ham.

Thomas J. Jeffrey lias returned fr. 
several months stay in Gloucester <•< 

Invitations have been received 
her brothers. John and James Whalen. 
Hotel Miramichi.and other friends of M 
Winifred Whalen, to her graduation r 
ercisca in Jersey City Hospital Trainii 
School on Tuesday next. Miss "Whalen 
the only New Brunswick lady to graduate 
from this institution.
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'.. V’ Hudson?1 ,'1"t‘ng hlS 8“‘"’ Mrs‘ and^rd.'.liVtt in'thi* vlctnitv”118 irlin'1’ f"'—Tete.1 weeks «M » much needed reel eister, Mre. W. A. Merlin. They and their tide expenae, either, end toni-ht named a SHUTU A U Pi nth the American I
‘KSKttStitojftcS: ...........jssres „ srStiSSSiS

'"v-r-Æ ... s„n. -sa „, c„m„b„; » Anir.. w h.^M ai^d ; F *** *ws s£«Ms s«£.i stsmss 533

.«ft SL jMTSl5tt V&Ret WVjSfeTR? ““■ '«■jeS’dU." £%., ,^e^hT^i*Lri»,Cn.h„.'&%n^n^^ÆiCi5brfe^K £"*1î '^hSÈ',SS2“r,3

sna »eas&:. —« iVa: 5 as- “*• * - - nsa^-sts £e &*ï

:::' '" “ freErictoh I SfW1’? —- ^SSSt^irStSSS - - — ^lafHél!r TS"‘S

ss" ■- -a- »**» «.. »*, a* ■^«kSsk-.sSY. «okcton rué; ?lss^^^reaï ^stiSï £ 9-Fv- ^":!f -™:-

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Miller arrived home “Jf thl,9 weak wit,h ?,Ira- J- A,ex. Thomp- Wall was invaded on Friday evening by a Moncton, Dec. S-Mr. T. W. Burgess, as to the streets it is proposed to build months with tvphoW-pneumonia and WtwSL'l SwldlH**' fC63! 8° fU
Boston yesterday. Uors 'Jf the^" '"is- teje^party of lady W who came to'of Apohaqui, „ spending a few days in the railway on neat ycaJ The council spinal meningitis, if on foe 7o7 to re ta S 11 1

u a meeting of the imnrnvpmpnf rnm. 1CY*® ot the day, was the prize Winner. congratulate them on a half dozen yeaça of A, , , v • ^ has to rive nermission and Hip romnanv covorv :en l?ei. -8 iIT a nall'stU(I<ii<i molas&ts, ttee held a short time atro it was de-' %.88 Crocket has returned from happy married life. It wa? a great and ^wn’ gueSt brother, Dr. S. W. ; tonight formally requested such sanction It is nuit#» « nnmmnn tl in * find ‘ barrel while sucking the syrup. In some
ld,tboro0roTMond,yCeveniig.DrU5 *T’ ^ J"UarVey. Smitl\ fy"hTr''atlatlmed '^b^ht and° | ^Thiirsday afternoon Mrs. O B. MceI^ot .likely to be commenc^iW ^^ad.JPparently ^arved^a^d ofTui't "that0™,Uivators ’‘have to Spread

^.Dougali, president of the® Canadian ; ,Mfr“ *“"e,te Beverly and Miss Mur- manner made them all welcome. When ofT^es chiffon^, ver® Authentic information was received hero ‘ the fields have Mt^tbe8 sHghtLt ‘ mark a^i’Td Mauy, men *n 1"<1,a
hd, of Amherst, addressed a large num- at a 8cn^e' °ut"door wTaPs we,re dlsPe“wi w,t!l' H silk aL’stod in r^vm^bv Mito thie ^"nooo that L. S. Peppard, whose on their bodies The entire ald^nre this iriH ? Hg.n dTh °5

lier of citizens with the view of matin.. men 8 and ladies, bridge of seven tables was seen that each guest was attired to _■ a?‘Ljas a*salsCe<1 m receiving by Miss etja(j financial oDerations extend from fall of mit. r„, -, • av,„„„u+ u „„„„ ot*' °eaIB with bludgeons. Shooting beauthose mter"tod moîe acquainted w™h the Ï? Monday evening, when Miss Wiley and -reposent cither thé title of a book or a 5m™a ^e- J*?™.*» "«> «"• Moncton to Sotrth Dakota has b“n lan™. to be the canl ® % » tame P™ceeding. and the ml-
: mciples and motives of the elnh At ^r' Townsend were the prize winners, song. Mrs. Wall was presented with a ket 9/ B. Hamngton, of Dorchester, ushered j ^ j Since Penoard's doinas in! Franl ri,,._., , „ , , I ' ont of repeating rifles has made the hunt

• dose ofthTnwJti:! the ttwing ^ the ^ ^ ™" °f which. was noticeable South Dakota .ported TtI,: Saph haimretumetHrom 1 “ng trip to^WMtt“ ”?“

■ 'beers were elected: Presides. Captain rt dance more for its novelty than lU vatoe. .bnt rt « WUt^MuW^md ww til' 1 few ^ a8<>.' Thiel and Pinkerton de- South West Miramk-hi. ! I , I, f °f th! B,ng c‘barreilt,'J
' Im.àon .spmer- 1st vicc-nrpsiflmttV T 1 ^“e Misses Beverly were hostesses at was moat graciously accepted by Mre.. W all ^°^Fea tea ^ a ^ore grey silk, tectives have been on liis track Perm ml THp manv f«.;An/ia < 'nAr -xr,, . • x ; smooth-bore, however, it was too seriomV.wton Pugskv,’ 2nd v ™ de“t’ B 1 brid*e of three “ble. on Wednesday and worn during the evening. Mode, wit ^ being arrested^7,a- „ ^wo ago S HifrSeW U * Z ^ I ‘ >??“" ta be «^ly undertaken. Vatin:

A. Rand* secretary'*wf*H. Beïding- eVe?m^' ^ Mm. T. G. Loggie was the and merriment made the evening fly, and fc tUSTibL GnTH.^ ' Hay“ <Conn-> bx ‘ 1’inke,toyman. Iwliels no better m fact is much wo,« ,Au,el',ia,‘ ,Tlld,ans
'—surer. .,. K Currie; literary corres- f ^e first prize'and Miss Kath- it has been many months since St. Stephen „d ^ Fannie Peters‘Tss£ted in^v- A' J- Tingley. chief of the J. V. rJand has been taken back to'thoWineiai fb‘ y 1° p?n‘,uade ,tw“ ll'ap>,<?7 “l"
I ndent . ,d archivist. T. C. Choisi,et-, t, H“dge won the 8ec0nd- society has enjoyed such a gay party. At ing Mffie tea tabk was^mrtted whh police' th“ «fternoon received a letter ; hospital at Fairville ; tack a she-gr,zzly and cubs, bbe had over-

" •Avr&--A2r«:XFs< 2£ -,»W ■* 'A^saurraA;- £ a.vtsi“ ssr s ssrz ax?, sa, ï p.

r— ■ ss-ey«jsra6«i saSSSSSt8 -ssuiss.... = -ryx “Æ,r„

harcourt 5^. M„,w. t. :5i?EZ&~HE œï&xtexMj-sûHcrH

jtos sstrw— --1 fesasiK sa, ssr-T iz$ï4r<tdSRs.T:lir^jL,!^ÊfE -mt- Js» si t «f*f ;,t-

ijMfss “f “sJbr sus $Herffi«sssrt$.«. s £ ‘.vxirs zsrur*!1^ sbis

\Sg&£. KaX* X. ^ of Orange BfW-Mra. CW u j» V Xt J* f SB S5.TB.1i '

i°n Saturday afternoon in honor of the Grimmer. pkLant^ ^dt^“friends in La b°KUS checks' A month or so ago he : white paint | liemg unable to reach thus shelter, !a,

for some time is improving. I Moffa’tt' ............. Whit^Mr9' W‘ W" Miss Iva Schwartz, whose marriage'takcs eWte'on S?'] .“fl ' t °ï ^ l™* °\ T 'f ueecs^n” The bea/smelt him and“wcnt
2rÆw-53S-ia:| —S

rs^tSBÿSsyrjsssbsisifhtoSfssysaTSàas&r?«iT~r-«-ii 

: : r «rœi“u tz tss& *& *? *», • st - AJ. «æ$ res* : ïsÿSnsir" ' "

itA* Bara River, «ii&'iSrêSâ'5^ 2»*?^ F^ÂrF «.£■“-=““

?fO«».jy£ H“ ™- »sS tftts»;toi se too*, fnght at an incoming train and tonight charged with atLemntins to rob m;rh p»ttïnnete__w;« t l€X> ^rs* JY* L°ckhart, of t Leith wants to know wh«t Pnnmr/i ,, , , , ,, ,, mon brotherhood, praised lus nobility, and
ssr^Sto^îE7le5?EZEa\ltt£E' :5bHr¥Fi2asir£bi^£gi;^;r£5tH5F£s

■Z ofiSi^Hl1^^8“'of Daisies-Miss Etta De- ^^LV^W^n^in |Sn.'tlm ^u^'o^Jd'ty Tt ^ Mr^ MriT oTdhatn has returned f Am | dhl not^iriuib him, and so shortly

iv^l ^Hosar^rs. K. W. Grimmer. ^ ‘ - -d a Mter today ^n^ Ætt nl th' '

critfcar ° CUB °mS’ C°n mUeS m09t *wXender “d OM LeCe-Mi“ Ndlie De" rie^and^XIvl^n^M^Geo^ ^^iSôSnTS P^Zt te h^ ^ ^ ^ ^ WUh ^ ^

awaUXT^ethlVsctok^p'aÎ0 ^ ufe °f Sunnybr°0k MoS'vceney Miss Mary jou,fains, ilT* ^tter apparently being written before his Miss Hazel Coy teacher has been visit- h!mt

Hopewell Hill, Dec. 8-Clerk of the j Umvemty of New Brunemck will be an- ]Ævender tnd Old Lace-Miss Hanson. Sweeney, Mi^STbel M^go^mMiss^M, und^^h'' iasued,bo«us fecks. in B^ota ton county" Mks'Vn™™!,am “supplied1 in | ^VpX "and ? have »“!»"

LT/JL^Â5^o C 0elOr JOneS Pr°"ab,y Stevens * ^ ^ ^ ^h^ftt' Halifa “k™ - '« ' Grand View is J a n^t^itXa case being brought by the resident; At the U N. B. this morning a general Japanese Love Song-Miss Lois Wry. on Saturday, sailing from1 there for W ffd n"mber °.E PePpard^ <l'eeks were poor health, and has been for some time, "'^tUn'g for thev enrage” V mît

.teams, a teacher in the Consolidated i meeting of the students was held, when The Old Grev Bonnet—Mrs Parker Grim- don (Eng ) where he will inin Mr. am-.i, q ckl-v recognized at the Bank of New Ho is 75 rears old ! , ‘ f 1 , ) c”8agc in most,hool who has been summoned to appear, H. Ç By.yf 'll of St. John was elected Mrs. Parker Gnm wlnteT abroad ’ 1$r”k- ^ he did business. , ^ man^foiends of Rev. Mr. Gravinor f^cTumd’ appB •&

.>efore the police magistrate ou Saturday President of the College tdee Club. The Lilac Sun Bonnet—Mrs. R. D. Boas. Mrs. Fred. Ryan, of Sackville, and Mrs. ---------- ;----- ! me* at lils home in Grand N lew, the other j nefson- 0ftcn finishes the -ood Inmioivd
.. answer to a charge of improperly pun- The resignation of I. A. Edmgton 11, Peanut Brittle—Mrs. Harry Will. Gordon Mills, of Sussex, are spending a DFFR ICI AMD ; evening and. after a sumptuous luncheon.1 bou(

i.-hmg a child of the complainant. of Moncton, as manager of the U. N. B. My Lady of the Decoration—Miss Nettie few days in town, the guests of their sis lOLAliU .left as a token of their esteem some .>50. Jteafs nrc lisua]|v considered dull and
*jewcoml», who has been, running hockey team was accepted. W. Jennings, Harrison. ter, Mrs. F. A. McCully. Deer Island. Dec. 9-The public wharf ! ™ caah “ml goods. Mr. Gravinor. who i< fooligll ]„ tbe \orsi, and Kus^iun foil-

"“ lbc. A'bert road since his appointment U, of St. John, wsis elected to succeed as Century Dictionary—Miss Elva Machiim. Miss Alice G. Jardine, of Rexton, arriv- at Cummings Cove will be completed now i ver.v I>°P"lar with all demomnations and tales thev are the butt of the peasant or 
"S"1 T trk .* T week* as°- ,cft today "“nafer of tbe hockey *?am: , The Moonstone—.VIiss Koherta Grimmer, ed-in the city today and is the guest of 111 » few days ami when done will be one 1 *n. excellent citizen, made a very feeling of 11]C ' lillt few animak 't

R 1 ' °^ustakef #VeW,rn“- a fTr .1" C“™matlon debate in The Garden of Roses-Miss Mary Grim- Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jardine. of the finest structures in- the Bay of] «ply. keys are so intelligent; none dav so wo 1
RufnnoiWiwht, of Moncton came to the contest for the Mrs. J. McD. Cooke entertained at ^«ly. This was the remark ,,asscd by! Seeing G. T. P. and McKenzie A Mann togother: I10uc Je"n, imtJt s0 many

M.iuntviHe this week, to attend the fun- « debating team for the mtwedlwato de-- Black Cat Megazine-Mra. Fred Water- bridge on Friday afternoon, when Mrs. F. I Engineer Tapley on his last visit to Cum-: men journeying down the valley lias -u-, trj,,ks; alld iioiu. are su WacVptiblc to
ctal of his aunt, Mrs. Margaret U nghL Irate with Acadia next teçm, was held and son. Girvan was the fortunate, winner of the ! mings Cove a few days ago. Deer Istmd v,ved the hopes of the people along tile education. Hears have a sense of humor

v-.ita Rose of the,River-Miss Matian Murray, prize. Among those BWwtrwero Mrs. T. r°i>le a« grateful, jo their Liberal mem-[*'«r. too. which is the, success of many an nv.
sH men, three of whofn will make up the Adam BedeMUîss Annie'Bixby. V. Cooke, Mrs, A. E. Wilkinson, Mrs. R ber, W. F. îodd. through whose ifiktraji James Hallet. lumberman, of Millville, ififcjtfon ' ' V."'"’'
varsity team and the other three will be Water Babies—Miss Mabel McMullen. L.' Botsford, Mrs. J. Edward, Mrs. C. T m=utality this long felt need was procured, j >» about placing Tus order with A. A. 1,>W B1,0rts lmvc had such a great and

Norton, N. B„ tiec. 8—The ladies of the' L, ]sec“', tef^V Messrs, McNair and Lady Visitors Dream of the Golden Past Purdy, Mrs. Green, Mrs. E. B. Chandler, Mr. Todd, although a member of purlin- "right for a number of snow ploughs to extended popularity as bear-baiting The
Presbyterian church intend holding a sup- J A Vi and ,“»*»“«• Barnes. Hebert —Miss Nellie Berryman, Mrs. A. A. Laflin, Mrs. W. C. Paver, Mrs. A. E, Williams, nient for only a short period, has already | be loaded on the cars at Millville and Homans imported tl.eir bears from Brit-
Jht and fancy sale in the Temperance Hall an , .ock ^n’ ®re those “om whom The party was arranged by Mrs. Parker Mrs. Roy Sumner,, Mrs. C. A. Murray, accomplished a great deal for the people j shipped to St. Leonards (N. B.), the ain. and the sport -can l>e traced in Eng- 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 14. a choice will be made. Grimmer and Miss Nettie Harrison. Mrs. Condon, Mrs. J. R. Bruce and Mrs. oï Charlotte county. scene of Mr. ltallet’s operations. land to the Conquest or beyond Queen

Miss Villa Starkey, of St.John is visit- wi ' L ,?nfn',wno 1r*ani?ed the Golden Mrs. Joseph McVey gave a most pleas- F. Given. The work on the wharf has been in Hay is plentiful, and is a slow sale at Elizabeth was so enamoured' of it as to
ug Mrs. J. W. Campbell: lleeoe, Limited, conducting a dry goods ant thimble and bridge party at her home Mayor Pickard and Mrs. Pickard, of charge of Raymond Carson, of St. Martins j even *5 a ton. Cats 411 cents, pork 8 prohibit by order in conned "plays to be

Mrs. J. W. Gallagher is visiting friends n*smc88 ir* viueen street, this city. and on Tuesday evening, which was enjoyed by Sackville, spent part of the week in the an<^ G,e excellent management of ; cents, beef / to 8 cents, lard, in thetul),! performed on Thuisdays because bear-
m St. John. who has also been interested in business a number of lady friends. Mrs. Main was city- his work cannot be questioned. j 1- cents; butter 23c. by the tub, and eggs

Mr. .and Mrs. George H. Perkins return-jC0nce™3 St. Stephen and Monctoh, the guest of honor. Mr. O. P. Boggs is spending a few days As a token of esteem and regard in j 35 ct‘Dts a doz-
*■, 1 yesterday from Chatham, where Mr. 1 was *' t ct lca court thie morn- Miss Amy Young most pleasantly enter- m Buffalo. which Mr. Carson is held among his work-1
I'crkins had a contract on the branch litre i V'1 1 the theft of a letter by B. Kay. tamed on Tuesday evening tile Reading Mrs. W. A. Ferguson gave a bridge on [lun' "e was presented a few days ago with !
from Nelson to Chatham. j who came here recently from Eastport Club of which she is a member. Saturday afternoon in honor of Mrs. XV. a handsome gold watch chain, the gift of |

Frank Bagley and familv, and Thomas ! j,, e'1’ to sct„as manager of tin» Golden A cablegram received at Christ Church A. Lockhart, of St. John. Mrs. J. McD: tLe ,nen who havp worked so pleasantly j
Uagley and‘wife have returned from Chat- i * • 8to”- waa ?ls0 «h«rKe<i with rectory by Mrs. Newnham, on Tuesday, Cooke won the prize, a pretty cup and ^ith him during his stay at Cummings
liam, where they spent.the" summer. 1 opening a letter addressed to I^ay, and his contained the sad news of the sudden death saucer: The guests included Airs. Lock- , >vr' and be leaves the is.and with the

Mrs. E. L. Perkins and Mrs. Ora Yerxa 1 jPpIlcatlon for adjournment until Tues- of her mother, Mrs. Bishop, which occur- hart. Mrs. J. McD. Cooke, Mrs. B. L. best wishes of a host of friends for a pros- ;
arc visiting friends in Sussex. j day next was allowed, although Kay tried red at her home in Birmingham, England, Harris. Mrs. H. J. Gordon, Mrs. A. M. Pcl'°u» future.

The Union Sabbath school are preparing ! .!r ,ie the case proceeded with on Tuesday morning. McLellan, Miss Weeks (Charlottetown), bcveral families who have been in East-j
for a concert and Christmas tree which - "Without delay. ^ Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blackall left on Mon- Mrs. F. R. Peters, Mr, James Dustan, P°rt during the summer months have
they intend holding before Christmas I Fredericton, N. B.. Dec. ll-The death day morning for Westmorland county, Mrs. Roy Sumner. Mrs. Johnson (Cal- moved back to their respective homes

Mr. and Mrs. John Jemmison moved this, A“red11- fetreet, collector of customs where they will spend the winter. «ary). Miss Ira Davis and Mrs. A. E. them being Howard Wallace. Al-J
| at this place from 18/2 until 1909. took Mrs. J. Edwin Ganong has given invita- Wllkmson. bert Fountain, George Aloslev and I-'ranik
| p ace Saturday night as a result of pur- t,ons to a thimble party at her home this xTho Humphrey Golf Bridge Club met Appleby
! a lysis. Deceased was in his 67th year ; afternoon. at the home of Airs. R. W. Hewson on Hev. Mr. Brown, pastor of the United
! a"d is survived by one son, D. Lee Street, I Mr and Airs William McVey are guests Monday afternoon, when Mrs. J. AIcD. Baptist churches of the island, was called j

Westfield Beach N B Dec S-The i t, B°9ton-, b"6 at P«-ent in this city. ; of Mrs. Joseph' McVey this week. " j Cooke was the winner af the prize. away owing to the illness of relatives. Con-1 
i t n i ai tt ’ , 1“-' late Ac F. Street, was a son of Hie Mr W I \ leur made a brief visit in1 Mika Florence Aoung; of Halifax ar- sequ< ntly there was no service in the

'•TLtl^anl Mra T?W AteKeTi. |late ^ S- D‘ Ia!e Street, some time ' St^ John th s wrek rived m the city on Saturday anfi is the ^lurches on Sunday last.
°f Mr. and Airs D. V. AIcKenzie,) rcctor o£ Woodstock, and was born at the j ' guest of her aunt. Mrs. Batty at the Mrs. Tilley Calder. of Fair Haven. 1-

v. l,„ died at Ncrcpis Station on Saturday, Utl%t towll m 1844. He removed t0 ----------------- Methodist parsofiagé.

inforfo^t wT ath,NerepL “totion°c^e-! ®ri,:t<>" . abouE alld af«>' studying I GAGETOWN Miss Edith Melvin, of New Glasgow, isiitcrmcut was at -\eiepia station ceme , some time at the University of New ! the guest of friends in town.
1 ,, .. T 1 t ct i ' ! Brunswick, took up the study of law in I Gagctown, Dec. 9—The last canoeing Rev. George A. Lawson and familv of

Miss Cornelia Fang e> of St. John, was | t(le office of his uncle, the late Hon. | Part>" 01 the season was on Dec. 1. The Halifax, arrived in the city on Friday I
s"e Suest of Mr and Mrs. L. L.ngley on ,okn Ambrose Street. In 1870 he married creek was sealed over on the 4th and there Mr. Lawson has assumed the pastorate of

,:nday at Hillside Home. IvOmsa Hanford Tilley, daughter of the wa" skating on the 6th. the First Baptist church and enters on his
Miss Burgess, .of M. John, was the iate Slr Leonard Tilley. She died fifteen The ladies' aid and junior branch of St. duties next Sabbath 

week-end guest of -Mr. and Mrs. L. L j years ago. Rev. T. W. Street, sub-dean ; -lolm's church will hold their annual sale Miss Alvrtle AlcAllister has returned
.Maehum at Hdlandalc , ] °f Christ Church Cathedral, Fredericton. »”d tea with entertainment on the even- from Charlottetown where she was visit

Miss Uns Colstbn, of Melsford (N. B.), and WarwickAV. Street, of San Francisco W of the 14tli imt. ing friend '
"(J V AfoungW oi the0 Cap R service (<W' “? .brotberB.of decera6ed and the| ot ' Mre't^fere8"® f°S" * “’'T M«- Samuel Waters left on Wednesday
...L' V Aoung, ot toe L. i. to. service, only surviving members of a family of other8 ha'e their crews of men work { Amherst where slie will be the guest
hr,” tile1 gXtnd^8MrfTndda3Mr’n Tvl a^^^ ^ i ^ ^ ^_______ ! ^ ^ Mrs. J. ^ ^

Prime. Mr. Young has been visiting his, deuce of the Rev. T. W. Street The REXTON i da^n L ettt"™' ° ^former home m NovaSeot».. j funeral service will be conducted at v pV, , i Rev. R.V Wffi.ams, of Halifax, spent

LliriSt Church Cathedral by Bishop Rien-1 Rexton N. B„ Dee. 9-The weather of 1 Sunday in the citv. exchanging pulpits 
j ardson. and ,Rev- Dean, Schofield. The this week has been cold, which is a benefit j with Rev. J. S. Batty, who went to Mali-
, lureral will be under Masonic auspices. to the fishermen and fish dealers. Smelts fax hv Katurdav's C P Tî While in

Salisbury. N. B„ Dec. 8—Mrs. Allen John Arnold Minue, son of Samuel ere plentiful up river. The price opened : town Mr. Williams was a guest at the
l.orsman. who has been at Havelock lor Mmue. died at Ins home, Marysville, last at 3 cents a pound and went up to 4 1-2 Methodist parson,-ive
a couple of months, and who fractured her midmgfat. aged 18 years. ; rents. They are now 4 cents again. The j * Miss Frost of Ham-,ton i. in th.
hip as the result of a fall at the home A memorial service for the late Thus, river is frozen over above the bridge, but f0r a rew d„'vs tv.I vj -.i vf
Ot' ber friend, Mrs. Alary Taylor, has so far E. Ho ben was conducted in Gibson Ban- only the flats are frozen below j l,’aj—rallier ' ’ 8‘ - ■ . - .
here''tlide vveek! Mra Ho™ is^oï^ ~S ^ ^ Ù'l ^ W»l Two marriages of much interest are an-

;>j : m
-;Gow arc glad to learn of her success j. 
ejtUe Burlington (Vt.). general hospital. She 
f I is now a fully qualified nurse. ' '

I A quiet wedding took place iaet night at 
i' ! St. John’s manse, when the Rev. J. Al.

AIcLean united in marriage Mise Addie g' 
i, Johnson, daughter of Edward Johnson, of 
e L hatliam, and Harold .Melbourne Russell 

of Loggieville, Tbe bride was very beeom- 
1 i«gly attired in a gown of white satin cov 
)cred with point d'esprit lace, and picture 
hat to match. Only the immediate friends 
of the parties were pres.eni.
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ANDOVER
Andover. X. B., Dec. 8—The ladies* aux* 

iliary of Trinity church met at the liome 
of Rev. Mr. Hopkina on Wednesday after
noon. *

Mrs. William Spike returned on Friday 
from a pleasant visit in St. John.

Mins Jennie and Miss Annie Wâtson CV 
returned le ro\ from a month’s visit 
with fr- W at a*' n Kent (Me.)

The X . Club met at the
home ?>-. aid Mrs. Peat tin.^Tuesday 
afternoon f» ;ti 3 so 5.<-i, A-v-A.

! ! Miss I< Hot i iirtuffcd on Saturday 
) from her tV. c iisrqnuda- isiting friends 
. m St. John a . / z ideto - ou-her rèturn.
) Mrs. Harriet. Howard speni day at 
I Upper Kent on We-.l^d'ey.'Sf^iX

The Baptist sewing otitic"' waa bà#<fattain
ed this week at the ùôme of Mtà.-^éhrren 

i J amer. - ' , ^
On Tuesday afternoon. W. t.

Earle entertained her girl friend!' â 
. dinner party when covers were laid for 

eight.
Mis# .Margaret Curry spent Sunday with 

her aunt, Mrs. David Curry, Tobique
' River.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward, of Fredericton, are 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Dickinson, 
Perth.

The engagement of Mr. Burton Stewart, 
of Perth, to Miss Mabel McLeod, of St. ‘ 
Stephen, has been announced.

Miss Jean Kelly spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Havelock 
Kelly.

Mm. Sadler, of Maple View, is the guest 
of Mrs. Geo. T. Baird.

Mrs. R. XV. Marsten is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. G. B. McDonald, frt the 
parsonage.

| Mr. F, XV. K erst on, of Grand Falls, was 
in the village attending the speedy trials 
court.

Senator Baird is home from Ottgw& for 
Christmas vacation. On Monday last the 
senator received some fine specimen of 
Scottish pheasants, the gift of Lord 
Strathcona. The birds were, kijled at 
Glencoe, Scotland, and shipped in cold 
storage and labeled ‘To Senator George 
T. Baird, from Lord Strathcona.^'

Mrs. XX alter Gillett, who has been in 
England for the past two months, will sail ' 
for home on the 8th by th? Dominion lifae.
Her father, Mr. Lyson, will accompany 
her.

!

;;

Vtmonths with relatives in Boston. ..
Mrs. S. M. Dunn visited St. John this ing‘returned

week.
Miss Cynthia Ward has returned 

a two weeks visit to friends at Fords
Mills.

Mm. Edward Walton, who ban been ill i birthday oï hell-o^g niece? mâle"1 Alii., 
some time is improving. Moffatt.

you were ;t 
friend.” avqs the'coward to desert

1 cutting reply. This illustrates, too, the 
I curious belief that a bear will listen to .

j

I
George Jonah is suffering from an attack 

"i paralysis. Dr. Girvan is in attendance. 
Latest reports state that his condition is 
somewhat improved.

mmaintain

Andover. De<\ 10—À largely attended 
meeting of the residents of Andover, 
Perth and Hillandale was held laât even
ing in Andover to consider the advisability 

a consolidated school for the

HOPEWELL HILL
:

of having a .
three school districts. >

Inspector Meagher was present and ex
plained the support the goverqinent gave 
to these consolidated schools ahd submit
ted an estimate of the cost of equipping 
and running such a school, shotting that 
the expense would be no greater, if as 
great, as under the present arrangement, 
but much better school privileges would 
be enjoyed.

Mr. Maher’s estimate was bn the' basis 
of building a new school liotWe'fon the 
three districts at a cost of $!6,0titi, and 

ploying four teachers.
1 The scheme was approved by the meet
ing and the necessary legal * steps are to 
be taken to see if the schook districts of 
Perth, Andover and Hillandale will agree 
to the scheme of con^bjldation.

Mr. McPhail, of Perth, was chairman 
of the meeting. Mr. Maher’e address 
very clear and convincing and the follow
ing gentlemen spoke, all favoring the idea 
of consolidation: Mr. Carter, Senator 
Baird, C. H. Eliott, Mr. Jarvis, of the 
Bank of Montreal; James Ë. Porter. .D. 
V . Pickett, G. E. Baxter, Dr. Welling, 
S. P. XX’aite, Mr. Olmstead, Mr. Mc
Phail, Mr. XVotton, E. H. Hoyt and

I t
!

?

-
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-

»
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I baiting and such pastimes had usually been 
: practised.” In 1623 Mr. C hamberlain 
| writes to Sir Dudley Carleton thus: “The 
j Spanish ambassador is much delighted in 
! bear-baiting. He was last week at Paris 
Gardens, where they showed him all the 
pleasure they could with bull, bear .and 
horse, besides jackanapes, and then turned 
a white bear into the Thames, where the 
dogs baited him swimming, which was the 
best sport of all.” This was probably the 
first polar bear ever alive in England. 

Innumerable public accounts show the 
, sport to have been equally popular every- 
| where. A town in the north sold the 

Original Of the Bruin Persuasion j church Bible, it is said, to replace their
Was An Eater of Fruit-This 1 bT' "hi? ,i'ad died jl,st . ,,efore„

r wakes, and there is a saying still at 
Assigned as' the Reason Why i Beverley that “it is better to go to a 
Bea s Will Not Touch a Man bear-baiting than tOf mass,-’ which had Us

origin in the tall ot a chapel root where
by the fifty-five communicants were kill
ed. but the 1,000 at the bear-bait outside 
went scatheless.

hi

H1BEARS M POUR REARS
NEWCASTLE 8

■i
Their Probably Common, Yet Noble 

Ancestry

Newcastle, Dec. 8—Hubert and Ernest 
Sinclair are visiting in New York.

Conductor James Fraser, of the C. P. 
R., Brown ville J unction, and W. A. 
Fraser, of Boston, attended the funeral of 
their father here this week-

Miss Laura Currey, who has been in 
very poor health for the last two months, 
is now compelled to remain in bed all of 
her time.

Dr. J. B. Crocker, of Fredericton, visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
Crocker, of Millerton, a few days ago.

Mr. and Mis. Edward Kane, of Miller- 
ton. and Miss Mary Craig, James and Wil
liam Craig, were in Douglasfield this week 
intending the funeral of Mrs. John Mc
Donnell. *

A baby girl arrived in the home of Mr. 
aid Mrs. John HacheV on Tuesday.
Edward Hubbard returned to Mount 

Ulison on Tuesday.
Miss Edith McLean is visiting Mrs. A. 

I. Somers in Moncton.
Mr. and Mrs. Denis Connell and the 

atter's sister. Miss Laura l5ri*coll, of 
krtibogue. spent Thursday with Mrs. deo. 
Irise oil in Douglastown.
Misses Zelda Johnston and Annie AJex- 

nder. of Douglas town, were in town on

1
s-Reasons to Believo That the

week in their new home at Norton.
, - 3Éi

WESTFIELD BEACH Æ
Who Feigns Death--A Woman 

0t Z ! Scorned Is Nothing to a She-

was accompanied to St. Stephen by her 
husband and sister, Mrs. Edgar Chaffey.

Bear Deprived of Her Young The lax morals of our ancestors were 
deplorable: but the proportionate attend
ance would not be greatly different now 
in the case of a popular preacher and 
an interesting cup-tie.

; (George Jcnnisçn. in the Manchester 
Guardian).RICHIBUCT0

:Richibucto, Dec. 8—Dr. and Mrs. T. J. , Conventional, ideas as to bears were 
Bourque went to Buctouche this morning loimed before the extension of natural his- In all the new fur coats that have dash 
to visit their daughter, Florence, who is ^0I^j hich in the last 150 years has defin- and style to them the right side is crossed
ill at the convent there with an. attack of 1^e J added the polar bear to our list of far toward the left hip and lifted a little
muscular rheumatism. The doctor return- mjimmals- Button, writing in 1770, was where it is gathered into soft folds and
ed this evening,, but Mrs. Bourque remain- sceptical about its enormous size, and fastens over one large button in the form
ed with her daughter, who is improving a^°ut the many differences in structure of a rosette,
somewhat. and ha-bits which were said to separate it

T. O. Murray returned on Tuesday from 'lrom other bears. He was inclined to class 
AntigonLsh (N. SJ. where he had been ; 11 with tIie parti-colored bear, an animal 
visiting his oon Thomas, who is a student which displays, like the Malay tapir and +
at St. Francis Xavier College. magpie, markings that are the despair of

E. A. Ross, of Loggieville, came to town believers in protective selection. But Buffcn !
recently, in connection with A. &. R. Log- was wrong. 1 here are no intermediate
gie’s smelt business. : links, a< in the case of the fox, between ♦

A meeting of the Parish Sunday School, the colored and the white bear.
Association will" be held in tbe Methodist The representative polar bear of the ♦ 
church here the coming Tuesday. Rev.: greatest strength, courage and ferocity lias ♦
W. A. Ross, field-secret ary for New Bruns- a yellowish coat; and the pure white coat, ♦ 
wick and Prince Edward Island, will be a« -} general rule, is a mark of cowardice. ♦
present and take an important part at the H i9 difficult to account for this fact un- ^
convention. There will be another meeting less it be due to some taint of albinism, ♦ 
in Richibucto parish at Upper Rexton on which is almost invariably accompanied by ♦ 
the evening of Friday, the 16th inst. Mr. weakness and degeneracy in any animal. *
Ross will also be present at two con v en- One conceives a time i;« the dim past when ♦ 
lions in X\7eldford parish, at South Branch a single type of bear was to be found in ^ 
on Monday, and at Nicholas River on the north of Europe, living on that mixed *
Thursday. Two sessions will be held^it diet of flesh and fruit to which polar bea\s ♦ 
the latter place, also at Kouchibouguac, in speedily adapt themselves in captivity, t 
Carleton parish, on Wednesday. i The lighter and more speedy of these nui- J

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Eraser returned mais would tend to go northwards, finding ♦
recently to the United States, having food later in the autumn and earlier in the 4
changed their minds about this fall com- spring than the other.;, and mating to- 
pleting their residence, under course of côn- cether before their fellows were roused 
afruction. frem th-ir winter torpor. Thus they would

There will be a concert in the temper- ! produce t)ie highly specialized type which 
hall next Thursday evening, under the cannot climb trees, but. instead, is 

auspices of the Richibucto Grammar School derfully adapted, with its hair-soled feet, +
Improvement Society. Miss Dobson, an ' to scramble over ice, and with its long. ♦ 
elocutionist fropi Moncton, is to be a lead- lithe body and sinewy limbs to swim long J 
in£ attraction. ! distances or spring upon ils prey the scat I

There will be a bean supper and fancy Uu captivity no bears hibernate, lo the ♦ 
sale on Monday evening, under the uur- polars winter brings a disclination for T 
pices of the women’s auxiliary of St. baths; to the Malay or Himalayan, kept 4 
Mary’s Church of England 1 in doom, it makes no change; but the black t

Ernest Earvel. who has been seriously aild brown bears of both sexes cut -par- ^ 
ill with an attack of appendicitis, is im- 'nsly and at intervals, and sometimes sleep ♦ 
proved. ! for two or three days together in their ♦

Richibucto, Dev. 10—James Thompson, I dens at this time. In their wild state, the
of the Queen hotel, returned cn Monday j black and brown bears choose a cave or
from a-trip to St. John. | hollow-tree, and tltere the trapper seeks

James Flanagan returned hone on Salur-i them for their pelts and for their abon
da y from Jacquet River, where he Las dant grease. The discolored snow round 
been for several months. | the small hole kept open by the animal's f

Randolph Adams and bride spent a few j breathing does not escape the trapper’s ♦
days with Rev. ând. Mrs. J. R. Millar on practised eye, nor the scratched 
the way to their home in Mvtitpeqia trunks where the black hear has scrambled f 
(Que.) I up to lie hidden in some hollow perhaps !

The thermometer fell below zero last j forty feet above. This mild-mannered and t 
night. The prospects are good for a pr->- i indolent beast, who seeks only to turn and
permis year for the smelt fishermen. The j sleep again, falls an easy prey, to the bun- t
lifi’i ara #1r#>!idv tienvr exported. ter. But the brown bear of Euroix? and 4

1
I x I

1SALISBURYMayor MacMurdo and LeRoy Morrison 
iturned Saturday morning irom their trip 
) Montreal.
A very well attended and pleasant social 
as held tonight by the Methodist Ladies’ 
id Society at the' residence of Mrs. B.
. MacLean.
Miss Eleanor Lingley and her guest,Mise- 

ean Thurbcr, of Millerton, both students 
t Mount Allison, spent part of the week 
ere, and also visited relatives in Chat-

Christmas
Buyers tme liais aie 11 t>z,vu UCIUW.

The schooner John Millard. Captain I ^ ir v vt iwuvu Jlivc4cev U1V uu.
ble to walk, hut is steadily gaining "m; XVtlham Hoyt a colored man. arrested : day with n cM-g^o^fom “er °lml 0npot‘ato, "Z™ Mies CarriePTi,ompsàn8 daughter‘of 

" ' Trd;5 whtle attempting to burelavtz baskets. This is the latest sailing in a'Mrs. C. D. Thompson, becomes the bride

. j of Mr. George McKnight on the 14th inst..-
A new variety of wheat has been im-!and Miss Ivah Schwartz is to be married 

prev-mus occas- ported into Kent county by William Jar-;on the 2lst inst. to Mr. F. Davidson, of 
detective dine, of Jardmeville, which is of 
Recently i>roiific quality. Mr. Jardine, last spring*|

Earl Taylor has purchased a number of they spent a whole night in the shop sowed twelve bushels of the wheat and:

♦
♦
♦
4

at length. i
Walter Wortman, who recently returned McMurray's bookstore, Avas today remand- number of years, 

ii me from W nterfort, Maine, has punkas- ed until Monday. Some one broke into 
1 from Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ketchum McMurray’s on several 

their house and lands here, which was for- ions and the proprietor and
Roberts were on the watch.

Thomas J. Jeffrey has returned from 
:veral months stay in Gloucester county. 
Invitations have been received hçre by 

- r brothers. John and James'Whalen,, of 
otel Miraniichi.and other friends of Mis* 
inifred XX’halen, to her graduation eg- 

•ciscs in Jersey City Hospital Training 
•liool on Tuesday next. Mbs "Whalen is 
ic only New Brunswick lady to graduate 
om this institution. v

Wo welcome you with the 
best selected stock of Reli
able Footwear, that can be 
found in the province.

♦
♦a V(,ry Calgary. ♦•rly a part of the Rufus Smith estate. Mrs. C. D. Thompson returned on Wed-

temporary buildings along the line of only to learn afterwards that the" man has threshed 186 bushels,-‘which ia consider-j v^ffin'r ^friend^^1011 " Uere 8*ie ^>een 
i he National Transcontinental railway and liad hecn there and departed before tlndr ed a big crop here. f TûLa- cQom.ir, j irearing them flown, and will use the «*?„. [ The recent'storm made a- new break in ! Cnfh^n «re a"tfa^e gofog

• amber for building purposes at his farm.-1 foremen were ("died ont twice Safiirflav 1 the Kouchibouguac beach, about 150 feet îL—, attend the winter fair
Kr.oeh Mitton. who recently completed ' coTsfore^nd1 wT.Jndr‘v* Wid°‘ rV* new.w?rk P«t there last sum-1 Mr'. and Mrs. Frank Smith'spent the

a , ontract for building a dam at New Mills, lo s store and Niles laundiy. mer still remains intact. week-end with relatives in .Shediae
1 -urned home recently. He and his son i'otatow sold in the market Saturday Hon. M illiam J. Bowser, of Vancouver sixty friends gathered at the

' t'"’k *" a-tive part, last season in erecting -ommg for ?1.,5 a barrel. (B. C.l who is a native of this town, has i Bruntvlck Hotel on Wedneslv etjug
tl - dam at Sbediac, for the town light ___ i received an invitation from Lonl Carting-i to tender a "complimentary dinner to
a.ul power service. BORDER TOWNS ! ton premdent of the board of agriculture' Messrs. Corbett ami Floesch, who are leav-

and fisl cncs cl Great Britain, to attend the

♦
♦

if* ♦

♦We have our goods made 
to suit this trade, everything 
you need in Shoes and sell at 
rock bottom cash prices.

♦
♦
♦
*

PARR8B0R0 ♦y
î ♦

Parrsboro, )Iec. 8—Mrs. Morash and
ms Lillian Refves. of Kentville, who 
ive been visiting their sister. Mrs. II. 
. XX'ebster. returned home on Tuesday, 
(apt. and Mrs. Copp spent Sunday in 
iringiiilj, the guests of Miss Margaret

St. Stephen, Dec. 7-A very delightful annual show of the Royal Agricultural ^fy.^l-Ion^C “w!!Robfoaon ’prerided^in

bridge party was given on Thursday after- Society at Norwich during the last week! an efficient manner, having the guests of
Apohaqui. Dee. 8—The funeral of the noon by Mrs. John M. FleWtehing for the of June 1911. His majesty has consented : ]lonor on cach side. Toasts were proposed

l»te -Tames C. Strong took place from his ploaaurc of Mrs. Main, who was the guest to act as president of the show. ! and responded to and Cassons orchestra
tato residence on Sunday last at 10 a. ill. of honor. The prize was won by Mrs. J. Miss Alice Jardine is visiting friends in furnished good music. The departure of
and tv as very largely attended. Service D- Lawson. At the ten hour a number of Moncton. Messrs. Corbett and Floesch is universal! v
was held at the house and continued in ladies who are not devotees of bridge, ar- Thomns Stothart and liis nephew, rezretted. by a wide circle of friends

- Ixuver Midstream Baptist church. ; rived to partake of the delicious supper 1 nomas Bowser, went on a business trip Moncton. Dec. 8—The city council at 
1|Pre Rev. James McLtickie gave a most served, and to enjoy the music and con- to St. John on Wednesday. jt3 meeting tonight, decided to take a grin

appropriate and comforting sermon. The versât ion which made the party so pleasant Allister Murray, of Buctouche, was in with the I. C. R. board of management 
»"'ll-bearera were' trèo. B. Jones, M. 1».| during the last hour. , town on Saturday, Mr. Murray intends re-: with regard to the railway crossing on
1’ ; C. W. Weyinnn. I. P. -'Uamblin. J. ! Mrs. Augustus Cameron has returned turning shortly to Attelboro (Mass.) : St. George street, in thé west end of the
1 Armstrong, Kdwarcl Erb and David from a pleasant visit with Boston friends. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson, of Bftssjcity. For some time the council has been

1 tie. Dr. Gilbert Hetherington and! Mr- John D. Chipman came from Bos- Liver, are receiving congratulations on the trying to get placed an overhead bridge
auk Strong, of Coles Island, and Mrs.'ten last week for a brief visit. arrival of a daughter. v at the point in question for the benefit

Stephens, Mrs. Sealy, Mrs.. Render mid. Miss Edith Nëwnham arrived from New-; Randolph Adams and bride, of Mata- of the citizens livipg west qf-the track at 
N and Mrs. Charles Strong, of St. John, ' port. Rhode Island, on Friday nnd: is moat podia, spent part of last week with Rev, present having no'means of egress except

c here to attend t’ne funeral. . \ cordially welcomed by her friends. Miss and Mrs. J. R. Millar at Bass River. trespassing on the railway. ,
Gen. B. Jones, M. P. P., was in Am ! Newnham. who occupied the position as Mrs. John Dunn, of Ford's Mills, has The T. C. R. agreed to fùrnish a bridge 

this week attending the winter fair. ! assistant superintendent at the Newport returned home after visiting friends in! K the city would construct the approaches 
M:-s Dora tiiimott spent the last Sun-j Hospital,' hag severed her connection with Boston. Later the railway agreed to a level cross-

ith Mre. W. T. Pétera. Rothesay. | that institution to take up a higher branch Miss Alice McDonald, of Portland (Me.), ing if the city maintained a watchman 
Gertrude Good and Eldrids- Good,'' "Of her profession. She will remain home and her brother, Robert, are visiting their there. The city did not feel like bearing

Felt Boots. Lumbermen's 
Rubbers, Shoe Packs. Over
socks. Overshoes. High Cut 
Laced Boots. Rubber Boots. 
Long Leg.Haml .Made Boots. 
Felt Shoes and Slippers.

t

APOHAQUI
♦
♦
♦

Mre. J. H. Lyons went to Amherst <m 
iiemlat to visit friends.
Miss Cecelia Coffins, of St. John, arrived 

town on Saturday to spend a month 
ith her sister, Mrs. XVm. Gillespie. 
Mr. and Mrs. John McAlorrejL aTiIali- 
x. were in town the first of tM week.

♦

♦
♦

♦

I!Miss Alva Sulis entertained a number of . 
r young friends on Friday evening. . 
Mrs. R. XXT. Edwards and Jittle daugh- 
V Kathleen, of Southampton, were guests .
the Cumberland on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. IT. C. Jenks are op ending 
v week in Amherst.
Mr. E. ( V McDade is spending a feW 
y« at his home here.
Mr. Harvey Fullerton, of Halfway Rlvef, 
lo has been seriously ill for the ptulà

*

Francis & 
Vaughan
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♦
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to pass B tarifiF bill. The Western states TRAFFIC .
ask for the hide duty. The,wool people 
stand with them. You -eannot 
that/combination.

■
** H, ww

\
-t—t—w«w because of the differences of bookkeeping.

e^One Dollar a‘L°v»?/ addre.8s> Ca“»d» Mcuy railroads declare small, and often 
•fly address in United" Stated at Two Dob no diVidends- The inference would seem 
Jars a year. All subscriptions must be paid to “e that they are making low net profits, 
in advance. or none at all. This by no means

Important Notice sariJy follows. It may be true of
All remittances must be sent by post of- reads, but of most roads it is a matter ofEF rs« BwS2rurss
Correspondence must be addressed to stock tr>" to pay dividends on capital never 

the Editor pf The Telegraph. St. John, paid in. The earnings are capitalized. 
The Semi-Weekly Telegraph and- ™ dull yeats, depression of business 

l« issued every Wednesday and Saturday which reduces traffic, failure of crops, 
by The Telegraph Publishing Company. _f losses due to unexpected legislative action,

ïÆ'tâssrt arsix** -,—«—• » «s-.
E. W. McCREADY. dedorc profita.

President, and Manager. The method favored by Roosevelt for 
Advertising Bates preventing over-capitalization, and also

Ordinary commercial advertisements tak- for controlling rates so that dividends can 
he run of the paper, each insertion, i,„ j . .MO per inch. paid on|y on invested capital, is a
"Advertisements of Wants. For Sale, etc., Phy”cal valuation based on' an inventory 

one cent a word for each insertion. °f tangible property. The value of each
Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths, form of railway property is estimated ac- 

‘ ' " LwT;. . wording to its cost and length of life, cn
The following agent ^authorized to ™ade °f th= railway investment

canvass and collect for The Semi-Weekly r “ estatCj stations, rolling-stock and 
Telegraph, viz.: the like. This policy excludes all factors

! in creating earnings except capital. It ex- 
= j elude* from railway property the gains 
^ from the growth of the country. It is 

the theory of^ Henry George . applied 
railways. only, although not applied to 

i other owners of property. A physical 
! valuation overlooks

—
judge wo* unable to see any good reason 
for chaining $250, and ruled* accordingly.

The câsè has been given considerable at
tention in the Ontario newspapers, and it 
has led to discussion of funerals generally. 
There is general agreement that the 
try needs funeral reform; that a great deal 

car rjots seem to 'fa ^«etioit wftli.funerala
have been due largely to the company's ac
tion. in introducing arbitrarily the pay-as- 
you-enter system before bringing their (fan 
op to the requirements of eu^h a system.
"With cars built so tlyit they might be fill
ed and emptied quickly and without 
fusion and struggle, thé system might work 
very well. A great deal of difficulty has 
been experienced from overcrowding. The 
Toronto World says:

“The fact is the people would not toler
ate a law

m wneccs-
sorac:SE ecoun- •J Fa'i

The Toronto street
or worse; that the relatives are 

frequently imposed upon in the matter of 
expense ; and that it would be better if 
funerals were to be standardized as they 
are in France, Switzerland, and some other 
countries. Poor people of those countries, 
or those in moderate circumstances, are en
abled to choose from a dozen styles of fun
erals, the exact cost of each being known, 
together with the exact- services to be ex
pected, the material to be furnished, and 

Thp Ottawa Journal says that 
“some such arrangement in this country 
would not only save chances of overcharge, 
but it would relieve

overcome 
I am sorry to see you 

go into the hands of the beef trust, but 
I roust report a bill we can pass. I shall 
recommend a duty on hides.’x And Ire 
did. ’ Senator Lodge—our old friend of 
Alaska boundary fame—put his tariff 
faith more concisely. “We don’t want 
information,” he said; “wliat we want is 
votes.”

y-y //g —' an<l has been made under his pe-.
CÆiX&r7j%Jlï27As Bonal supervision since its intimer.

Allow no one to deceive, on in thi"g. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and *4 JnSt-as-good ’’ are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Too H<con-

1,Miss Tarbell finds that Mr. Aldrich is 
a big man in the rubber trust. He raised 
the tariff on rubber. Th<y senators who 
represented cotton, and wool, and cheap 
jewelry, and lumber, and the" beef trust, 
helped him in that because he helped them 
in their particular iniquities. One good 
turn deserves another. In most instances 
the duties these men increased or main
tained are on articles bought by thp 
poorer classes. These people arc not or- 

to, ganized,. They do not elect any United 
4zx ' States Senators. >Ir. Aldrich makes them

pay.
So much for the systepa.
But, says someone, Mr. Aldyich is going 

to retire, going out of politics. Miss Tar
bell explains that ghastly joke too:

J

More Eiso on. Aagainst standing such as is en
forced in the Old Country. How would 
any Toronto man like it if he rose to give 
a lady a seat while no one else was stand
ing on the car and the conductor told him 
he must get off or go outside on the top? 
Tore oto people prefer to have their 'decency 
outraged- rather than submit to such a 
law/'

If the law in 'Toronto were like it is in 
the Old Country the difficulty feared by 
the World would not arise, because if the 
car were already full no additional pass
enger would be. allowed to-board it. In 
providing cars enough to handle the traffic 
without carrying standing passengers the 
British plan has given rapid and comfort
able transportation. In a city as large as 
Toronto where the street railway franchise 
is*--immensely - valuable the company might 
reasonably be expected to provide a lfiod- 
em service. Improbable that the Toron
to street railway will be bought out by 
the city in the near future. Thè franchise 
expires in a few years and it is highly un
likely that it will be renewed. That city 
seems determined to make a trial of public 
ownership.

: What is CASTORIA
sorrowing and pre- j 

occupied relations of much woric now neces
sary when death intrudes. It would often

Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
Série, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ia Pleasant. 15 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
auhshutce. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worn, i 
nud allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

i<
save much money for people who can ill 
afford a lavish expenditure, and yet who ! 
from lack of experience get carried into j 
greater extravagance than is desirable."’

Funeral reform might well go much far
ther than that. In this Christian country I 
the end of a human being ia commonly re- ! 
garded as if it were an unexpected catas- j 
trophe, unnatural, a sort of punishment I 
for all concerned. There have grown up*j 
certain fashions in funerals, and these 
60 generally followed that the average' per- j 
son can depart from them only by 
siAerable display of courage and original- j 
ity. Very great changes for the better ! 
might be made without detracting at all j 
from the solemnity and dignity of the oc
casion. and without lessening any true ex- j 
hibition of grief or any real desire to do 
honor to the memory of the departed. Yet ! 
so iron is custom that it is highly unlikely j 
this generation will depart in any notice- j 

t I able degree from the existing fashion in |
I these matters.

Wm. Somerville t
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Hew Brunswick's independent 
newspapers. 4s 

These newspapers adveute. 
British connection 
Honesty in pnhHc lift 

. Measures for thf material 
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meat of ear great Dominion
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many sources of earn- 
i that properly belong to a transporta- 
! fion company. It overlooks the fact that 
! managerial ability is often the chief item 
in bringing out earnings from railways. 
But no other method has been suggested 
that gives any hope of preventing 
capitalization, and jts popularity is due 

I to the existence of sharks in railxvay 
| agement and operation. All railways 
• to a

wjk
y

“The fact that Mr. Aldrich has said he 
will retire from the Senate with the ex
piration of his present term does not let 
us out and for two" reasons: 4he bill which 
i.5 credited so largely to him has proved 
unsatisfactory to everybody. It is a fore
gone conclusion that we must have a new 
one .unless w ar or pestilence drags atten
tion from it. To understand what is 
wrong with it we must understand the 
ideas an4 methods on tariffs and tariff- 
making which Mr. Aldrich employed. 
Moreover, we- must know more of Mr. 
Aldrich for another reason. He retires 
from the Senate, but it is believed he as
pires to a position which has in it a 
chance for more of weal or woe to the 
people than any other which we must fill 
—that is, the head of the Monetary Com
mission, the body which is to work out a 

system of handling and -safeguarding 
the nation's money. .Broadly speaking, it 
remains with that commission whether 
our mediums of exchange shall be central
ized in such a way that they can be con
trolled and manipulated by the few

/?| C
over-

by legs
fendan

* *man-

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

certain ^.extent monopolies, and the 
difficulty is in devising any method by 

! which they can be prevented from becom
ing oppressive to the people they

I

THl CKliT.U* COMPANY, TT MUN.A- CTWZZT. MCW YORK CITY.
of the lit!.. C 
ikfencc has fi 
rest tomorrowTHE EVIL POWER OF ONE MAN —»

REPRESENTATION Nearly a dA bigger man than the President of the 
United States, and a worse—Senator Nel
son W. Aldrich^—is the subject of a really

j Cremation by the state which, no doubt, 
I will be established ultimately, would be

knew the GloThe Maritime Provinces have failed to intima teh 
dux
Glover v 
women, that

FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE
of the British î^orth America Act suck

il
as p<

amazing article by Ida M. Tarbell, in the 
current American Magazine. In other days, 
because of indictments less severe and less 
convincing, gentlemen likes this handsome 
old American dictator have been taken out 
and hanged by their ovèr-enthnàiaetic fel
low-citizens. The instrument by which Mr. 
Aldrich bleeds a whole people, for his own 
prpfit and that of his masters and allies, 
is the tariff. He makes it, and Congress 
and Mr. Taft adopt it. Overmuch 
in this enterprise led to the insurgent 
movement, which is the most stirring 
event of recent years in American politics. 
Today there is no American question so 
interesting and t so full of possibilities 
the popular revolt against the Payne-Aid- 
rich tariff. Miss Tarbell in a previous 
article showed that' Mr. Aldrich was the 
cause

new NOTc AND COMMENT MEANS Of ACQUIRING DISTINCTION
By Sydney Smith

many occasion 
more than oi 
kill him. ;,nd t 

w upithc" i'm hii
Thom is .1. 

sport ing goods 
that xv; 
woman 
Blanc 1

Tlm^distnct- 
exeluded cons 
Seymour M. C

as would guarantee to every province at 
least as large a representation in the 
House of Commons as it had upon enter
ing the Confederation.

A writer in the editorial columns of the 
Fredericton Gleaner, on Saturday, connect
ed the name of a member of the staff of 
The Telegraph with a publication called 
“Free Speech.” The entire article in the 
Gleaner was wholly false and slanderous, 
absolutely without excuse in the eyes of 
decent men. In such cases plain words 
necessary, and justifiable. The man who 
wrote, or inspired, the Gleaner article is 
both a liar and a cur. One cannot fight 
a dog with a dog's weapons, but it is at 
least possible to give such things the name 
that fits.

ST. JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER 14, 1910.

TT V katUral 111 evel7 foau to wish for distinction ; and the „n - 
1 f /hose who can confer honor by their praise is. in spite „
can h! nnw /bS°,PP*>SWepet t0 cvery hmnan heart; but, as emim-,„ 
tan be only the lot of a few. patience of obscurity 
we owe not more to our

The Dominion
groups iflto whose hands our wealth is sofl'arlmmént will not act unless the 
rapidly flowing, or whether they shall be 
protected from undue individual and 
pbrate influence. If Mr. Aldrich becomes 
the permanent head of the Monetary Com
mission what can we expect from him— 
service for that rather shadowy, though 
by no means unreal or inactive power, 
which we call Special Interests, or ger- 
vioe for the nation ? Will be think it hi* 
b ii8ineSo to make it easier for the corpor
ations to get money or for the people?
Which will he consider first ?”

Everybody knows the answer. And they 
call this government -of the people, for 
the people, by the people!

THE FARMERS prov
inces are unanimous in their request. For
tunately for New? Brunswick it is 
strongly .represented in the House of Com-

>ough 
is lecNext week the farmers’ délégation will 

Aie in Ottawa, and it bids fair to be the 
largest and most influential body of 
ever encountered as a delegation by the 
Dominion government.

New Brunswick is sending a delegation 
to act with the farmers of the West, and 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island are 
also to be represented. The Maritime 
Province delegations arq by no means 
mitted jn advance to the Western pro
gramme, but they are believed to have 
well defined views regarding reciprocity 

. and the tariff generally which they jeem 
it well to present to the government on 
this occasion when the agricultural West 
is making itself hqard.

No doubt the farmers from the Maritime 
Provinces will join with those of the West 
in asking for lower duties, or even the 
abolition of all duties, on agricultural ma
chinery and implements, if in return the 
United States will give better terms on the 
farm products of this country entering 

* the American market.

cor-
very is a duty, which

SSfite; » «r X'ïïteâw. zi «?,!!:;™Tl î f lr0 'S Wlthm you; measure yourself with your equal- 
ailnttpTt ’ fr0m fr,eque„nt competition, the place which Nature he 
allotted to you; make of it no mean battle, but strive hard ; strength-
cel1en*Ur S°K 1° ,the, seareh of Truth, and follow that specter of E; 
eeilence -nhieh beckons you on, beyond the walls of the world t 
something better than mau has yet done. It may be you shall burst 
" mft0+,hfht T1 8l°ry at the last; but. if frequent failure comme , 

you of that mediocrity of nature, which is incompatible with great a, 
itwns^subiajtwjsely and cheerfully to your lot; let no mean spirit 
of revenge tempt you to throw off your loyalty to your countrv. and 
to prefer a vicious celebrity to obscurity crowned with piety an, 
vntpe. If you can throw new light upon moral truth, or by m 
exertions, multiply the comforts or confirm the happiness of 
kind, this fame guides you to the true ends of your nature; but 
the name of heaven, as you tremble at retributive justice ; and in t 
name of mankind, if mankind be dear to you. seek not that easy- 
accursed fame which is gathered in the work of revolutions ; am 
deem it better to be forever unknown than to found a momenta! 

upon the basis of anarchy' and irréligion.

men mons at present, and it cannot Complain 
that it has not been justly treated. Our 
own. population is bound to increase rapid
ly during the^nexti twenty-five years, and 
in the course of time there will be no 

plaint tjuat our. representation is small 
in comparison wfitja the size of our terri
tory. We ioulA like to have
sentation kept tip to the point where it tive ranks over an appointment to the 
stood at Confederation, but if that cannot j Liquor License Commission—and the row 
be done, it is useless to mourn about it.

The provincial premiers, if they desire 
to blSïûê

success

admitted to th 
their testimon

as

There is trouble in the local Conserva-
he

our repre- Aim M

1 like
of the criminal duty on woolens 

that punishes the poorer classes in the 
United States. -Thisï month she takes up 
the cotton and cheap jewelry schedules 
and traces the iniquities of both to Sena
tor Aldrich and his group. It is a revolting 
story.

H*
Hattie LeEla- will be worse before it is better.MONEY IN ORCHARDS?

1 liât Hattie 
stand in her 

"merit' ’ 1 old by* 
Mr. Jv

A few days ago a practical fanner and 
orchardist who has made a success of ap
ple growing in the St. John Valley was 
talking to St. John business men about 
the development of the New Brunswick 
fruit growing industry. He told them that 
while considerable eastern capital was be- 

( ing sent to British Columbia to buy fruit 
Mias Tarbell wondered why some avowed j land at from $100 to $500 an acre, land

T'T thaiAldnchjsure to Produce e<ll,all-v 800d returns could Cablegrams to The Telegraph have al- 
. . s ed &enatop Bristow,of Kansas, be had m New Brunswick, in tested local- ready dealt briefly with the movement to- 

what caused him, a strong protection,st, ities, for $50 an acre. wards cheaper cable rates. We tTe from
o ecome an insurgent. Red paint, ’ he The New Brunswick apple grower, it is “Canada,” London, some further facta of

plffit our bà™ wKhTtted r that" T We P°inted °Ut’ °an have hia fruit in eold PSr&filarly those dealing with
pant our barns with it in Kansas. I saw storage in from twenty-four to forty-eight the proposed shortened cable route by way
them putting up duties which I believed hours from the time it leaves his farm, or, of the Orkneys Iceland and Greenland 
would affect its cost. I wanted to know if it be h,s desire to send it to the Brit- Canada says '’
K was nüï “l ZTeH Tf ^ F ^ ““ ShipWd ‘,Last « «ferred to the emphasis
it was necessary. I insisted, and I soon here at the same short notice. Thus he
made up my mind that they had no-inten- is in a position to take advantage of the
tion of considering the difference in the best market available, whereas a British
cost of production (in the United States Columbia grower is handicapped bv high
as compared with foreign countries.) That
they sneered at the idea, thaï; they Were
eimply intent on giving their political
porters what they wanted. Moreover, they
intended to force us to be a party to the
business. It was the most dishonest and

for the virtual failure 
of their conference," roust place thé respon
sibility upon the West. It will be 
bered that the Minister of Public Works 
did everything in his

Mr. Hazen s secretary for agriculture is 
still talking about building up New 
Brunswick. Mr. Hubbard has no sense of 
humor. If he had he would hold his peace 
in the face of hie government's record.

iiian-
remem- sf

IIFor ^ears the American people 
knew about these things in a hazy sort 
of way, but today they are getting angry 
over them.

power some years 
ago to prevent any possible reduction in

of ■stan
again, or to t 
district-attornc

The Standard mournfully pounds away 
at i Sir Wilfrid Laurier, but it has not been 
quite able to conceal the fact that he still 
has a shockingly large majority in the 
House of Commons. And that hurts some.

our representation*
name

CHEAPER CABLES
of Mrs. Glove 
said Mis. Tr?i 
the numerous; 
at the opening 
Langley's stati 
to questions 1 
mi cross-exam 
questioning hj 
1 he defence, j 
visited the Gl 
following the. 5 
Glover made 1 
her head cove 
said, she wen 
where her sisl 
day, and whil 
noise. She dec 
Glover was b: 
afternoon 
her back

A mail earri 
1 !;a! Mrs. Glo 
500 letters in 
the name of 

< ambridge, 1 
time since Ha 
t rip. i ■ vi e ■■ 
Clarence F. G

r NOTHING HIGHER.
, THAT ACHING BACKAgriculture is by all odds the biggest 

interest in the Maritime Provinces. In 
New Brunswick it outweighs lumbering, 
mining and fishing combined. What the 
farmer here gets out of the, duties on 
agricultural implements, on flour,/on coal 
and on many other articles, is not clear to 
anybody. When one begins to enumerate 
articles on which the tariff might be low
ered it becomes clear that, as a tariff must 
be made for the whole country and not 
for any one part of it, there will be 
<.ain amount of swapping between interests 
in the several provinces. No one province 
-an have its own way; but New Bruns
wick surely is in a position to-ask for bet-' 
ter treatment in tariff matters, seeing that
for years it has been paying high duties, corrupt work I have eyes, seen, and I re- 
the benefit from which has gone largely 
io the people of other parts of the 
try. Whether the benefits. have been real 
or imaginary, there is no doubt that the 
extrà tax lias been paid by the people of 
New Brunswick, the farmers included.

Next week’s meeting in Ottawa promises 
to be one in which all classes in the Do
minion will be keenly interested. The 
tendency in this country now is strongly 
in favor of lower duties, and strongly 
against any. extension of special privilege 

the old protectionist plea that it is well 
to lift onesèlf by one’s own bootstraps.

It was an aviator gay 
Who» tuned his aeroplane 

And started out one autumn day 
Great honors to attain.

He had no fear—
The skies were clear, i

Conditions all were good.
'Today,” he, murmured with a grin, 
"I think that I shall really win 
The prize for altitude.”

Many of the wild cries raised by the 
British Tories against Mr. Asquith are 
siiriilar to the wilder arguments used by 
Canadian Tories against Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. It doesn't appear to be a good 
year for appeals tç> prejudice.

Will Promptly Get Well If You 
Help It a Little.

Father Morriscy’s medical researches 
led him to evolve, out of Nature’s labora
tory, a Liniment of remarkable 
power. It had the merits of other pre
scriptions of the kind, without their dis
advantages, and contained other ingre
dients with unique value in bodily ills.

The good priest- physician prescribed 
it for many kinds of aches and pains with 
most gratifying result?, and after his 
death it continues to relieve and cure 
suffering.

In cases of backache due to kid ne v 
trouble it is efficacious as a supplement to 
Father Morriscy’s “ No. 7.” It is indh 
pensable in rheumatism, strains, bruises 
and many similar affections. Taken with 
the Lung Tonic, it quickly cures cold on 
the chest.

The Liniment is clean, has 
able smell, and when rubbed 
the seat of the trouble and

T
curative

laid by Lord Cçgwe upon the importance of 
easy mcaqs of communication from an Im
perial point of View. The British Postmas
ter-General (Mr. Herbert Samuel) has 
been dwelling upon the same point in pay
ing a well-deserved tribute to Mr. Henni- think there will be a majority big enough 
ker Heaton in this connection. ‘8top Im- to give the House of Commons

Mr. Balfour abandons hope of victory, 
if lie ever had any. Prôtecfcion is not a 
popular card in Britain. .Mr. Asquith and 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, observ-

Around the field he whirred awhile, 
A figure fine and rare,

Then started in to climb in style 
In spirals in the air,

Like fleeting dove 
He soared above

transportation charges and a limited mar
ket. It is contended, and apparently on 
good grounds, that if New Brunswick fruit 
is properly marketed, the net profit per 
box is considerably larger than is claimed 
for the Pacific Coast product.

The Telegraph’s informant says that in 
only a few instances can fanners make 
fruit growing a success here on a large 
scale unless they acquire detailed know
ledge of a scientific character as to the

ing the ebb and flow of battle, appear to

sup-
And made the crowd admire:

perial postage or Imperial cables,’ be said, With the .Lords' veti out of the way the Around his swift propeller whirred,
'and in a year the Empire will be as dead j Liberal administration would be able to ^e, lo°*ied graceful aa a bird 

body which has been deprived of its put through many important reforms 3 6 Jg ei ao “glel -
without unreasonable delay. He mounted o’er the steeple clocks

« * # And o’er the vanes also;
Siting „< MM,

date the New York Journal of Commerce An eagle’s height
He passed in flight 

To where the skylarks soar.
“Aha,” cried he, “I.now am king!
I’m higher up than anything 

Has ever been before!”
But ah, just then above him far 

He chanced a form to see.
“What ho!” he called, “tell who you 

That climbs still higher than 
This word came back:
“Retrace your track ;

To strive will do no good:
No bird or plane or man can fly 
As high as I am in tlie sky :
I am the highest of the high 
And naught on earth with me can vie, 
And if you’d know I'll tell yoy why; 
You may be prettv high, but I—

I AM THE PRICE OF FOOD!”
—Paul West, in New Y’ork World.

supremacy.

as a
nervous system.’ The next' step, he de
clared be in the direction of cheaper 
cablegrams; and he proceeded to refer to 
the negotiations which have been on foot 
for the sending of deferred, noq-urgent,6ays: 
telegrams at half the present rates. This' ‘The unloading of the tariff reform issue 
has been strongly advocated by the Cana- i doe® not appear tixhave availed the Union- 
dian Postmaster-General, the Hon. Ro- j *sfcs ^uch, unless the increased proportions 

far-reaching °‘ thejr vote may be due to the return to 
project, however, merely hinted at by Mr. their ranks of men who placed the stabil- 
Samuel, may possibly be carried into effect. of the free trade system above any 
This was described in detail in last Satur- derations °f Conservative success. What- 
day’s Times. It involves the laying of n j ever ot^er ksson may be drawn from the 
state-owned cable between Great Britain v0^nS of December, it is not 'too much to 
and Canada, along a route surveyed as long a95ume that tariff reform has gone the 
ago as 1860—from Scotland to the Faroe way of the other efforts of the last thirty 
Islands, thence to Iceland, thence to Green- >"ears t0 restore protection in England.” 
land, and thence, to Labrador, as shown in 
the accompanying diagram, taken from the 
Times.

volted.”
This was the case in regard to cotton 

algo, “and when Senator Aldrich saw a few 
of his colleagues were bent on exposing 
the real nature of his tariff-making, he 
turned on them with sneers and innuendo. 
His answers to the criticisms made on the 
cotton duties were that they were ‘im
porters’ briefs’

coun- an agree- 
in goes to 
promptly

gives relief. Nothing more widely use
ful has ever been compounded. Keep it 
in the house.

Ask your druggist to-day for a 25c. bot- 
tie of Father Morriscy’s Liniment, or get 
it from Father Morriscy Medicine Co., 
Ltd., Chatham, N.B. 90
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hurrying out c 
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care of trees from the time they are plant
ed until their maturity. It is his idea that 
large areas of land should be taken up by 
joint stock companies and developed 
der the care of experts trained to the busi
ness. A combination of business and 
science, he argues, wo^ld give New Bnms- 
wick a tremendous fruit crop, which would 

* ter ^r' ^dneh had framed tip the be much more profitable than any branch 
new cotton schedules, and while the bill of farming now followed in this province,
was still in committee, the wholesale dry Trees do not come to maturity here quite
goods men of the larger cities tried to get so quickly as they do op the Pacific Coast,

The withdrawal of the British fleet from 3 hearm«- They sent registered letters on but he points ont that as the initial ex- 
Canadian waters is to be followed by the A" aub-'ect to every mem’oer of Congress, penditure is so much less here than there,
organization of a Canadian navy, just as! 1Da y tbe> asked Mr’ Taft £or"a bearing: the argument is strongly id favor qf the
the withdrawal of the British regulars from! fn“?'>ey.,beliaved tbat,if £he>" cou!d Prove New Brunswick investment as compared!-- “The advantage of the proposed new route
Canada forty years ago was followed by goods, h/S not pemît theTrW ^^ orcfaa™- be. in the greater capacity arising from Reorder Baxter, of St. John, appeared
the reorganization of the Canadian militia. They made an engagement. It was po.t : farmers bav,e Proven conclusively the shorter cables thus made possible the f°r Mr' Crocket' the defendant. I„ the
Having thus stated the case the Toronto ’ P°ned. The time was short and they wired j ^at a ,ar?e T»riety of the best paying 670-mile stretch between Iceland ’ and Mai1 s account of the trial the following
Mar makes this pointed comment: Secretary Carpenter, *Wc stand ready to j apples can be grown ip many parts of this Greenland comparing with nearly 2 000

To say that that navy is useless and ridio- ov,1?011^8^ ^ » c a1™8 Hiat we have made province, and there seems to be no doubt miles in th#. miH- t, ’ “Witness was asked bv Mr. Gregory to j

ir TT “ rot t DreJoïï: thVoiwv ^ “ ]TnT taTup rd w zrt&t ^ dm as absurd as to say that our Canadian ‘Telegram received; Written memoranda systematically Lor apple culture, in the judged from the estimate that ordinary | tllreo months. ... 
militia is useless because it cannot fight the , lch WOT eotonuttee left with me have wa7 suggested, the enterprise would be messages could b» sent from Great Britain “Mr- Baxter objected that bv such a
German army. T t0 the î*re8ident and he highly successful, It is noteworthy that to Montreal for 4 Jr wnrTanT 111r0Cedl,re *ha "«m» of those who wrote
Jhe government policy the policy of the be of any rertoe”* """ "’°uW when this apple grower talked of his plan to ernment, press, and deferred message,T come'TX^aid the” n^pTr'bfthuti

safeguards autonomy. It provides for local Mmtir theTri % «**? °f T eD(C™ but told him that they boon k would confer from botl, limpet- exactly what he said. ’ X\1 like to Dat h on tiré J tT \ b
defence. It strengthens the defence of the' gentlemen who had a just grievanc^’ L reqa,rcd ail of tlleir present capital 16 in- ial and a commercial point of view is well- * * * “GRIMES’ lvlieeses T il like tn f ,1 1 1 ' 1 ^ lllm °,n
Empire in the only practical way, by ere- can do nothing for you.’ It was what be j creasing their own lines of business. They nigh incalculable.” Under one of Bcngough's cartqons in the! GOLDENS’’ “Yn , . , 1 ( 11111 111 m.v illli! s.v
atiug a new.^nucleus of strength. The fur- did in the case of the carded woolen men. ! are making money and have faith in the --------------- — --------------------- Toronto Globe, showing Mr. Borden and' ■ ,llP aPPle 18 best that ever grew and ripent
Hier the Opposition wanders from the rin/ôf T1 off,ered aP/ explana- j growth of the city and the expansion of THE FASHION IN FUNERALS Mr. Foster in conversation with Mr. John ®° mU<' 1 ° 'V0U !",at * 'youlli sllarp withf », ™,. S’sïïti'gter^asslty - r~- «• ■■ » «-•»•**.—.JTSL. »-■ •— «- <—il1?1 t r* *iwill it involve itself in error. have said: J | indication, but, as considerable money is the other day and his executors miri i I Mr. Bull—And so you gentlemen l „. \ „ v • , A - . „ 11113^ c“,mes» an<t blazonCq

“The interests of .the cotton manufac- ! bein5 8cnt out of New Brunswick, for in- jection to paying s-bme nf the bills in Z -; gone back on the naval defence policy you hoar^.n^ 1S aPPle drives dull cares away, and makes each 1; r 
turers of New England New York andi vestment elsewhere, it seems that-it should reetion with the funeral It was f0 n"l 'r°!r f°i la’t.-vear> and henceforth irill do SCem ‘S ^ a.n(l gAJ- here where I nm hoarding. O let the it- 1
Pennsylvania, reflected through their re-'not be impossible to find adequate canital 1 , T lu V ‘°""J no‘hm* tome? name of Grimes be handed down to future, times, embalmed in -présentatives m Congress, were sufficiently f „ , . . ,. a,,,tai that a c36ket fi$ured >1 *hc bill at $2o0. Borden—Yes, but please observe Afr and ktorv ■ his annle cheers insnires and tb.-ilK -,strong to defeat any attempt to change !” ^ ? ^«ment of the fruit growing A lawyer asked the undertaker what the Bull, w, adjust as-heartily aTem-! Zd 0?d’ X Our boardWh Ht V n'°
the cotton tariff, and had it been attempt- “dB*trJ'! a!on8 the lines proposed. Tins thing really cost. The undertaker said he The picture =, i ,.T1 „ , • .1 D°ai (llllghouse With glorj . Twould be th
ed it would have beaten the hill reported is not intended in any sense tÀ discourage Sought that was Iaredv hUbuZ an n ' n ! * Ttn,y Loil" e8t °f &\l C„llmeS lf nevermore the name of Grimes should l„ ....
from either committee.” the farmer from undertaking horticm3 3 tecaT “upant T T* T T .^T"TtT TT T P^.: for -h« ^ brought a new dclight-an apple thaï , Z

llr. Aldrich, ys Miss Tarbell says, is for a great many farmers have made a sue- Let was dead and had no further inteT e< as n®ng lt d Ilas ' imd other Would bite and has old Burbank faded. O Grimes, I Jack t:., ..... 
brutally irani^^p.admitting that be traf- cess at it and oua can well -understand in the proceedings. But the judre sterol i^r*° \ ,K* iayraon>’ in Mr. Speech, or I would tell you what a peach you are. you dear oid In
fies in legislation. “Afi advocate of free that it should be the reasonable ambition commanded the indignant undertaker V ! \f ^ ^ lnUCf or P°htical purposes. HUX ! • 1 OU VC ,poured Some bahll Upon our smarts • voiTve
ludes, who had an interview with Mr. of every farmer to have a profitable orch- U« wh-Uu, ^ewtClbe ^ ^ T”64. <* «‘vy, reached the people’s hearts, and reached them through their
Aldrich dCtiBB th^t campaign, once told aid among his assets. Oure he has hrou5ht man finally confessed that it was’$11 Th! obstruct,onjst at u.>y mat- achs ! - -

ha

tdolphe Lemieux. A stillun- moreon ‘Democratic talk,' 
answers which prove that Mr. Aldrich had 
no defence but buncombe or appeals to 
prejudice.”
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Charlottetown, P.E.I.. Dec. 1 
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v The Fredericton Mail gives an account 
of the proceedings against the manager 
of the Gleaner newspaper for libel.
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RAILROADS AND FREIGHT RATES M. G
The great difficult»- of the Interstate 

Commerce Commission in getting the- 
facts updn which the railroads claim.,'the 
right to advance rates is the impossibility 
of reaching any correct statement regard
ing profits. This is true of all industries, 
because the figures depend so largely up
on what is included under profits. In the 
case of the railroads it is difficult to speak
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FOUR TRAINMEN 
1° f f* DEAD IN JX. Rl WRECK

MAN AND WOMAN 
WILL NOT DANE
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Items of Supplv 

■ed Without Much
»Too Hard an Ordeal,

Says Her Counsel
.0 ' ----------- -

More Evidence that Mrs. 
Glover Threatened 

Husband’s Life
Revolver Used in the Shoot

ing Sold to a Woman. Bat 
Not the Accused, Testifies 
Salesman—Defence Likely 
to Conclude Today.

IB
Wrangling

. Ï A DRASTIC BILL

B
Head-on Collision 

the Cause
Express Struck G. T. R. 
Light Engine and Both 

Demolished

e
Ml -:X' '

LONG NAVAUEAD 8px 6, Sroofchae Ma»g
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Measure Up Making Anyone Guilty of 

Manslaughter Who Kills a Human 

Being in Mistake for Big Game- 

Small Armories tq Be Built in 

Various Places.

5§pp

United States Year Book Gives 
Her a Three-Power 

Standard

Marv Dolan and James Mc
Nulty to Spend Rest of 

Life in Prison

ÜÉi
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Jr*CLOSE RACE FOR SECOND ' One Fireman Escaped With 

Legs Crashed, But the 
Other, and Both Engineers 
With Conductor Wfere Kill
ed — G. T. R. Locomotive 
Was on Wrong Track.

/
CLEMENCY EXTENDED^------------- Ottawa, Dec. 9—-Today, for the first 

time tiffs session, the commons got , down 
to the business of passing supply and put 
through _ substantial number of votes. 
There wife some other business dealt with 
before the "money question came before 
the house.

È. N, .Lewis introduced bills to compel 
all vessels of substantial tonnage 
fhkes to instsui wireless telegraphic equip
ment, and to make it manslaughter for a 
hunter to mistake a man for a deer with 
fatal results.

’ '■ ’ f-'h~ same member called attention to 
the new regulations of the militia depart- 
ment requiring everyone, including mem
bers of parliament, to have passes to get 
iffto the militia department.

f$6n, Mr. Emmerson thought that this 
wgs hedging the department with 
warranted dignity.

- Sir Frederick Borden explained that thq 
regulation was necessary to protect the 
employes of the department from the im
portunities of canvassers, sellers of miBmg 
stocks and solicitors for charitable enter
prises. He wanted the members of his de
partment to be unmolested and have their 
time placed- entirely at the disposal of the 
business which they were called upon to 
transact.
Many Tory M, P.’s Owe Printing 

Bureau.
Mr. Best, of ftufferin, called attention 

to t6e fact that the auditor general’s etate- 
- meet showed that some thirty members 

of parliament had not paid for speeches 
whjch they have had printed at the print
ing,bureau. It is understood that twenty- 
five of these are members of the Conserva
tive party, who have been most active -in 
charging the,government with allowing the 
departments to be swindled. It is expected 
that there will be a rush of members to 
settle bills at the bureau, which have been 
standing for the last three or four years.

Ih supply, Mr. - Sharpe, of % Ontario, ask
ed if Mr. Newcombe, deputy minister of 
.justice, practiced in a private capacity be
fore the courts, or confined himself strict
ly to .the duties of the department for 
which he was paid $7,006 a year.

Hon. Mr. Aylesworth said that he had 
never enquired whether Mr. Newcombe 
pleaded cases for private parties, but from 
something, tie; had seen in the press he 
juffged that hé did in some cases. How
ever, he could say that Mr. Newcombe 
was a most capable deputy and that the 
business of the department was most ably 
and promptly looked after by him.

On an item for militia salaries and 
tin-genciee, Sir Frederick Borden stated 
that hereafter the engineering branch of 
his department would look after the erec
tion of the smaller armories costing up to 
$15,000. These have heretofore been look
ed after by the department of public 
works.

Sir Frederick said that it was the policy 
of the .department to undertake the 
tion of a considerable number of addition
al small armoWes throughout the country 
for the convenience of corps in small 
places.

Americans Think They Have it Oyer 

Germany — Official Deplores the 

Mad Race for Dreadnoughts, and 

Doubts the Wisdom of the Contest,
mmm

Cabinet Decides Against Extreme 

Penalty in Infanticide Case—Re

fused to Interfere With Sentence of 

Two Other Murderers and They 

Will Be Executed.

jàjPs
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Cambridge, Mass., Dec.V-The LeBlanc 
murder trial today was a long-distance duel 
by légal methods between the youthful dc- 
lendant, Hattie LeBlanc, and Mrs, Lillian 
( Hover, the widow of the Waltham laundry 
inan. The defence aimed all its shots at 
ihe widow in marshalling its witnesses and 
drawing out the evidence, while the. prose
cution sought to turn these in the direction 

the little Cape Breton servant girl. The 
defence has five more witnesses and may 
rest tomorrow.

Nearly a dozen men and women who- 
knew the Glovers and Hattie more or less 
intimately occupied the witness stand to- 

Their testimony tended to show that 
(Hover was persistent in bis Attentions to 
women, that his wife became so angry 
m,my occasions that she was heard to say 

than once that she would like tn 
kdl him, and that she had.applied indecent 
epithets to him.

I'homas J.- Coffey, a clerk in a Boston 
sporting goods house, who sold the revolver 
that was used in the shooting, said that a 
"Oman bought it. but when flattie Le
blanc was led past him he declared that 
she was not the woman.

the district-attorney succeeded in having 
excluded considerable testimony given by 
heymour M. Glover at a previous hearing, 
which was aimed at Mr*. Glover.

Some of the witnesses for the defence 
admitted to the district-attorney today tant 
their testimony was different from that 
given at the inquest and they could give 

reason’for changing it.
One of the last witnesses of the day,. 

Mrs. Alma M. Roche, said that she heard 
Mrs. Glover declare eight years ago that 
she would like to kill her husband.

—
1'1U,Washington, Dec. 11—The United States 

closes another year’in second place among 
the world’s naval powers! The race be
tween Great Britain and Germany has not 
yet brought Germany up to the United 
States, in the number of battleships afloat, 
but in ships projected and in the total 
number of war vessels of all kinds, Ger
many will crowd tho United States to 
third place.

These facts are shown in the new navy- 
year book, prepared by Pitman Ptilsifei, 
clerk to the senate committee on naval 
affairs, and soon to be issued.

In armored cruisers, although the tech
nical divisions made tiy the United States 
indicate Germany to have more than this 
country, the actual strength' of the United 
States exceeds that of its European riv
al.

“Notwithstanding the continued hustl
ing- of GermanÿZto overcome Great Bri
tain’s plan of a two-power navy, the Unit
ed States is nearly, if not quite àbretet 
of Germany, weighing all points which 
make for. efficiency,” says Sir. Pulsifer. 
“In battleships completed, both in num-1 
her and displacement, the United States I 
leads Germany. Including battleshipe com- j 
pleted, under construction and provided 
for, the number of' each country is iden
tical, while the United States exceeds $$efo. 
many in total battleship tonnage.’’

\
St.Hyacinthe, Que., Dec. 10.—A head-on 

collision between an Intercolonial train and
Ottawa, Dec. 11—Mary Dolan and James 

M&Niilty, who are now ÿi Barrie jail un-1 
der sentence to be hanged on Wednesday.a light Grand Trunk engine occurred a 
nèxt for the murder of their illegitimate * quarter mile west of here just after five

sarrs^îrss if r?***
to life imprisonment. ia-e filing of four train hands, the serious

In the case of Wiedmark, under sent- injury of another, and minor injuries to 
ence to be hanged at J>erth bn Wednesday half a dozen passengers on the Intercol- 
next for the murder of hie wife in a fit 
Of drunken anger, and of a Hungarian 
under sentence to be hanged at Leith- 
bridge next Thursday for the murder of „ D .
a fellow coudtryman, the law will take ™8gs, conductor.
Its course. . Walker, engineer on the light en-

In the case of the woman executive
clemency was extended in view of the « Jamieson, engineer, and M. Dionne, 
fact that she was at the time of the in- on Intercolonial engine,
fanticide in a most forlorn and desperate . ^be fireman on the light engine, MeMil- 
pHght, and under the influence of Mc- lan’ bad a miraculous escape from death, 
Nulty who. according to her evidence, in- alfbough his legs were badly crushed, 
cited’ her to take the life of her worse ^ c road is double-tracked at the point, 
than fatherless babe. an<* tbe collision was caused by the light

It was felt by the cabinet that the ends tabing the wrong track after leaving
of justice would not be best served by Hyacinthe. How the mistake occui- 
hanging the unfortunate woman, especi- re<^. malr be hard to determine, as both 
ally in view of the fact that no woman ^n®*neer aQd conductor on the engine are 
has been hanged in Canada for infanticide j ead"
or murder committed without malice. . "Otn tram and light engine were proceed- 

Comioutation of Miss Dolan's sentence *in® at about twenty-five miles an hour 
also involved commutation of McNulty's ^en they met, and the impact was terri- 
sentence. In the latter's case practically f10, the locomotives being almost smashed 
the only evidence against him was the *° P*eces* Only the lightness <rf the engine 
declaration of his victim that he had Prevented serious injuries to the passen- 
written her a letter suggesting that their gefs» the heavy train literally hurling the 
infant be strangled. Both Miss Dolan and other locomotive out of its 
McNulty will spend the rest of their 
lives in Kingston penitentiary.
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TOR TE ON■How They Rank.

The compilation^ of Mr. Pulsifer shbw- 
the world's powers to rank as follows, as 
to completed ships:

no

ARSON CHARGE
way.

A number of passengers had minor in
juries to their limbs from being thrown 
out of their seats, but only one suffered a 
broken bone, J. Champoux, of Nieolet,hav
ing his collar bone fractured.

A wrecking train was sent out with doc
tors from Montreal and the injured 
taken care of, it not being necessary tc 
send any to hospitals. The track was not 
badly torn up and traffic 
stored.

Number 
Ton- , large

V «"Total
Halli, Uttec Will ft*Testify. ^ ......“ïjf

That Hattie LeBlixie will not take the United States ....... . 152 717,702 136 v.~
If wa8 tbe state' Germany ......................  200 666JÉ5 100 Amherst,. Dec. 9—D. M. Ferguson's trial

«en? told by" Tier leading counsel today. France 403 556,®6 57 was coneluded this morning, and the ac-
-Mr. Ja'-ion intimated today that he was Japan ........................... 160 413,291 60 “Used was sent up for tria} to thé supreme

"tHeiÿ satisfied with the testimony by Russia .......................... 201 284J13 30 court. Only two witnesses were called,
Hattie as given to the police the evening Italy ............................. 114 219 959 36 William Burke, night clerk pf tjie Amherst
ot her arrest, and saw no necessity of sub- • hotel, who swore that Miner met Ferguson
jeering her to the strain of testifying In ships completed, building and provid- tbe hotel on the night he arrived in 
(gain’ or to the searching inquiries of the ed for by the various countries Germany’s Amherst after the fire, and .L Giffis Kca- 
«lytnct-attomey * number rises to 255, with a displacement tor- who testified regarding the insura

My sister told me while she was in jail of 963,845 tons;' the United States has 177 adjustment and Ferguson making a claim
that if she was convicted by the evidence with a déplacement of 878,152. for *13>°°°-

G'over' *e would kill herseK,’’ “Including naval vessels of all classes,” ïhe counsel for the accused wi}l,»pplj- 
*f,d Mrs' Irene LeBlanc Langley, onfe of says Mr. Pulsifer, “in total number Ger- for Wil-*p a supreme cimrt judge ipd'the 

et,r=81f:r f ?*ttlC- LeDtne’ many “ ahead of the United States. St. cage will be tned next June, 'férgueén is 
‘ th,e °pen™/ o£ days session. Mrs. should be stated in favor of the United m Jad, at. Present, and if tail cannot be 

Langley s statement was made in response states, that her navy is the youngest navy «*ured will have a long confinemfôt 
que*t|WI* ¥ Distoict-Attorney Higgins in the world. In armored cruisers, Ger- tee his trial. .

:,:LtrrïTmav10n-r Jn a bnef many outnumbers the United States,%otli - - ■' ' -,
questioning by Mr Johnson, counsel for in those built and those building, if the f» flllPTIB liinitrP

^an*iey 8ald that she classification of our navy department is S, H. HI IS I IN WHI I |S
xisited the Glover house on the Monday followed; but if the three cruises. Char- U> UUullli If III I LÜ
following the. Saturday s shooting, and Mrs. |eston Milwaukee ami St Lnni» are r™

^^■^-±,--318 BOO 180 GII8 OFwhere h! f.t chamber, the United States would be ahead in num- " "UU m,U UVI1 Ul
^vnere her sister was found the following 1o i ,Hay, and while there she heard a slight déplacement of this class of ves- jq.q my Tnnmiir
noise. She declared that when the bodv of I nlr | III I tlflilii IF
Glover was brought into the house that Britain's Long Lead. ' Hill VII I WUtyVL
atternoon (Monday) Mrs. Glover turned ^
her back on it. ln dreadnought type, including ar-

A mail carrier was then called, who said ™°r*d cruisers as well as the newer bat- 
1 hat Mrs. Glover had received more than ^leships, the fierce race between England 
500 letters in the past three years under an<^ Germany is most clearly shown. At 
the name of Minnie Everett Clark. present the floating navies of the three 

Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 10—For the first fading powers contain dreadnought type 
time since Hattie LeBlanc was placed on ve®®®ls as follows: 
trial twelve days ago for the murder of England, 11, with displacement of 203,- Tn ., , -p, nnA a n t ^day, Dec. 9Uarenee F. Glovedevidence that a wo- ™ tons; United' States, 4, displacement gii ^ïe,15nct°“. Pre8!'
man was seen on the night of the crime in 72,000; Germany 4, displacement 72,000. G.u“, ?n S' Bustin, barrister dent of the Farmers tc Dairymen’s Aasoci-
the immediate vicinity of the laundry in When the vessels now being construct- ,o£ t.Uis.^ty’o h.as, an interesting and well at,on, was m tbe city yesterday At a 
Waltham where the ' shootipg is said to ed, and those for which funds have been fc*** artlclt!’ è Brunsw.ca, meeting of the avocat,on m Amherat
have occurred, was introduced today. Two provided are completed, the dreadnought G?DOe Tfip on the Fascmatmg fobique | VX ednesday Mr. Hathcway and W. B.
witnesses testified that they saw a woman strength of the three countries will be g* wr‘taf t0f>k ,hl6 camcra wlth hun and I Fawcett, of Sackydlc, were appointed dele-
hurn-ing out of the aUeyWav behind Glo- England 27, with displacement»}* 558,600 “>0^, >n seven pictures gates to go to Ottawa and there, on Dec.
vers laundry on that night. One of them, tons; Germany 17, displacement 357,080; ttls,?,, a I ^ other delega‘e‘fa,rmer8 .m meet'
Isaac Walker, a car starter, said that the United States .10; displacement' 221,650 Lî v, \ " 8°vernm!”t 8nd discussing pro
woman’s face was flushed and her manner tons. •%*■*■&* be has akeen cye -fo,r P.osed cha?8e8 “ “ie tariff for the purpose

Mr. Pulsifer finds little to commend in the ^ai tie8 °{ ,*turc 18 "tU 88 a mar‘«d f increasing our trade ,n agncultural pro- 
the constantly increasing size of ships. aPP,teelat'0S of human nature due s. Ddegates are also gomg from Nova
Brazil’s new V ftftn tnn KofftocKir, par tyy crossed Nictaux Lake m or- bcoba and Prince Ldward Island, so thatWst r bu,:.Tngt0n“hftotP potes ;kr EtÈ B1d>MOimtain and W iS ti,e whole Of agricultura, Canada wiH be
to have any technical knowledge ship I‘V .. at tbe he8rm8; TJ
buildinir ” he savs ^hnt was decided to cross the lake 4IV.I The discussion among ^New Brungtvicklayman Î believed’has not vet been shoe™ Ç,i™b t0 ‘he toj^st point of view. : ,)ne farmers indicates, that they arc favorable 

that there is any better ship that the ! A haavy .ci'Pera.up the toja reduction pf the duty ^agncultural
Michigan and South Carolina, each Wof j Wjurtiw ** upon .toe bank with, rapes, i^cments of and they believe
which has a tonnage of 16.000 and carries i fnd t*ie otb”„tl,e nile'.t U ^ !,n8 *'lat ,,f t.h,s » to be by Canada,
eight 12-inch guns which can all lu i.Vj bour to reach tbe 8umm,t- a” hour of hard the dominion government should insist 
in broadside ^re ’ when one vv6' I climbing over treacherous moss .covered that tlie United States lower its duty on
that l h» laro-er hi * considers ; cavitics and amidst granite boulders. Tbe farm products - from Canada. Messrs
SïrœtSisrÆ nseus -* « -

txesist SèIülh»L là,?erm y m fte the photographer to take -Bis views
these larger ships, it would seem that we krm a "0f rocks and m
should slow up some in this unusual mania masses of rock iut out inakmg gôodPview 
for large and still larger ships.” “u^rtu'natd/ a^e^an ph^

togrmher capoot always choose bis lights.
To so would often necessitate long 
wjitif. booking out from the top of Bald 
Mountain one cannot but. agree with 
those who contend that it should be made 
into New Brunswick’s provincial park* It 
is a scene of splendor and grandeur. In 

9 the distance nothing but unbroken forests 
£ and at its foot the glistening water of the 
lake. It has not the massiveness nor the 
lonely horror of^the Rockies, neither is it 
inhabited by grizzly bears, dangerbus

him of Bedeque, versus Geo. Bowness, «mkes, and other animals who call a truce 
. . * ' . _ ’ and feed together at the garbage heap of

opened m the supreme court m Summer- ^ botel. Yet it has interesting
side yesterday, with. closed doors. The pafiple.of hs own. The clever anil almm! 
plaintiff charges slander m connection with , extjnt.t beavfcr, that most lordly of all ani- 
_ -s made concerning Rev. F. S. eals the feopse, caribou, deer, the most
Bamford. Baptist minister, who resigned, handsome and friendly of bears the black

It took a long time 1jo secure a jùrÿ. bear, Squirrels, chipmunks, wild cats, mice.
Several Witnesses were examined. Rev. Mr. etc,, and eftn briUtently tinted green non- 
Bamford is also sueing some for, slander, poisonous snaScs, could be gathered at a 
The cases will occupy considerable time. garbage Jies® if an Ijotpl were erected in

—:--------— ---------- — c it» midp. , v ji, ,-v
Taf; Ghooses «t DemoepAtdb*,. „ . O , ‘ U,;pv, - srf,_.a__ Carbonate of soda wijl remble the mostChief Justice. ,A :6betinate. mlld ataià8. :;8JF0ff ,

cloth or flannel dipped in the soda-,»then 
press well on the wrong side of the mater
ial with a warm iron. . ’ ’ ' ' " ’ ‘ ” 36

WHY DO WE WASH? I; 1•gh>fme’ntNctop r^àr|^W K 

The department says that, with the excep
tion of fruit, which has been a signal fail
ure, crops have been good, and the year 
has been one of the moat prosperous in the 
history of the agriculture of the province.

The hay crop it twenty-five per cent 
greater than last year, and the oat yield 
shows a similar increase ov#r the year • be
fore, while wheat1 and barley are twenty 
per cent- greater. . ,4 

Instead of a Crop of .800,000 barrels there 
win be only 225,000 barrels of apples avail
able this year for home and foreign con
sumption.

A Few Sage Remarks on a Very 

j Vexed Question. was soon re*
-V

(London Truth).
Tie sage who evolved the dictum that 

cleanliness is next to godliness was prob
ably the advertising manager of 
terprising soap firm. In no other way 
can one accolant for a catch phrase at 
once so misleading and so detrimental to 
the human race generally. It is respon
sible for half the snobbery and hypoc
risy of the so-called civilized world; it 
shows an utter disregard for the natural 

erec- instincts; it is very probably at variance 
with our higher moral natqre. Has not 
personal uncleanliness, been associated in 
the East with the higher religious life 
from time immemorial, and is it not so 
still, to a great extent, in the south of 
Europe?

Frankly speaking, who wants to wash?
Of coursp, the answer will be, "We all 
do.” But that merely proves how abso
lute is the human enslavement to the 
fetich of cleanliness. I have now and 
again met people who were dirty; but 
never have I met a man who said he was 
dirty and liked it. As a rule, man spoils
the glorious independence of being dirty r ,
by servile professions of being clean, in Rexton, N. B., Dec. 9—During the r* 
spite of appearances to the .contrary, and cent storm, .which was the worst that haa 
a brave spirit who should venture to pro- swept this coast in a number of years, 
test against the fetich of cleanliness thousands of lobsters of all sizes have been 
would have to prepare for social ostra- washed ashore on the North Beach, 
cism, the more deadily from the fact that For a distance of several hundred yards 
the • ostracized would thereby expect to a reef was formed on the shore of all sorts 
raise their own doubtful reputations. For of fish including an immense quantity of 
to be clean represents orthodoxy. Your rock eels, as well as lobsters, which fisher- 
neighbor iriay have all the vices under men say are more than all the traps would 
the sun, provided he change his collar secure in a season, 
often enough. The first adjective on a Thousands of birds of the 
servant’s character is “clean.” Even your the beach eating the soft parts of the lob- 
workhouse tramp is compelled to make a sters and leaving only the daws, which 
declaration of faith by total immersion are strewn about in all directions, 
in a fluid into which he may go first or Although there have' been many 
fourteenth on the list—proving once storms here in the past, no one recalls an 
again how the letter overcometh the event of this kind. A great many have 
spirit. visited the beach to watch the gulls and

It is very expensive to be clean—in the other birds ravenously enjoyingxthe feast 
artificially accentuated sense of the term, spread for them.
People encourage thrift in the poor at one 
moment, and with the same breath coerce 
them into spending on yellow soap money 
that might well have gone into the much- 
vaunted savings bank. Consider the time,
labor and expense which would be saved Under the name ot. the “Imperial 
did we dispense with the outward show of Dredging and Construction Co., Ltd.,, the 
scrubbing-brushes, mops, dusters and all following have applied for incorporation! 
the elaborate mechanical contrivances for ! ^ illard J. McMulkin, Holland B. Bridges, 
cleanliness which steal away the people’s an<^ George C. Currier, of Gagetown; 
bread. Why consecrate a chamber in every Fçrcy ®* Smith, of Blissville, and Robert 
house to the idol of cleanliness? Why the j Smith, of Oromocto. The capital is 
ostentation of elaborate arrangements of The objects for which incorpora-
“hot and cold,” when if you wrash one mo- ^on an^ounced are f° carry on a gen- 
nsent you have only to do it again in an era^ dredging business, contracting for 
hour or two? work along the rivers, and coast of the

It is'time* someone protested against province, and also to construct wharves, 
Friday Dec 9. the unfairness of the system. A has no i br™6e9, ete.

It was «aid-last night that ’there was ri8ht to feel superior to B because he n R‘chard U,, i-ydnev and W arreu C. Mo
no meeting in the Ludlow street Baptist wears fourteen clean shirts to B’s «even, bsq““’ d‘?abu'l D' U°;z';a^>
church during the evening, for the purpose There are still millions of people in the < ]R™» have' anriher ’
of further considering the trouble between1 world who are living happily and com- ' ^ T

Stik’iSsa.'S jara-sas

It was announced yesterday morning by ; rich colors beloved of the poet or painter, m.p/an^to^deli “ ctotbing, ÎlVgoote"
a member of the church that at the} It * useless to talk of the simple life when and grocerie8, etc. The head office is to
meeting Wednesday night the pastor was ! an artificial standard of cleanliness de- -ie , n gu8sex
fully exonerated. j mauds all our best energies. As long as , ,,, __________

Captain Crossley said last night that he "c insist on the artificial dissolution of _
had seen the paragraph which had ap- the nice warm covering provided by a bene- jNloe lrlP *or a Delnousie Girl,
peared in one of the evening papers to. ficent nature, so long shall we be forced A Boston paper of recent date contains ,
the effect that the pastor had been exon- i to spend unnecessary money in providing the following:
erated. With this he could not agree. ! extra clothing. It was no mere climatic j Mr. and Mrs. John J. Glessner, Mr and
Mr. Robinson had made some cxplana- j influence which enabled the Britons Jo be'Mrs. J. G. M. Glessner and Miss Macbeth
tiens, he said, but these had failed to1 comfortable m woad. - The consistently have abandoned their summer home The
satisfy at least some of the* members of, dirty are relieved of half the worries of a Kock; starting yesterday for their home
Ins congregation. There was no meeting complex civilization; a rub against à,tree, I jn Chicago. They
last night tt|at he was aware of, and the a roll in the grass, and nature Joee her

1 1,1 ------- “r—11 one on Wednesday was not, he said, an own cleaning.
An asbestos mat under the bread pan official 'meeting. He thought there would The fetich of cleanliness is not to be 

will help the bread ta rise on a cold night, be a meeting in the near future. overcome in a moment. But men have
a< it will prevent the bottom being chill- ~~  ------------* ' ---------------------- 1 died for smaller causes than this, and in
cd. The ordinary staple ipat may be used. Before pitting bread into pana, see that j an age which refuses to be bound by

u k r m 7“ 1 the pane are well larded. This will pre- tradition and convention any of us may j
A bay leaf added to a plain tomato epup vent breaking the crusts when thç loaves live to see the long overdue revolt against} 

util are* it a pleasant savor. are taken out. — washing

BEEF OF LOBSTERS 
AND OTHER FISH 

ON KENT COAST

£
nee an en-

■

be-

LEAVING FOR OTTAWA 
TO DISCUSS PROPOSED 

CHARGES IK TARIFF
FISHERMEN SEKD 

LETTER Of THANKS 
TO W,f, TODD, All, P,

Thousands of Gulls Are Feast
ing on Enormous Quantity 
Washed Ashore in Recent 
Storm.Delegates of Farmers Anxious to In

crease Our Trade in Agricultural 

Products.

His Description of Climb Up Bald 

Mountain — Tookx Camera Along, 

and Pictures Aré Printed. His Efforts in Behalf of Charlotte 

County Men Greatly Appreciated.

?
■ :

The following has been sent to W. Ÿ. 
Todd. M. P., thanking him for his efforts 
in behalf of the Charlotte county fisher
men:

Pennfield Centre, Dec. 5, 1910. 
W. F. Todd, M. P.

Dear Sir,—The fishermen of this part 
of the county of Charlotte, and all others 
interested, desire to express, through the 
Liberal Club of Pennfield, their satisfac
tion and gratitude to yourself and also iè> 
the minister of marine and fisheries for 
allowing the taking of lobsters to begin 
this year on Dec. 1, instead of Jan. 6, as 
heretofore.

This will be

sea were on

severenervous.
Made curious by her st,range appearance, 

Walker said, he followed the woman who 
went a short distance gn a trolley car, 
left it and joined a man on the street, 
and a little later left this man and disap
peared behind a fence on a vacant lot. 
The man soon afterwards went into a 
house wbi,ch the witness later learned was 
the home of Cl&rehcfe Glover.

“It was a woman, not a child/* said 
Walker, when the seventeen-year-old de
fendant was led before him and he was 
asked if it was this girl whom he h$d seen 
“it could not have been Hattie Letilanc.”

great advantage to manSr 
who. on account of tbe partial failure of 
sardine fisbiftg this season, have either 
sustained severe losses or at best realized 
but small profit on the year’s operations.

A. C. POOLE, Chairman.
A. B. HAWXINS, Secretary.

NEW COMPANIES

THE TROUBLE' 18 
WEST ENO CHURCH

Who Was the Strange Woman? WOODSTOCK
L. 0. L MEETINGCharles E. Benner, sexton of a church 

in Waltham, the other witness who claim
ed to have seen the strange woman emerge 
from the laundry alley, also declared that, 
it was not Hattie LeBlanc.

Hattie LeBlanc admitted to the police 
immediately after her arrest that she was 
in the laundry with Glover the night of 
the murder and this statement had been 
placed in evidence at the trial. Until to
day no witness had placed any woman in 
the vicinity of the laundry that night.

When the rebuttal stage was reached 
the district attorney produced witnesses 
y ho said that the alleyway was complete- 
y blocked by posts and a Tence on the 

^ight of the murder. It was admitted, 
however, that the fence was of the “spit” 
variety and was constantly being knocked 
down and set up by contesting property 
holders.

Before the day was over Mrs. Lillian 
M. Glover, the widow, who has been the 

rget of the attacks of the defence, took 
1 hr stand again, and denied that she ever 

ul threatened to kill her husband or had 
bought a revolver. She is expected to 
make further denials when thp case is re- 
turned on Monday. ,

I he defense rested at noon. The rebut-,
'I will probably be finished during the! Washing ton ,x T)ec. 11—Associate Justice 
'ir.^r hour of Monday’s session, and tho 
• i rebuttal is expected to" be short. It is 
çxpected that the fate of the little Cape 
Breton girl will be in the hands of the 
juiy b> Wednesday. » . ,v:

Woodstock, N. B., Dec. 6—At the an
nual meeting of L. O. L. No. 38, Grand 
Master Hip well in the chair, the follow
ing officers were elected; H. >i. Grant, 
W. M.; Ansley S. Grant, deputy-master; 
Moses Moore, chaplain ; P. A. Watson, re
cording secretary; T. H, McKinley, finan
cial secretary; Qeorge I. Brittain, treas
urer; N. Reid, D. of C.; D. O. McIntosh,
lecturer; J. J. Rogers, foreman;..John
Morrison, James McKinley, G. A. Gibson. 
James B. Brewer, committee.

The treaèutèr's report zhowed the lodge 
to be out of debt, with about $100 in the 
bank and_ the hall in a first rate condi*

• Past Grand Master HipweU delivered a 
long and spirited address after tlje instal
lation of the officers. Mr. Hipwell, after 
twenty-eight yearn in this lodge, withdrew 
bis certificate to ei^ter a lodge in St. John 
and by a unanimous vote was made an 
honorary member for life. The order in 
GSrlcton county is in a flourishing condi-

SEVERAL SLANDER 
SUITS IN P. E, ISLAND i

that such a 
held in the near future.Charlottetown, P. E. I., Dee. 10—(Spec

ial)—The trial of Martha Jeanette McCal-

statemen

t

were accompanied by 
Miss Duncan, a trained nurse from the 
Littleton hospital, who has been with Mr*. 
John Glessner all summer. The party 
traveled in the private car of Attorney 
Blcwett Lee, of Chicago, who is the 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. G les

tion.

Edward Douglas White of the United ;
States Supreme Court, will be'designated :
as t-Bie#'justice when President Taft sends) . ----------- - ...  -------—,—
his supreme fcoqrt appointments to the. In -making; a French dressing use twice 

^senate tomo'rrqwi He ie a Democrat, aa imieh oil as vinegar. • 1

sner.

Miss Duncan is a daughter of Mr. and 
Airs,. J initia D-aaiau, Dalhoueie (X. B.J

X)I *
u: - wm

T ImiBMii .

.
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re Bought, and which tm been 
•s, has borne the signature of 
d has been made under his per» 
ial supervision since Its in&ncy. > 
low no one to deceive y ou in thi., 
ins and “ Juet-as-good” are bus 1 
vith anti endanger the health of 4 
Kperienco against Experiment. %■

CASTORIA
nbstltute for Castor Oil, Pare» y’ 
ig Syrups. It to Pleasant. 16 
Morphine nor other Narcotic 
guarantee. It destroys Worms ’ 
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

ig Troubles, cures Constipation 
allâtes the Food, regulates the 
dng healthy and natural sleep. 
-The Mother’s Friend.

1TORIA always
ie Signature of

S7

aye Always Bought
Over 30 Years.
T MURRAY* CTRCKT, NEW YORK CITY.

:MS OF PROSE
HIRING DISTINCTION
rdney Smith

wish for distinction; and the praise 
by their praise is, in spite of all 

ivery human heart ; but, as eminence 
itience of obscurity is a duty, which 
happiness than to the quiet of the 

ig and ambitious, give a loose to that 
measure yourself with your equals. 

etition, the place which Nature has 
ean battle, but strive hard ; strength- 
ruth. and follow that specter of Ex 
, beyond the walls of the world, tc, 
yet done. It may be you shall burst 
ast : but. if frequent failure convince 
3. which is incompatible with great ac- 
nlly to your lot; let no

nor

, meap', spirit
)tt your loyalty to your country,' and 

obscurity crowned with piety and 
light upon moral truth, or, by .any 

confirm the happiness of man- 
he true ends of your nature ; but, in 
ible at retributive justice; and in the 
! dear to you. seek not that easy and 
sd in the work of revolutions ; and 
[known than to found a momentary 
and irréligion.

s or

, THAT ACHING BACK
W»» Promptly Qet Well If You 

Help It a Little.

Father Morriscy’s medical researches 
led him to evolve, out of Nature’s labora
tory, a Liniment of remarkable curative 
power. It had the merits of other pre
scriptions of the kind, without their dis
advantages, and contained other ingre
dients with pnique value in bodily ills.

The good priest- physician prescribed 
it for many kinds of aches and pains with 
most gratifying result?, and after his 
death it continues to relieve aod 
suffering.

In cases of backache due to kidney 
trouble it is efficacious as a supplement to 
Father Morriscy’s “ No. 7.” It is indis 
pensable in rheumatism, strains, bruises 
and many similar affections. Taken with 
the Lung Tonic, it quickly cures cold on 
the chest.

The Liniment is clean, has an agree- 
j able smell, and when rubbed in goes to 

the seat of the trouble and promptly 
gives relief. Nothing more widely use
ful has ever been compounded. Keep it 
in the house.

A ;k your druggist to-day for a 25c. bot-
! ffc of Father Morriscy’s Liniment, or get * 
i it from Father Morriscy Medicine Co.,
| Ltd., Chatham, N.B.

cure

90

Gats Twenty-Yesrs Sentence.
( harlottetown. P.E.I., Dec. 11—(Special) 

—Cm"(if Justice Sullivan yesterday passed 
sentence un l lîord ( ’unningham, convict- 
'■d ut killing Wm. J. Skerry, of Alberton.

I in June last, who was found drowned af
ter an absence of almost two weeks. ID
was convicted of manslaughter with a re
commendation to mercy, and was' sentenc
ed to twenty years in Dorchester peniten

Walt
Philosopher

<>

mes. the noblest man of modern 
He surely is a crackerjack; 

u the back, and hold him oil my 
fold him to my breast, and

ases ’

say:
lest that ever grew and ripened; I 
n that I would share with you my
nul. O let the good old name of 

diimes, ami blazoned on the 
ires away, and makes each heart 
re 1 am boarding. O let the noble 
-O fut un times, embalmed in song 
vs and 1 brills, incites to splendid 
■with giory. 1 would he the foul- 
8,11,1 pf <frimes should lie on earth 
v delight-—an apple that the gods 
aded. (I G rimes, f lack the poet's 
peach you are. yen dear oid imn- 

■mmrts; you \ e surely 
■cached them through their stom»

ng

upon our

WALT MASON,s
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7lecrlmr Éè “ “ aldennan 01 the ,e9S than ™ $ on the evidence of the recommendation* rerried cul It wJi„ mind wÿfeSILZT 
o‘ty of à John.” . partie» themselves. Forertslling was a law adopted, only one o' two vol^ nay. I*». ' -ommended auspen-

Mayor Frink—is a findmg^of tfep of the market.. It might have been un- The next item was *he report of the ! A1<1- Ha.vee replied that lie tbdught' it 
committee. I think it would save time to workable but if so it was clearly*the duty * , . ^ ‘ e re^) rt 4 ie was suspension durinc the nlenenre of fhi'let it go to th,e council and let it he voted ôff-ïhe chairman of the board of public tre*’Vry Thp contained only one (council. yTqFvfsfyjm
down or adopted.” safety to have it made right. As far aÜ «commendation, tU the bo»r< of assess-' -, ’
Aid. Vanwart the director of public safety and Mr. Dpu- ore be constituted i* formerly, and it was, Ihe UiretfOr. y- • ■*' '

am w , >>»m were concerned, the evidence showed adopted without discussion. i The recorder asked .about Director

yy^^igajsn g srstravsraz s i^±r^ £r;.a-,s ■>.îtrz ü
rthink ZT£r one r£ for dtoi-.f ,«»d the tederd- «n mvejt.gatmn into the affairs of the end of Britain and B^d streets. be re-, «L^otor-hf public safety, " Prem.er Asquith at Bury St. Edmunds,
woldW 1 “k1 the C?mv7 Clelk if n C0Uld nat be* e“orced°P,n^1 was ratirely | At this point the question was put, when 'thiston^ which ^TrtTit'ïï lee had^Tmind Was Thf ^ *“"* W“ the House o{
"ft* P~r *?J5rf**T °n the.st0n8 et a 1068 t° know why these, four noble: only four voted that Mr. Dunham's name decided to uphold the action of the board in»thing more. They had thought thevfmd Tj°rd8' °ne °f the cxped,ents Put forward Table silver can tie easily cleanc ! 
SjL1“Th? d,d not.tblnk “* 1 **v« k up' men who had been appointed on the in- he stricken out of the report. These were , 'not authority to recommend anything. to avert that issue was the questiou of bo,1,un* in “ aluminum kettle
S vA.1 tZL* w . roP co™™ittee, should find as they Aid. Potts, Vanwart, Holder,and Christie. UaSeS Granted. {/' more. M T? home rule. Some time ago he stated in bn*bt',,
d but whatever the finding, I did. He higd been a representative of the The bays, wefe Aid. Jones, Likely; -, jQkin,1 ■ - His worship thefi called for nominations nerfectlv de-ir „„g •„ . . An old piano stool will he fourni B
would think a report that uses the langu- city for seven years during six of which Smith, White Wigiiore, Hayes,■ &fiou£ The recommendation that the Edward'for the market'-committee nom,Uabons claar and sPec,fic terms whnt",n the kitchen, for it may be adjiSTT
age this does should be submitted to the he had been chairman of the board of pub- ; Scully, Bussell, McLeod, Wilier and Me- Partington Pulp & Paper Company be : Aid. Elkin nominated ' AM ‘vsawirt Waa 1 bd Llberal Pol,cy in regard to seif- different heights to save ba< ka
city e legal adviser first especially when it Uc safety. “They are going to ask me tol»>Wtick. , . granted a lease of the tot adjoining (find but St a later aftaaVthat i3*rfman «! government for Ireland. He repeated that , Surgical adhesive plaster uf th, ,.
hits a.t the eba-ractcr °f tihe ^aiderrxien and resign on these grounds. If at any time I At this I>oint of the meeting the recorder a continuation °f) the lot on which their quested that hi* name be withdrawn, statement a fortnight ago in Hull It was a ^ il rubber bane may be uswl
*vV.yti!>ffiC!t *' 1 ^.m- t* t 089 Î? kjOW have overstepped the line, I am perfectly came •“ and took his seat. Aid. Potts, "Sjg Itond^waa only, earned after much Aid. Hayes was also nominated but-vvith- verv simple policy It w„ t„ m," , • eff«ct m re pairing holes in rubbei .
whether the report is to be considered as willing to resign. During the six years I with the permission of Mayor Frink, asked ‘ !dl9cusa.10" “d ««veral amendments had drew. The committee as finally n»moS' dirided and umhsturhJ th ! 1 wo level tablespoonfuls of but .
emanating from the comnuttee or from the have been chairman of the safety board it him whether he had seen anything in the h**" introduced and woted down. The were Aid. Jones, Wigmpre and White the i.nperml pariiAmènl the, auP,re!na7, 0 I ‘«'° level tablespoonfuls of flour v
council as a whole as there are some state- has never exceeded the estimates, and that evidence to lead him to believe ho had «commendatioh that the company be givfn with his worahijj.es chaman * ' condi X to éTve tbX’Irish Lim- f < 5U- ,of liqu,d “ th« Proper meas.l
ments in it that 1 don t like, I can assure ia something it never did before in the his- neglected his duties as an alderman in con- ‘he lease of the east end of block F m tire Aid. Potts move* tW MA^Dunham b* jects powe W s Jure and bv In "t' I tbÂckcnm8 a »"«.
you. I have this to say; it wSs brought tory of St. John." nection with the market. parish of Lancaster was also carried after suspended for two Week*. ec.tivc J n „■ g 1. ? , ‘ , I sPonges are great germ-collectm*
out by the evidence that a number of peo- Referring to Directory Wisely, he said Aid. Wigmore objected that it was not «”£ dw-wion. Mayor Frink, howevei-, declared this to * .de>1’ .yyordmg, should be thoroughly scalded freqlüü*
pie were not too Wane* m obeying orders he was not there to defend him, but he P™per to put such a question then. The - The q*n«e of the report referring to motion out of order jXfbe appointmertt of purely of ItSh tlSfTlsï'l, Wer? and hot-water ‘bottles should be w - 
andl want to ask the recorder one or two would say that in all the time that he Setter had been referred to a special com- Pa>' 6f the policemen and the rescind- the clerk would rat Wh t4 committeo. The second’ chaXer reciMtXtXXn and„out' mth etroD8 »»d«.
quabons which I,think should be aaked. had observed him he had never seen him mitte>-' which-had brought in a report, and m8 o£ tbe order’ Paaaed ,a6t Jmuary, to T * V Unionist wl v.reconstituted on If a small piece of sine is burned ,•
There is one statement m the report which take a cent. As for Mr. Dunham, he ask- 11 was for the council either to. reject or,*6 that no more lights should be The West Side Matter, and peLaXt v antiXnvr'’^0'1'1'1*’’,^1 the COaJ Q«'aeionalIy it will coat
I object to, especially. That is where they ed what was the use of him reporting any accept it. i - placed for two years, was adopted without A]d Haves asked if ti,. a , ... , present HoXnf . atR 8 as t!je. tenor of the chimney so that soot w.
say of the statement I made,- ‘if we can infraction, of the by-law when L Xtl Kecorde, Baxter-“I will anwer Aid. *rious opposition. „„ the agr«tieTt wfth tL r p“» d fL°f With referen” Xtb » , £ form upon
believe it to be true.’ There is but one ed down every time he did so P”tte’ question in this way: 1 Z not «e w, . ç. to thT^^f^ndum Mr Zudh de'T V """ rooked ™ water it willthing,’ he- said, “that I have to stand “I know as much about the market as anything in the'evidence that would lead Water Mid SeWe«g6 beên snhmittcR Side dots had I r«arendum Mr Asquith declared about three times its measure. Ir"atiXoMhV^y.eh°TlyveaStawPsra: ™ theX IfX^gi" “ "hink that he had aWed^X The report of theXater and sewerage bhdlSëX^C- ^ ne8Ptmtl°B8 ^ XXX'whJLXctiolXemXutd b°0kf ^ ^
thët ‘whenf ThhnëTPë!'==ed wnrd nn S *hf, ,BWS “-the safety board I Will see t»«n •* Ml alderman to enable him .to ob- board was the next item. This was to »S récdrdëc >gplied that he had sab- ated and truncated in that manner " I bqald *'» be necessary. 
men4 Î ? P**Fd ^ w°rd n° that they are carried out. As far ah fore- ta,a ,co”îroi o£ th« market.’ the effect that in the report of the hoard £>it«W the* dO**eqt to Mr ' Taylor Lkyd-Oeorge at MachvnllJth said the V ,whf" ™ok‘nf! .bacon one
man could ever accuse me of going back stalling is concerned I have done it for A AM- Hayes said that the' reason that, of September 6 last dealing with the pro- Titére w«e still points of different One government majority would be’quite Juf T* ft0- the fat burn it may V.
ZZ* L Xm” hat8^ the weath- the last thirty years and will do it till Aid. Potts’ name was mentioned by the nosed extension of the wlter system in was in regard to tfe dedSn of thl Sceht to bury the IorX q ^ fot &nd OTJsh will

“IfkT UvTh havedone. the by-law is changed. I have'never over- committee was that he was an alderman 6t Wbodville afid Bay shore road, a mistake general uses to which the land, was. to he Tlle votes cast to date are- Unionists lU’thebacon itself
onllf tVnJ JhBdh on Myh” PUM1C M* *** ?tefped the lme at any time. All I want, the time he auctioned off the foils' and had been made in the-figures. The sum putt -the other jn regard to the filling 1-781,833: Liberals, 1.509 777- Labor W ' ,hJbc bef way,to f1 onions is^
hX îhlt8T h Xt rlr* Hf”T*T one to ”»ke the charge and »»d the conditions of the sale with -the mantioned in that report was $1,300 He had gone, hf&1£ even fXher Tn 756: Nationalists, 35.026; Indepeudêni Ti Water dur,n* ,b""'
haps that I have been too headstrong in then I will know how to deal with it.”, knowledge of what was going on in the wjièreas $2.500 was required. The neces- connection with the sewer than the conn- Nationalists. 14.190 I hen cut up a raw potato to rem -
jSraLXt „„ m si, s si, » A,d'- Chrtatirnt seems to me. your ba!ldin*- *ary two-thirds vote for the bond issue oil had instructed- hkn to go, and had M- The Canadian Associated Press has T X h“d,'JJ ,

. ", ,? J™ t0 ijy Î}1? Te wor8^1IP> the question of forestalling ig Aid. Potts rose once more to lus fee$ Was secured an^ the report adopted. fered in behrif of »the city to repair ;ril ^igh authority for stating the eovernment I \ P • ° 1 P- 8°da added to the 
port of thecommittee conld not have only of secondary importance. According when Aid. Hayes sat down. ' His workhip then, «aid that it might injuries arising from intinnl Si if will not waver in the™ polky in Xln ! ‘ • wb,eh uabbT or "a“;Ü
not knmë^hl” hëd lan811a8e " ,Se dld th« fining of the committee, Aid. Potts Mayor Ennk—,'Now Aid. Potts you have be well for the-council to appoint repre- the company would be responsible for to the lords. One of the first measures mnrh^f^h™'^ flaT°r and I
wnrkinlTnTh vm ^^Lir®spon8,ble.fo^ bought the market for a certain sum of' had » great deal of latitude.” , sentatives to the meeting of the railway damages from external rauses^This how- they "ill pass will be the plural voting FennnLXi °,ffe,lsi'e odor-

r ue T'S? 6 comPlaUled *money- He knew that there were certain AM Un„ ' commissioners in Moncton When the re- ever, they had refused to dm? ’ hill which will give the Consemativ-es a t.Ec.onom,cal housewives sometimes t . I
oneXemhl6 ‘ fXh that th-tr WBh8t f68?"®110” m- the building which the city ™“* y0neS' guest of the Halifax’ board of trade tor -His' worship thought thin»: had come ,evere knock in many county divisions asldâim^h t ,a*,fthe> do.coffec
had SlnëXll M it XvTëhVJtJd6 fcd Cre8^He aPP*ared to think that he Aid. Jones remarked that when he was ®9üaI frf*ht rates with St. John will be tothat.qmss where- the lawyers were jug- well as in several borough constituencies. b ' ““ £ much±'a |Â

/ ri? ,aware ot it iWOW° »»ve objeetea. had a perfect right to dispose of ' these appointed on the committee to go over the discussed. . (fate with wordà and the C. P. R. was
his cgmëltMr, wit h61 h J't, ‘ ' ‘X rFefVtttlona. and quotes as a precedent by-laws of the safety board, Aid. Vanwart’ . Thc question had come up before when indifferent:

. , on- with the markêt xvas not what was done eighteen or twenty years had called hie attention to the conditiobs waa decided Mt to take any action, Aid. Likely asked the mavor if in hie
^ a r^ht ag0‘ H these charges are correct, then, he ! in the country market, and- urged that bllt -*e was oi the opinion that the mem- opinion the city had> done %U that could

ouvht tHhave Sm IhZ”^14 th<f th)mm*4^e T* ,5Utt)n* money into his pocket that something shodd be done. He kadvisited bm ^‘d not really, understand the Situa- reasonably expected of them m tlie mat- 
tegfatto have hsd-tfaf advice th* reread- should have gone to the city, and it did the building in company with the chato ««”• ter. -• * . -
might Xrvwrif^eXnctoRÏÏ4 ton' nil not make it any better to plead that j;he man of the safety board, the clerk of the Aid. Vanwart moved that the recorder Tlie chairman replied that lie thought 
toSl toUnJ^’b 22*^/°“^ It *bm8.bad h®6” «oi-g on for many years, market, and the director of public safety. b® instructed tq attend., • they had. Thçr&ught to be some more
nddnLh^Wh.'toii'îheTl,and £? ‘h1 TW dl7cy publ,c «M«ty and the chair- While there he had seen a man omtipying "Hecerte. Baxter **id that, he was per- «ora and go tc^hê railway company.
S i I man of the board from their positions a stand he had no right to be m. Hi'hti fectly "'i,ink « attend the meeting. It TWa being all tfae business the meeting

4M Mcftd JHWwlT* h i2f it should have known what Was going on in asked the clerk of the market how he came | ”as nott however, m legal question, and adjourned. , .
d K to say that the re- the market. As far as Mr. Dunham is | there, but could get np answer.^-The he thought a deputation of business 

Xntonlt Xs,P ' Hé bad h”" c?ncarned- however, I believe that he was ' director could give no ^formation. Thel, mad d°aa m„ch good,
iv Md4 h^ Ml ft ™ 1 pocasions previous- simply a servant of Director Wisely and I then asked the man himself, Mr. AlhihyT, Aid. Elkin moved in amendment that 
mi to cnmnlito IhT hh h uUty'i H® ^55 d®. not thlttk he ought to be amenable to and he had said that he had been put .WOTjhip appoint a delegation to at-
on to complain that :he had only received this report. As for the other three 11 there bv Aid. Potts. That was the reason tend. This was
IboutTn'cLX Th'deue that mo™lng think that they will have to stand or fall an investigation had been deemed nqces- '4M- Pott8 introduced a resolution that 
tov 18 dock-. The alderman for Stan- with the report, for which I feel I must aary. They had also found that AUaby ‘V fnture any alderman wisliing to enter
ley was proceeding when some of those vote with an exception à Mr. Dunham’s Was paying rent to Aid. Potts. the «ty employ should resign his seat at
who were standing outside laughed. case.” Aid. Wigmore again took the onsition lhe hoard thirty days before the posi-

Major Fnnk immediately called for or- ... thatAt waXXbStoJkOa'VteJSSoS «* *&*<*A «»■
dor. The council chamber, be reminded Aid. , 0ttS« opinion. Had it been a matter of law it This Was seconded by Aid- Vanwart,
Ifto^rTëLXnë prpp6h pUCett2 !aufh *?' Aid. Potts rose to his feet once more would have been different. but U was opposed by Aid. Hayes on the
the u -Iaugh* when Mayor Frink reminded him ie was Aid. Vanwart rose to his feet, but Mayor *™und tbat 11 was «^necessary and fin-

Tbe wil X 1 „ out of order, as he had already sLken Frink reminded him that he had already al y on the suggestion of Mayor Frink,
lr/rtriXn'^,îUfihC ”aml°f Ald' ?0ttj twice to the question. Aid. Potts, however spoken to thq question. • Aid. Potts consented that his resolution
W XwhX °f X Te?.°rt Wae put and replied that it was his intention to make a Aid. Vanwart wished to explain his posi- sh°\dd ”tand “ a notice of motion,
lost, only three voices voting aye. motion. He moved that the name of Mr «on on the matter. It was true that he Aid White here rose and asked if the

Dunham be stricken out of the report', had called the attention of AM. Jones to ! coF?c,‘ 'WaéiFof the market re- 
This was seconded by" Aid. Christie. the country market, but it was not fair for ! P„ i* ,1"“* blm

Aid. Elkin said that in his opinion Aid. Aid. Jones to say that he was dragged into Te required m connection with
Potts and Aid. Vanwart were feeling a lit- it in any way. !t" ,Sp™e «««I^smps had been reconv
tle sore over the report. “Since I have- Aid. Jones replied that lie had cot meant t X.T *°
been a representative it the councÜ board, that. lfflWBTtll!n Wlth
anXaëuXlt.XdlNreMhàTThere ië‘no RepOft Adopted, submitted to tKë .'rétbfdet Who wjtid Kfi-

è:ê£î“‘jî¥j,iî'* m- wgfc,atat.tjix.rr>
could not, in face of the evidence, say turn that the report be adopted,, and the members of the committee what they had

COUNCIL ADOPTS
MARKET REPORT

m as though it was a ‘business enterprise, and 
ptbvided with branches.

The motipn to adjourn the debate
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report altogether. “I have not had 
thing to do with the business of tbe 
ket since representing the city at the
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To use up coal dust pile it carefully 

a piece of paper and lay it on the nru 
In this way it can be burned 

ouldering the fire.
Ink stains on handkerchiefs, etc., n 

be soaked out in milk, but the 
are dealt with the more easily will tie 
be removed.

AG EN

POLICE SEARCHING 
FOB ONTARIO MAN

i GENTS—The 
less 1-ruit i 

Shrubs, etc., has) 
In New Brunswicj 
to contract grade 
n proportion.
»gents in eve 
Pay weekly 
am X urse:

sooner •

Coarse sandpaper should be kept in 
kitchen and used for scrubbing kettles Hi,, 
are burned and lor removing anything ' ; , 
has stuck to the pan in the process 
cooking.

Always keep alum, in the house. It
t . a. n. , a senous checks bleeding wounds, and for hlee i

charge. At the request of Chief of Police of the mouth or tongue a wash 
)mn, of that place, who says he holds a water in which alum has been dissolved -

warrant for Gradings arrest, tlie police very effective
searched the steamers Victorian and Lake When lighting turn on the gas for a f- :
Manitoba on their arrival in port. In a : seconds, then hold the match 
telegram to Chief Clark the Campbellford 
chief of police gives the following descrip
tion, of Gradings: Age, 22; height, 5 feet; 
weight, 130 lbs.; clean shaven; wore grey 
brown suit, green peak cap, black and 
brown check overcoat, wature, a little 
round shouldered.

So far the local police have been unable 
to locate the man.

The police here, during the past few 
days, have 
Fred.

XV

INTERCOtoSlAVS FUTURE 
DISCUSSED IN HOUSE

been busy looking for
Gradings. who is wanted

pORTRAIi
L liable m<in Campbellford (Ont.),

ied.earn
:nvn and give m 
Vo., Toronto

( Continued from page 1.)
8ion. As he; had a good deal more to "say 
bo would adjourn the- debate.

Mr. Borden wanted to know- if" the qiire- 
tion would be taken up agau.

Mr.- Graham said the covemmept had 
no defflrc to side-track the question, hut 
tlie policy which the government brought 
down might obviate the need of proceeding 
further with Mr. MacRenzie's matron. In 
any event there' would be full opportunity 
to take it up later.

Mr. Borden Said that for its size ‘Nova 
Scotia had as many 'undeveloped 
as any pro ranee of Canada. If the govern- 
ment could find money to build 1,400 miles 
of railroad from Quebec to Winnipeg, 
through a country where there was no set- 
tlemept, it should lie able to provide tbe 
Nova Scotia counties which had been set
tled for 100 years' with.,the railroad 
modaticn they had been seeking so long. He 
thought the Int'etcoloniai should be treated

Ol’LENJJJD ul
liable and ene 

ocr line of 1 :sl 
rtfg demand fori 
't hirty-two years I 
I’roviuces puts ufl 
n'airements of tha 
nlauent situationJ 
Toronto. Ont.

above the chimney. It is through applying 
the match too quickly that so 
mantles are destroyed.

To keep fruit or vegetables longer ' 
should be removed from their lvrappu 
as soon as received in the kitchen
spread out so that they will not toil- 
each other. This should be -done 
with lima beans.Aid, Fotts.

Aid. Fotts then moved, that the words 
on page five oi the report, second line, 
“if it means anything and if it can be re
lied on,*' be stricken out.

Before this could be seconded Aid. Van- 
wart rose to his feet. “T do not'know ex
actly where I fit into this, although I sup
pose I do somewhere. I might ask the 
chairman of the committee what grounds 
they have for finding that I '

that there were Up-to-Da' ~~ “ ; Many vegetables may be seasoned \
To clean white fur-cloth, first brush the | salt pork or bacon. Salt pork fat is. bv 

garment to get all the dust out ; then dip , some, considered to render a better flaw 
h perfectly clean - sponge *'n alcohol

resources Card Systems. I 
l.oose Leaf Systj 
Manifolding Sysj 
Seif-Balancing I] 
Latest Edition 
B^rroyigh’s Adm 
Gammet.fr Multi 
General Up-to-D 
Latest Catalogd

and to firih, veal, poultry and game. Fat i'n 
was ht he nap thoroughly. While it is still j the soup kettle is good to 'w a rife pôt-at > 
wet sift- into it all the powdered starch ! make sauces or cook meat in. 
it will hold. Mix fine borax with the 
starch: in the proportion of one part- borax 
to three of starch. Put the garment away 
in a box, free from dust and leave three 
days; then take it out, and beat and 
brush out all thc starch.

A good carpet cleaner may be made 
shaving a pure white soap in a gali* 
of water and letting it boil until dissol 
To this add an ounce of ether and 
the carpets thoroughly with the mix; 
Later rinse with fresh water.

aceom-
m any way we
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GRILAT SLAUGHTER SALEr

TiTe NEW YORK SYNDICATE CO., 207-209 Union Street
ST. JOHN, N. B.

FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY J. N. HARVEY

A SINGULAR SALE OF SEA

SONABLE MERCHANDISE AT 

STARTLING SMALL PRICES
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Chatham. X. Bj 

Paul's chui ' h liaq 
deatruct

the
to dinner.
made an extra god 
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had taken i, -1 i ,icj 
1 he outside well, 1 
to cut. away part d 
water migh 
n a short ■

The dama g1

DEC. 10th, 1910

fireWe are opening this Great Sale with a large stock of men’s and ladies’ 
merchandise coming direct from the world’s best markets. garments. We have assembled in our store the most pleasing array of the newest As tl

We are showing the season’s most fashionable apparel for man, woman and child.

Our Stock is Vast and Varied, Affording Good Selections
nnj . 1^1®rchandise are all of dependable quality, and it is also of great interest for the lowness in price quotations. Every article has undergone 

P ce reductions range from half off to half price. We cannot emphasize too much the wonderful saving possibilities during this sale.

1-f imn ^ the T0re c®m”lendab’e on account of its timeliness ahd high class merchandise offered. YOUR TIME and consideration will be well spent
iga e e importance of this Great Sale and the great saving possibilities offered. We will name a few prices below of articles we offer to sell:

Substantial Savings on Ladies’ Skirts

a
revision

:

PER

Ladies’ Fashionable Suits
Newest shades, $7.50 up to $16.00. Sold elsewhere at $14,00, $18.00 

and $30.00.

Furs Furs Furs /Vz4 7w
In all our history of Skirt selling we could never so confidently 

emphasize the magmaninity of a SKIRT SALE; we are showing a 
very large variety, most excellent choice, at prices beyond competi
tion.

450 LADIES’ STYLISH SKIRTS, value $2.50.

I

STYLISH FUR STOLES, worth $10.00. HERE 
HIGH GRADE FUR STOLES, worth $15.00. FOR 

BEST GRADE FURS 50 per cent, less than bought elsewhere.
We have a few LADIES’ FUR LINED COATS, which w- will 

offer during this sale from $17.98 to $39.00.
50 LADIES' COATS with FUR COLLARS, sold elsewhere at $12.50.

$4.98

A lot of 54 ULSTERS and COATS. Regular price as sold else
where, $10.00 to $18.00. For this sale $7.98 and $9.50.

500 DOZEN MEN’S IRISH LINEN COLLARS. Regular 15c. each. 
This sale 6 for 50c. or 90c. per dozen.

All sizes and styles.
We have a few THEN’S FUR COATS, which wc will offer at a^ 

very reasonable price.

$4.98
$8.50 Curi

NoALL WHITE LAWN BLOUSES AT HALF PRICEI Oxyppn (o 
vents diseuse 
perfected “Oir AT THIS SALE 98c. title device bas 

Jion.lth is due to 
blood—the absec

TAFFETA SILK WAISTS, $1.75LADIES’ FASHIONABLE SKIRTS, value $5.00. Ofot oxygen. Th« 
Ozone and drive 
*Tery organ of 
system. Almost 
every stage

BLACK SATEEN WAISTS, regular $1.00. THIS SALE ... 65c.i SALE PRICE $2.75 FOR THIS SALE
: violWe have 5 DOZEN BOYS’ REEFERS, for this sale from $2.60 

up to $3.98. ALL DRESS MATERIALS, .. .. 25, 33 and 60 per cent reductions
R3 vy
Trouble, Cough*. < 
ffia, Heanache, Ha 
tien. Ko r voua Dvi 
ment of TubercuH 
wonderfully effect ing. delightful, rei 

Give ua an oppi 
your own person 
family the mar .elo 
treatment.

Perfected “Oxj

»

10,000 YARDS EMBROIDERY of all qualities to be sold at less than
Half Price.

We also offer 40 BOYS’ OVERCOATS, regular $7.00 value for
$3.49 and $4.50.

We have a special assortment of 140 BOYS’ SUITS. Prices 
made for this sale will be $1.75 up to $2.981. Regular value $2.98 
and $5.50.

■

vi
A large assortment of Linens, Table Cloths, Napkins, Handker- 

eiriefs, Bureau Scarfs, d’Oylies, etc at 25 per cent, less than 
facturers ’ wholesale price. Come and examine. Seeing is believing.

manu- .

Don’t fail to visit this store as the SALE WILL LAST FOR TEN DAYS ONLY. To obtain better bargains, you must come early. BO
t :/fATit Ce1-♦ ■

TFe NEW YORK SYNDICATE CO
207-209|pÉ»^#feeC"vA"
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only went to see if there wm any Inter-/ 
diets there. I don't know if there is any 
second door.' ,-M

“What a magnificent inspection! What -Cj 
a profound knowledge Of conditions neces- <S\2 
sary to the granting of a license! The wW«5
codvene a special îlÿsuw Official News and Motes’

to*ass a>w raisin^the^saUnes oHb* Of the Week.

a grateful citizenship with thé With a few exceptions the boys are now has been the prey of some designing rogue 
victims of the gin mills should have suit-1 kb tenderfoots, and are getting in training1 there are many coses where whole crowds
able medals struck to commemorate their for the second class badge. | of people have been taken in. We all re
removal to an office where there is less The Hawk's patrol captured the patrol1 member the cobbles- of Koepenick, who, 
work and less need to do it. tug-of-war championship, the Beavers be- disguised as a German officer, stopped a

ing second. squad of infantrymen in the open street
A lady supporter has presented the troop and> marching them off, invaded the town 

with a handsome regulation scout flag, a ball, and placed the mayor under arrest,
set of signalling flags, a star map, and a while he secured the municipal funds to
complete set of sdont charts, all of which “la>' before the authorities in Berlin.”
* most useful. z Wholly unconscious of having done any-

In addition td the usual scouting work, flung to arouse the anger of officials in
the boys arc being instructed in dumb-bell ' the capital, the mayor obeyed the cob-
exercise, physical exercises with the scout. bier’s command, and submitted himself
staves and free gymnastics. Semaphore sig- i to the equally duped soldiers,

Toronto, Dec. 8—(Special)—A despatch nailing and camp fire talks are given from I ve.vod him forthwith to Berlin,
from Chicago states that Miss Margaret time to time. After Christmas, when a ! heedless to say, the doughty officer did
Anglin was better yesterday than she has social will be held, classes in ambulance j not travel by the same train, but disap-
been at any time since she was stricken will commence. ! peared as quickly as possible from public
with disease of the throe-. Miss Angiin’s A picture gallery of scouting pictures has ; hfe, till, some day or two later, he was
physician, it is added, has announced been commenced and thé walls of the boys’ run to earth.

- Monday, Dec. 12. that an operation would be unnecessary, room are rapidly filling up. A more remarkable case of public de-
A crowded house, inuiuuiug some per- It is expected the Canadian actress Will « r . c ception pr public credulitv, took place in

sons interested in the liquor trade, and be sufficiently recovered by Christmas to “ rfidlOUS AlTlfinCSn vCOUt. England seventy-five years ago, when :t
many seldom seen ÙÏ fbe hall at a meet- begin rehearsals for a new comedy. When the British troops faced the col- certain person appeared in ’.he town of
mg. list cm:'! at the Every Day. Club last’ \ ~ " **• 1 onials at the Battle of Bunker Hill the Canterbury, calling himself Sir William
mgnt to a fighting speech delivered by PAPINEAU AND. THE REBELLION Americans, who were in a weak position Courtenay, of Powderham. Knight of

»• «ob-Morn He referred to on Ploughed Hill,were throwing up trench- j Malta, King of Jerusalem, etc.
.•"P00, bifiiseIf and cha1- Any attempf" to lay the responsibility- es and breastworks as fast as they could,to 1 The very lavish manner in which he

f_.,.any Who had any charge £or the rebellion in lower. Canada ou ,Papi- help t- hold back the British attack thev ; thus bestowed honors upon himself should
T?- u i m out u>to the neau must be a failure, writes W. S. Wal- expected every hour. | Dave been enough at once to arouse sus-

" iiT be ,UDC*ie" mto an. 8 lace in the December Canadian Magazine. An American officer on a round of jn.1 picions, yet large numbers of the townsfolk, 
levs? == a,°L lceuse comm-ssiou, its When the rebellion broke out, Papineau spection noticed one man who was banging i doubtless also influenced by the gorgeons- 

* ,,d inspectors, and charged took almost no part in the organization around, evidently doing nothing, while ness of bis attire, were so ready to accept
definite nd”8 a‘u1”461 à 5* ma~e of the rel,el forces ; he abstained from tak- everyone else iras toiling at the fortifica- bim at his own valuation, that they in-
d nmte chargee and challenged the offv ing part in any of the engagements; and tions. vited him to stand for parliament.

there is reason believing that lie ac- “Why are vqu not working?” he called: He got a goodly number of votes, though 
£ 6 citizens. Mr. quiesced in the appeal to arms merely out “get down tijre "and pile sods on that fortunately not sufficient to send him to

Si very vigor- 0f the deference to the opinions of his breastwork." I Westmmster.
evdLfTlt- Thngkt?d l?C £r,ends' Snch’ at !east. was his own ver- The man got down and began to Work A subsequent adventure of “Sir William
SR CJ tu 1 tra8lc *fd the hold at- sion of the affair. - i„ a half-hearted, indifferent way. Courtenay” (whose real name was Thom,

°f press itowvds many things The prominence which Papineau's name ‘ Ho, ho, my fine fellow 7 cried the in- and whose business was that of a brewer) 
MLri? *c0mwimty> the apeak‘ has acquired in connection with the re- specting officer. “I see you are an officer Ied to confinement in a lunatic asylum, 

“TkT «Z.™ ini V™. * ~ bellion is largely the outcome of his rer- I will show you how an American soldier whence he kept UP a diligent correspond-
Mi3"e.{,tTsPP°Vldèa'al£t" ^hat no screen, ,onal ascendancy over the minds end ought to work,” and he leaned down and ence "With his dupes. Unhappily fdr him 
ntk3’ orc<’,1.ored filass, or -hearts of his compatriots. It is not too commenced to pile up the sods as fast as and-many others, the authorities suffered
other device placed at any. window or door much to say that he dazzled his contem- he muld himsd themselves to be persuaded to restore
of any place or bar rym where intoxicating poraries. That man was General Israel Putnam bim to liberty, under the belief that he
any theafuj ”lv ewltkFeR ten’hSU'd Sir,J^iKtid Laurier after one of thq finest scouts that ever lived: wa« **** barmlef'

a* ^ .u r iutenere tue mil view the JJieT rebellion, have wielded greater Do not think that hecausp von are a mr Once more at large, he appeared again: ^VX°L b™,r thC °U 6,de 8Jay éiVer the,r tha'‘ i1/" ^^^^^^^70»" areToo”^ a£ Cinterbiiry. this time in the more

‘T chtdlenge IjiouorTfcensp Tnsnector Pî PaP™eau at„ a «rtaln, tlme 111 the for the hard work of the troop, or above humb!e ,«*rb of a miller’ Wandering
Jones and D^utyKmto7ch?ef of lk?lito r i°TL ’ ,n° ,mau f" doing your share of «ood actions’ Bc a thc.,,«n0.ran,t P^aatry, he prum-
ri.Jv 7k ".".b1 OI ollcc lived who had been more profusely endow- ]ea(ier not „ u-H-e, obev the vnod old 16ed them the plunder of the town if they.y-hnd liquT liactÈr4^=n” f by 4° the >d°' °f a-njti°n' rffie^'/et'ask ^"ZnyoneTo do în^h™ a«ept his leadership-which they

say timtthi? ^ ^d ”0t * t0 d” ~lf" and

^ an™ years ^ he ^ ^ 2> ^  ̂ st?

walk the streets.of this c)t> and discover held.over the hearts of his fellow-country- , TrooP •Ho. 2, (1 unity church), supported deaj hy Thom himself. The triumphant
a violation in nearly every saloon. \ cry men a)moat unbounded sway, and even to by aad. composed of eight patrols, has march waa continued till a company of
few bars keep or pretend to keep this thia day tbe mention of his name will been doing some excellent work in nearly 8uldiera barred the way.
section of the Jaw, arouse throughout the length and breadth all hnes pertaining to scout work. Over Again the gentlest measures were at-
, rhat no bar shall be open after*3 o( lower Canada a thrill of enthusiasm in thirty have already become tenderfoot tempted, but the leader of the military

o clock on Saturday night and shall re- the breasts of all, men or women, old or scouta »Her successfully passing examma- had sc8rcely come within speaking dis-
mam closed until 7 o stock on. Monday young ” tlona and nearly all of this number are tance when he, too fell dead with a bul-
morrung. . . All onr accounts of Papineau go to show" busily engaged in “second class work” for iet from Thom’s weapon.

An anxious public fl inquiring of ora that he wa6 a lnan of thc most attractive their examinations, which are beginning at The mob then made a furious charge, 
inspector and deputy inspector, where and personality. He had the manner of a thc next meeting. Thursday night a lec- killing many of the soldiers, and
how do so many get their liquor between grand seigneur, and the reputation of be- turc with demonstrations will be given on only checked at last by a volley, whicli
these hours? Tlie cases tried before Mag- jng the best talker in the country. “Unit- First Aid to the Injured by a doctor who closed the career of their hare-brained 
titrate Ritchie on Monday morning after ^ the historian Christie, who had has kindly volunteered. lender.
Monday morning indicate th#, sad.fact that known him intimately from boyhood. A few evenings ago an interesting game It is easy to upbraid the deceived; easv
only too many men agd boys procure the ---------------- - ...» ----------------- gave the scouts a chance to test their to be wise after the event. Everyone
,stuff during prohibited hours,. Something j THE “SOLID QUEBEC." trailing abilities, when four scouts were knows that upon no consideration what-
18-?o?sdxr801^eW”ere' ^r ,Q ** at bauh'’ sent out with messages to be signed by ever should the man with the watch have

-• 3rd. No license holder .shall sell to a (Toronto Star.) one °f four stations situated at the out- ■ withdrawn his hand. It is surprising that
‘"SS bcensed premises. Conservative journals express a lively ! skirts of the city, and over thirty boys I the lady of the New York bank episode
*k„ w i ab0,ut °ur„ interdicts. Arc h of tllc disintegration of the “solid un(ier the leadership of their patrol lead-1 did not accompany the seeming cashier 
they being looked aftçj;?the vioja- Quej^” r I ers and corporals tried to corner the mees- back into the building instead of lettin"-
tione in this connection, .beiug probed and In fa y>e Conservative partt- kad a I engers, but each of the four succeeded in him go alone, and it is equally surprising

J?^,4 ttnl' majority 0r25 in Quebec, more than two’reaching a post and three returned un- that the soldiers of Koepenick did not
î5t”~ w hb ™ u S’%1* haMy °ne to one. In 1878, when thev were again 're- : captured, while the fourth was surprised know the difference between an officer of 

u^k D :_1, turned to power thev had a simikr, ma-, and corralled on Çhnreh street afid cap-'the army,and a mere imposter. Then let
'ranw*to'a'bar’rconf^Huià jority’ In 1882 Quebec returned 48 Con-ï'tured- one was supposed to report those Scouts who feel all this be doubly;

!,s«s âSSFIFr susses, s s age; E Fs-HThe “Whip”and Some 0,be's-tiss,tsfifsnirjuss & cattivSB
vISŒf&gVdàJnPSS6p% Lin7a,s î° that they were m,staken m the boys-
say that thii provision is being carried out , The on,y ekct’0" “ whKh a P?^y ob" On Being Taken In,
or even an attempt to M so. On.’ whal tammZ an overwhelming victory with Que- 6
»•<*#» do the Ucense cofinniseioner* grant b^-ebout evenly divided was tha*

... a licepse to snch premises; By what law ^en the Mackenzie .govemm#f
: ; Charlottetown, P. E. I., Dec. 11-Con- doeS%egal Advisor'Sinclti- sahctlte sudi ”?i08ity of of 1#* 46,-C»fn 
sidçrable ice is forming in 'Charlottetown a c«se? . And how" can.Inspector. Jones and tbe re<,|tom (the Maritime
and Summerside harbors, and the steamers tn^Çhief of Police Clark ftcominetid such" * » 7
Empress and Northumberland will likely pttlhBea? Certainly the^#eSt liquor" « A eoPd Qheheerât an ofie 

Tvlns„„ n a * -.k 6t°P tomorrow. • i licenéé law gives them no such authority. dan8erous thing-in fbe eyes of
=3 t.™ T „ 6beppy Alb „.'fbe steamship Earl Grey arrived from te it possible these officials place them- against which it is cast.

T rw”(u '' -vr , , Plct°u this afternoon and is ready to take selves above tbe*-iegtiljitnre of New Bruns- / - "**" "
^ *1^ e6$» Montcalm, the Oaflottetown-pietou route. The Vick aad We authority bfpgple who' / * -THE CHRISTMAS. QUEST. ' 
ïbATv0 'txLr , is to leave Halifax for Charlottetown look to them for enforiSmàd.y^n théyV

1 prevl0usly.>tmr on Wednesday. say a faithful inspection Iim been^ made', “Ljtfie lonely shepherd l.d
JgyB V-W» cnmaruii, 'iinnrriii 56 «68# » wh"'m “ ,h”"

sggttlfir mu MIXERS' STRIKE -sstâ&suri&EIrteT/ém^jX’. W EmPreSS °f 'fml %bkra shut away

froQmCNe7Ynér7C W^Ard’ 8tmr Celtic’ UUII | [Iffi 011011 “?b? mly b»tel bar in this city, so far

fr^LVp^t°landeC-Ifr-Ard’ stmrWentic’ WILL tHU Uulm 7 KmBg°Edwa7nVh7mMr7»nsibWra1-F9- Ÿ JH* - -* FW — - • ÜÏ s tS8K A “ ” -

ltW i ™ , SpringHUl Mihes, Dec ll-(Special)-! ono down and the other,,
for Rt TbhnSidtr rtmr Tabasco' There seem to be prospects of a termi- was eeffitinued for quite" €

P f x tx. it pan ?ai ai,-ir nation of tfie strike which has been go- mid-night row revealed the true state of i
trr 11 Ml’, «hmr Manches- mg on here for sixteen months. The gen- things, then the officials woke up, entered
w^ipT’tw Montreal and Charlotte- eral manager of the Dominion Coal Co.,:a complaint, with the result, $100 fine 

I 1 J’ fre ». M- J’ Butler, is expected in Springhill folia* informed.
Ard’ 6tmr 1Iont"|a few day8- and‘ that he has expressed a I “Now let us take a concrète case. This 

PWrik rw u Vj 1 X- X- , I willingness to have a conference with a ease is typical of the way in which the 
fromy7eVv7v fnr s*,tht,1?,r?sew Aork’lcom,?lttee ,of the strik>ng miners causes law » enforced and the premises inspect
ion! New York fy Sbutbampton. people to believe that the strike will be ed- It is not hearsay, nor is it from tbe

brought to a close before the end- of the **ps of a temperance crank like -myself,
year. ^ |but from the sworn evidence of Liquor

License Inspector Jones and Deputy in- 
tpeqtor Clark.

“I refçr tq thc case of-the Royal Hotel, 
tried before Magistrate Ritchie a few deys 1

ninW MrWday'tïtttaw'r^^ f
"™tb b th‘lay at Ottawa on Sunday, and out the following valulble facts: Inepcc- 
Ltû /r'ith“ tbe kin«. the. tor Jones inspected the bar in the Royal 
milld Mr rh7nl repybl,c’ Mr. As- Hotel and said T do not know whether
w,re’«mn„ChH b k" and General Botlm you can see the bar from the street. I
rZLT u h wb°, aent messages of think it is lighted from above, not sure.

“ 7r7"8t,0n- , Clnadians 1 think there is a window somewhere, hut
of every pohtical hue have good reason to I am not sure of it. I don't know wheth-

r-ii i 1 A XT W re „ T, be P- 01 a p,rlme, mmtiter who has er it (thc bar) is the whole width of the
City Island, N Y, Dec 8—Bound south, made 80 suro a Place for himself and his " building ' <

■tmr 'Vill», St John; schr Maple Leaf, country .in the esteem of the world's best! '"When did you inspect it last?"' 
îî7tfhéerréNkS' M r, 0 . , mtizens. It is a gratification to be able “ T was in the hotel last night. I. did
Boothbay Harbor Me. Dec 8-Ard schr to add that, in the words of one: Ottawa1 not go into the bar. There was a stair 
IVl.V, w Parrsboro (N SJ ‘nesfg<:’, ,f‘r never in bet-, there on Nov. 19. It leads to an upper
Delaware Breakwater, Del, Dec 8-Pass- health and. in the words of another, floor. I was up on the 19th. I can’t re

s’, 7 «=br Evaden,.from lngramport (N aPP«ara to have mam- years of public ! member doing this previous. I inspect
v îdft k a r . . |eemceyet b^orehm<7” once a month. I can’t say that the wine

fr«m o k,°kk’ £)ec 8"~Ard itmr Adnatic, j  ......... ————conditions prevail. The commissioners
q ,AU!bamp£°°:, k ru , ' «= were there to inspect the premises the

5.ii’.D“v-Ui rebr B1T,rfe' from DEATHS first of May. The last time I inspected
St John fpr Vineyard Haven; St A_nthony, „--------------- , , _____ the door waa there. Tbe whole stairs was

Hantsport for do; Vera B Roberts, MacCALLUM—At St r.Z------shut ™- The wa,ls were lathed and plast-
^reVrde T! Dec 6 Mirv M Macrallnm^ ^ è eted- have been sitice informed that t.ïie

Philadelphia, Dec S-Ard echrs Evaden, A sS of etair waIk are of boards). There was a
rom lngramport (N S); Aimed» Wiley, If b )' Knà .K y °f tallt ovep taking the stairs ok. No one

from St John via Vmeysrd Haven ( L ™g B,x chlidren to Bald take that out. I never went up this
Saunderatown, Dec 9—Ard schr James MATHERS—In this ritv n« •? t, stairs into another room. I had no in-

W,foams, from Bridgewater (N S) for New ,y ^ futh in the 7»th7tor'omJs «trt-ctions from "the comniissioners to with-

am Vk ... . tv- k r „ aae - ’ 1 hold the license. The doer was fastened
Hirer fra New1 York y’ ™ ELLIOTT-In Boston, Dec 7 Mary ?t the top There were three orM«, .-.cross

Las Palm^ &c gLsid, stmr Pandosia, Elvira wife of H A. Elliott, in tÆi éVrt Ue Ltfom ^'^lot s^wlmt

SSL' bOUnd fr0m Ri0 Jenelro f0r K0t" soSVnd fireTugLtere"6 ‘ bU8bend- tWO the eenffitions were in May. I do not
Rio Janeiro, T)ec"9^-In port, stmr Tre- ,v^p:R§PAt<1'-*? ttie ci;y on the Iltli "^Deputy'lmipector Chief”of PoUch'ciark 

bia, Starratt. for Rotterdam. Norman Regald, mfant son of _<r inapect bars éeckaionallv I don’t
. , , . NW York Dec 11—Ard, stmra Philadel- lh°maa and Jenme Marshall, aged sixteen know wh2n I was in the Royal Hotef bav

S°l,thab,Pt0D; f~'n T!!______ _______________ : . . room. I. made, an "inspection5 wK ^

send you «hi, LadW 'UT 'c^Msndy Dec n'-Bn„=d south, stmr OABD OF THANKS ^ I
Lord',Fpi Buby- ®«t Ring. I Nanmk from Hillsboro (N B) for Newark; _______OABD OF THANES. ^- ho entrancc the o^oinq
Lord s Prayer or Initial Cn-1 schrs Earl Grey, irom Eatonville for New =r-'=:^'" ■ ir-==a-~~------------- ua------- in- \ „w no stares. I never looked to
HyVJEVVFr p/‘rnMpFwv’ !1?m,,doi Maf- frOI5 C Mr; an? ^Irs" D- W- McKenzie, Ncrepis see. whether there was a stairs or not.
Mf„JnV\E«Rn 9QMPANY, do; ^osby, jfi»m,JBdt®ucto (N Station, desire to thank their many friends I don’t think there was a trap door. I
Mfg Dept. 6, Covington, Ivy. B) for ElSabethpon. for tlie sympathy shown them for the loss never went across the threshold of the .»*. . .
u’ b’ A- 1 Ard—Schrs Strathcona. from New York of their lit,tle daughter Gladys. - • bar. 1 consider that an examination I Wholesale Agents

= ||

i * JOURNAL IWANTEDi « «/

Of luted 
to Women

-v
1 '$r ;7X. V.?

hi 11—Ard, stmr Vitadi.

Vineyard Haven, Dec II—Ard and sld, 
|chr H H Kitchener, from New York for • 
Halifax.

Sid Schr Bluenoee, frofn Parrsboro fôv
ÎJachiM, )fo,nDre 11-Ard, schr William 

L Elkins, from New York for St John 
(leaking).

Sld—Schrs Silver Lefcf, from Apple River 
for New York; W S N Bentley, from Port 
Qreville for Boston.

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.

i\ ANTED—-Second class female teach- 
’ ' rr (or school district number 3, parish 

Hampstead and Gage town. Apply, sta- 
salary, to secretary, George T, Wil- 

i a ms. Elm Wood FaTm, Otnabog P. 0., 
Queens county) N. B.

r«asrt"r„ jag*#m ilPORT OF ST. JOHN.

Artived.,
Thursday, Dec. 8. ’ 

RStmr Astable,JU, Young, irom Sydney,

Portateîme8tmr b,l8oect0’361 CanninE-

P v-'

-MAI^fromStJohn7 ■-1 T>- y/v-4979-12-13-sw. a\VANTED—Female teacher, second or 
" third class, for School District No. 
H. Parish of Drummond, Victoria Co., N. 
It. Apply, stating wages, to Wm. ~How- 

t ■. Secretary to Trustees. 4840-12-21-sw

■ ■ il

’l'n apply any lotion to the scalp without 
making the hair wet, use a medicine drop-

Table silver can lie easily cleaned by 
'anting ill an aluminum kettle until it is 
bright. .

An old piano stool will be found useful 
ill the kitchen, lor it may be adjusted to 

j different heights to save backaches.
Surgical adhesive plaster of tho^eort that t 

a rubber base may be used" to good ' 
| effect ill re pairing holes in rubber gloves.
| 'Iwu level tablespoonfuis of butter 
j two level tablespoonfuls of flour to

rid Ay y Dec 9
Stmr Empress of Britain, Murray, from 

Liverpool via Halifax, CÏ8, mttoe and 
pass.

Stmi-Lake Manitoba, Evans, from Liver
pool, C P R, mdse and pass.

. Schr Isaiah K Stetson, 272, Hamilton,- 
from Eastport, J Willard Smith. .

Schr Harold B Consens, 36», Williams, 
from Calai* (Me), Peter McIntyre.

Coastwiee—Star Westport III, 49, Cog
gins, from Westport-

\ y ANTED—A second or third class 
’ ' female teacher. Apply, stating salary, 

Peter Ledmgham, secretary of trustees, 
\ ntore, Victoria countv, N. B. District 

4813-12-14-e.w.

xyANTED—A first or- second class school 
' ieacher to take charge of school in 

trict No. 6, Aberdeen. Apply, stating 
ufijry, to W. T. Spence, secretary to trtis- 

Kast Glassville, Garleton county.
> 4607-12-17-s.w.

flMARGARET ANGLINRev. W. R, Robinson issues a 
Sweeping Challenge to AH 
Who Hâve Talked About 
Him—Also Attacks Liquor 
License Inspectors in the 

. Discharge of Their Duties.

rated poor.

REGAINING HEALTH <are
NOTICE TO MABINSRS/

Barge Hopatcong, loaded with railroad 
ties, in tow of tt% Margaret, bound in 
capsized and sank in middle of Swash 
Channel, ^ mile S of Romer Light. There 
m~21 feet of water reported over the barge; 
no mark and nothing showing above 
water,

who con-and tees,
Saturday, Dee 10.

Stmr Grampian, 6,521, Johnstone, from 
Liverpool via Halifax, Wm Thomson & 
Go, mdse and pass.

Schr Ravola, 123, Williams, from Lynn, 
J W Smith, bal.

Coastwise—Stmr Brunswick, 72, Potter, 
from Canning.

- Sunday, Dec 11.
Schr Lavonia, from New York, J Wil

lard Smith, coal.
Schr Ronald, from New York, J Wil

lard Smith, coal.

I ful of liquid is the proper measure for 
I thickening a sauce.
| Sponges are great germ-collectors; they 
i should be thoroughly scalded frequently; 
j arul hot-water *bottle8 should be washed’
| inside and out, with strong suds.

If a small piece of zinc is burned in with 
the coal occasionally it will coat the in- 

j terior of the chimney so that soot will not 
I form upon it.
I If rice is cooked in water it will absorb 
: about three times its measure. If ft ja 
I i ooked in milk at least half as much more 
liquid will be necessary.

| 1 f when cooking bacon one is careful 
may be kept, 

answer as writ

gj
p\VO table maids wanted for Nethetwood 
I school, Rothesay, for January 10th.

163-td.

■

| J ARMS WANTED—All persons having 
1 farms for sale should write at once tu 
Hired Burley, 46 Princess street, St. John, 

N. B. N 4242-12-17-s.w

DISASTERS.

London, Dec 6—Steamer San Antouid, 
outward bound, supposed for New York, 
was damaged by collision at Gravesend. • 

Stihr Suruga, Firmin, from Manila for 
Shanghai and New York, has put back to 
Manila damaged in a sëvere gale, and 
must repair. v

i
if EN WANTED—We want a reliable 
* 1 man in each locality to introduce and 
advertise our Royal Purple 
Poultry Specific and other goods dir 
to the consumers as well as to the mer- 
I ::onts. $15.00 a week salary and ex- 
-uses, or commission. No experience 
eded. The largest advertised goods in 

i made. Write at once for particulars. 
XV. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co., London Ont.

sw.

Stock and 
ect

Cleared.
Stmr Manchester Merchant, from Savan

nah and Norfolk for Bremen and Ham
burg, passed the Lizard Wednesday and 
signalled that a fire had broken out in her 
forehold, but it had been extinguished.

American stmr Arkadia, from New Or
leans Oct 11 for San Juan, has been posted 
at. Lloyd’s as missing. .

jnot to let the fat burn it 
for frying, and for fish will 
as the bacon itself.

Thursday, Dec. S.
Schr Margaret G, 299, Knowlton, Bos

ton, C M Kerrison, 349,991 feet spruce 
plank, 46,731 feet scantling, shipped by 
Royal Bank of Chnadft.

Coastwise—Stmr Çhiznocto, 36, Canning, 
Port Greville; schrs Iolanthv, 16, Leigh
ton, Grand Harbor; Effie May, 37, Carter, 
Waterside; Hustler, 44, Walton (N S.J

_ • Friday, Dec 9.
Schr Jessie Lena, 279, Maxwell, for 

Elizabethport (N J), R C Elkin, Ltd, 62,- 
735 superficial -feet apruce aceatiing, 133,- 
831 supernal feet epruce plank. 7,883 super
ficial feet strapping; 906,500 feet laths.

, Schr Domain, 91, Stewart, River Hebert,

Coastwise—Stmr Weetport IH, 49, Cog
gins, for Westport; schr E M Oliver, 14 
Ttynor, for Beaver Harbor.

Saturday, Dec 10.
Stmr Oruro, Bale, for. West Indies via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co,

Sailed.

The best way to peel onions is to hold 
them under water during the operation. 
Then cut up a raw potato to remove tlie 
odor from the hands.

A pinch of soda added to the boiling 
water in which cabbage or cauliflower is 
cooked improves the flavor and 
much of the offensive odor.

Economical housewives sometimes grind 
tea leaves, just as they do coffee. They 
claim that only half as much tea is need-

vyANTED—Qirl for general housework; 
' * no xvasMng. Apply, Mis. R. T. Hayes, 

Mount PI

uMART WOMAN wanted to assist in 
' dairy and house work. Write, stating 
wages wanted* te Mrs. É. S. Carter, Fair 
v aie. Rothesay. '

No. 1 easant avenue.

SETTLEfiS STILLprevents

§

ew

■HIE TO MEcd.
AGENTS WANTEDTo use up coal dust pile it carefully on 

ce of paper and lay it on the fire. 
In t his way it can be burned without 
smouldering the fire.

Ink stains on handkerchiefs, etc..

i
!V GENTS—The sale of Pelham’s Peer- 

‘ less Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
Mirubs, etc., has increased forty per cent 
h New Brunswick because we deliver trees 
o contract grade. Our agents make money 
n proportion. We want now reliable 
igents in every unrepresented district. 
Pay weekly. Write for best terms. Pel- 

un Nursery Co.* Toronto, Ont.
3-7-1911-sw

. *
t

be soaked out in milk, but the sooner they 
are dealt with the more easily will they 
be removed.

Immigration for Five Months 
Totalled 180,330—E x p e c t 
Half a Million During Next 
Fiscal Year.

Coarse sandpaper should be kept in the 
kitchen and used for scrubbing kettles that 
are burned and lor removing anything that 
has* stuck to the pan in the process of 
cooking.

Always keep alum in the house. It 
checks bleeding wounds, and for bleeding 
of the mouth or tongue a wash in cold 
water in which alum has been dissolved is 
very effective.

When lighting turn on the gas for a few 
seconds, then hold the match one inch 
above the chimney. It is through applying 
the match too quickly that so many 
mantles are destroyed.

To keep fruit or vegetables longer they 
should be removed from their ; 
u.< soon as received in the kitchen and 
spread out so that they will not touch 
each other. 'This should be 'done 
with lima beans.

Many vegetables may be seasoned .with 
salt, pork or bacon. Salt pork fat is, by 
some, considered to render a better flavor 
to lirih. veal, poultry and game. Fat from 
the soup kettle is good to warTti pô'tàtôés, 
make sauce* or cook meat in.

A good carpet cleaner may bc made by 
shaving a pure white soap in a gallon 
of water and letting it boil until dissolved. 
To this ad.l an ounce of ether and scrub 
the carpets thoroughly with the mixture. 
Later rinse with fresh water.

Thursday, Dec. 8.
fetmr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Allan, East- 

port, W G Lee.
stmr Athenia, MeNeviil, Glasgow, Rulit 

Reford Co, nidge and pass." .

1JORTRAIT AGENTS—Write us. Re
liable men we start in business pf their 

v.n and give credit. Merchants Portrait 
1-10-1911-311

Ottawa, Dec. 9^-During the first five 
months of the present .fiscal year, April 

Friday, Dec 9. Ito August inclusive, immigration into Can- 
Stmr Victorian, Outfam, for Liverpool adl totalled 180,330, an increase of 74,748, 

via Halifax, Wm Thomson, fhdae and pass. or 71 P®r cent, as compared with the cor- 
' Saturday, Dec 10. responding five months of last year.
Stmr Manchester Trader, Musgrave, for This rate of increase has been steadily 

Manchester, Wm Thomson & Oi. maintained all the year, and even during
Sunday, Dec 11. *de present month new arrivals are sur- 

Stmr Manchester Corporation, Cabot, prisingly large, 
for Philadelphia, Wm Thomson & Co. For the last figeai year the total imtoi- 

Stmr Lake Mtnitoba; Evans, for Liver- gration was 208,794, and according to pres
pool, C P R.'mdse and pass. ent indications the total for the current

fiscal year will be between 330,000 to 350,-

Toronto.

xll’LENDJD OPPORTUNITY for 
° liable and energetic salesman to handle 
o r line of First Grade Nursery Stock, 

■c demand for trees at present time. 
: hirty-two year* in shipping to Maritime 
Provinces puts us in position to know re- 
: lirements of the trade. Pay weekly. Per- 
ciauent situation.
Toronto, Ont.
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Stone & Wellington, 
23-tf-srr

I
CANADIAN l’URTS. 000. ;Up-to-Date Specialties jiv.cto™, B c, »tmr tu*

Card Systems. •' Egenes, from San Diego. very optimistic as to prospects for a very
leaf Systems. Halifax, N-S, Dee 8—Ard stlhrs Em- lange influx of immigrants next year The

ManHoliling Systems. preaa of Britain, from- idveqwol glKleeml» department expects that the «mires for
Self-Balancing Ledgers. ed for St John. the coming fiscal year will show a total

Shorth#^ itoirKiK"y Wcst< immigration gf et leaat haif • ™,iion'
Gammefor MultigraphT Sable Wa»d, N S, Déc 8—Stmr-Rosa-
General Vp-torDtimnes*: lind, from St John’s (Nfld), for Httifiix
I-ategt Catalogue to any address. L - and New York, in wireless commbnieatfou

with Marconi station here when 100 miles 
- a 7nD test of Halifax at 5.20 p m.

P- Halifax, Dec 9-Ard, stmrs Grampian,
Pnùcipâl . from Liverpool and sld for St John; Dela

ware (Br tank), from New Yorkr Mount 
; Temple, from St John and sld for Antwerp 
j and London.
j Hijifax, Dec 9-gkrd, stmrs Grampian, 
from'Liverpool, and eld for St John; Dels- 
ware (Br tankL.fnun New- Ybrk; Mount 
'Temple, from St John, aiid sld for Ant
werp and London.
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Familiar as readers of The Scout are 
with flags and most things conceçninç_ 
them, here are one or two little points- 
that may give fresh information to

All flags are designed according to the 
rules of heraldry.

All animals that are showrt on flags 
should be moving or looking towards the 
flagstaff or mast.

The red cross of St. George alwa)rs 
next the staff.

Merchant vessels are permitted to use 
a house or company flag of any suitable 
design, provided that such flag does not 
resemble any national flag. This flag is 
one that the owners of a line of steamers 
have adopted, to distinguish all their 
sels. ___

The house flag is always flown at the 
mainmast when entering or leaving har
bor.

Thc term standard is now usually applied 
only to the Royal banner bearing the 
of the United Kingdom.

The “whip” is the man-of-war pennant, 
a long, flowing, narrow piece of white bunt
ing, with the cross of St. George-at the 
end next the mainmast. It is called by 
that name as indicating whipping the

Any pennant is a long, narrow, pointed 
flag, and is so called because the word 
nant comes from the Latin word penna, 
which means a wing.

A Clever Scout,

.

lLE some.
of 1874, He who1 is alert and on his guard is 

had a very apt tb flatter himself- with the con- 
,e from viction thaf ;;“it would be a clever man 

who could |ake him inx,y Yet how often 
have the nftjfhty fallen!:

There is the case of the gentleman who 
was advised ly his friends not to take 
his valuable watch to the race meeting, 
where light-fingered rogues were known to 
abound. He scorned the advice.

‘‘No thief will ever dish me,” said he, 
kpowingly. never off my guard.”

But he reckoned the enemy too hastily, 
and thus took credit for being cleverer 
than he really was. He carried the watch 

races, though, giving way to re
peated warnings, he stowed it deep in his 
trousers’ pocket, and kept one hand con
stantly upon it. Alas! at a critical mo
ment, when his attention was closely en
gaged^ a “gnat” (made of straw) settled 
provoSingly in his ear, and, as ill-fortune 
would have it, the ear was on the same 
side as the watch pocket.

Human nature could not withstand such 
an attack, and up flew the gentleman’s 
hand to hie tickled ear. When once more 
it returned to his pocket, the watch wasz 
gone. Happily for him, the trick wss 
merely an object lesson arranged by his 
friends, and, when the moral of it had 
been sufficiently recognized, he was re
joiced by having the watch back.

Some yearn ago a lady called at a well- 
known bank in New York, and drew 
out a considerable sum of money. She 
had scarcely, however, seated herself in 
her carriage when an elderly gentleman 
presented himself.

Full of apologies for troubling her, he 
regretted to say that the cashier had 
handed her the money without making 
some necessary- entries respecting it. Would 
she }>eimit him to t»ke the money back, 
that these notes might be made?

So gracious was his manner, and so rea
sonable bis demand, that she felt no hesi
tation in doing as ho wished, and, handing 
over the amount she had drawn, she saw 
him no more. Unfortunately for her, the 
premises had two exits, one at each end
of the building, and out of the farther Toronto, Ont., Dec. 11—(Special)—J. W. 
one the benevolent-looking thief had im- Gnffin, police magistrate at Delhi, has

A safe pamt cleaner is as follows: Two tim only learned the truth!^after a weary | beC“ removed ,rom offic<‘ by the Ontario 

quarts of^ffiot "water, two tablespoonfuls of. wait for his return. government owing to complaints of the
turpentine and one pint of skimmed milk, Over and above the cases, in which (as | temperance people that he refused to con- 
with soap enough to make a weak suds. 1 in those just quoted; a single individual ' vict for violations of the license law.

BMEMHi ÎBRITISH PORTS. ~ comesnsive and 
the party

I
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OPENED St. Raul’s Caught from Overheated 
Stove—Prompt Work Saved Edifice 1SATURDAY, s

weep?”
“Sir, my father seeks a star;

I muet watch the sheep.”

\
Chatham, N. B., Dec. 11—(Special)—St. 

1’aul s church had a narrow escape from 
destruction this afternoon, 

midday

DEC. 10th, 1910
■*V to theSoon af- 

sexton made up 
fire in the stove and went 

to dinner. As the day was cold he had 
made an extra good fire and the stove be- 

red ho£, ami fire to some fuel 
which was piled at the back of it, which 
n turn communicated itself to the wall 
1 the building.
'Hiis was the condition when the 
n returned to open the Church for ser- 

x ice at 2.30. It was found that the fire 
l ad taken hold between the sheathing and 
’he outside wall, and it became necessary 

cut away part of the rooi in order that 
' atei might be poured from above, and 

; a short time the fire was extinguished. 
I he damage done is not very serious.

Ithe “Very lonely is the plain,
Very high the star,

Pray thee, didst thou meet a lamb? 
Ontf hath wandered far!”

“Nay, I met no wandering lamb, 
Little shepherd ladi v>

Is it but the lonely plain 
That doth make thee sad?”

i hearray of the newest sI
? m.

:

1I sars were run. ! 
9-âtairsu This | 
while, until a !

/ pen-“Sir, my father and the rest* 
Heard a heavenly sound;

I heard nothing save- the sheep 
Bleating all around!”

“Wondrous things they heard and 
(Though the night was still);

I saw nothing save my lambs 
White on yonder hill.

“Light was on my father's face 
When he went away,

Fain I. too, had sought the star, 
But he bade me stay.”

“ ‘This high «thing is not for thee, 
Who art but a lad.’

That, in truth, good sir, is why 
I at heart am sad.”

; undergone revision io
SO

A small office boy, who had been in the 
same position for two years on a salary of 
$3.00 a week, finally plucked up enough 
courage to ask for an increase

on will be well spent 
offer to sell :

Furs

2H25CK5 ■Ù
m wages.

“How much more would you like to 
have?” inquired his employer.

“Well,” ^towered the lad, “I don’t think 
$2.00 more a week would be too much.”

“Well, you seem to be a rather small 
boy to be earning $5.00 a week,” .remarked 
hia employer.

“I suppose I do. I know I'm small for 
my age.” the boy explained, “but, to tell 
the truth, since I’ve been here I haven't 
had time to grow.”

He got the rise.

Iy
FOREIGN FORTS.

Jacksonville, Fla, Dec 8—Sld stmr Fret , 
for Dorchester (N B.)

New Haven, Conn, Dec 8—Ard Schr Ida 
M Barton, from St John for Port 
(N Y.)

Vineyard Haven,Dec 8—Sld schrs Alaska 
from Eliza bethport for Wolf ville; William 
L Elkins, from Fall River for St John • 
Margaret May Riley, from Elizabetliport 
for do; Lavonia, from Port Johnson for 
do; Ronald, do for do; Gypsum Queer., 
from Perth Amboy for Halifax; tiarl,from 
Eatonville for New York.

Ml
THE LIBERAL CHIEFTAIN. 

(Canadian Gazette).Chester§4.98 
58.50

than bought elsewhere.
!D COATS, which we will

HERE .
0. FOR Curas Year Ills

No Pottoit No Drags
. 9?y£en (or drone) sustains life, pre- 
tmaintains health. The ti£?if>lt.ed l0*7gBnorklnarM to a sclen- 

K , 50wSc.vl(^ based on natural laws. Ill 
\ >1^ !ih to due to the devitalization of the
I ‘k0°d—^the absence of a sufficient amountil

11 orpin of the body—Invigorates the
11 eystem. AUnort every curable ailment In I eïory «toge yield» to Its effective power.

ITj
1 ?0CSL own ! family the

Hi“Nay, thou little shepherd lad"
(Sweet the stranger smiled),

“When thv father finds the star 
He will find—a Child!”

—Isabel Ecclestone Maekay, in the Cana
dian Magazine for December.

Ontario Magistrate Dismissed.00,

i>, sold elsewhere at $12.50.
.................. $4.98

I

Regular price as sold else- 
.98 and $9.50.

\kESZ
Ü3S.ARS. Regular 15c. each. DTJ.Collis Browne’s S

Opportunity to demonstrate on 
*en or onjmy member of your 
— — results ofourOxyusr

> I ‘ 

1Perfected "Oxy

w
which we will offer at a King" Patented.

3

% BOX 8292, 
\THAii,oNT. THa ORIGINAL and ONLY flKffOWg.

The Best Remedy known for
COUGHS, COLDS.

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

The Molt Vatoabl. Remedy ever discovered. 
Effectually cute short all attack* of

SPASM».
The only palliative In

NEURALGIA. GOUT, RHEUMATISM. 
TOOTHACHE,

Testimony acoompaHtBa caoh Bottlo.
| Soft Manufacturer* : A

l I. DAVENPORT, Ltd., JÊ 
London, O.E. jKF

iw

ticta like a charm In
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA;

« - Convnieino

Sold in Bottio» 07 cli 
_ Chemins.
Pdccs lu England.

m, s/o, 0/6

ONLY-10 CENTS

v

N. B, Ih
■

Lyman Bros. Co., Toronto, Limite*
" ■ - • -
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GIRL ELOPES
CAMPAIGNED «il

mn, widow of the late John Corea, and He 
-, formerly of Windeor (N. delivered intere

allum was taken ill '«out on the foreign ____ _
five weeks ago with a serious attack of i Mrs. Lack was nresent at the service 
heart trouble, followed by acute Bright!* and is the guest ofDr. Macdonald, 
disease. Sift children are left to mourn ! .Mr. Leek was. from 1903 to 1905 pas- 
“i® 'ïï* Trf a|ovin* motb*r' They are! tor of 8t. John’s Presbyterian church, 
Mrs. 1. H. White, of Shelburne (N. S.);, Dalhousic (N. B.)
B. Lawrence MacCallum, of New York;
Mrs. J am es B. Woodworth, of Toronto ;
Mrs. Grant S. Sherman, of Brown ville 
Junction, and George and Grace, at home.

yAR %

ng;and h End Woman Met With Tragic 
Accident Early Saturday 

Evening

y X

T&Si^„^tlSSc°Src,£K;
^ Throat, Croup, etc., and has always been the best lini 
ment for Bruises, Swellings, Rheumatism and I-ah•ness.

JOHNSON'S Deacon’s Daughter Arrayed | Mrs. Allen Baker, Wife of 

in Long Clothes Married to Canadian, Won British Seat 

29 Year Old Lover by River- by Her Courage, 

side Pastor — Teacher on

Monday, g.,. Trial Charged with Assault- -•

.“W “C0MC)0US ,D the cellar of her ing Pupil. ! The unfortunate illness of A

StM. Phoebe Beatteiy. widow of Nfohou7eMulk™'waTfouBdUbV   • j)1- ' Ior East Embury ... I

The death took place Saturday morning °,ne of. her neighbors at 9.30 o’clock Satur- Hopewell Hill. Dec. 11- \ marriage of ! , to l“’; domg du‘J
at her holne in Carieton, after a long ill- f ? mght ln a dying condition and with a'a somewhaf lm,„ the P*'«ent election campaign, a, 
ness,-of, Mrs. Phoebe W. Beatteay,widow hail g.sh on herfforehead, from which blood — ‘ having a reception almost
of Isaac O. Beatteay, Sr. The deceased, 'rpa flowing freely. She was picked up and■ on Tuesday evening, when a school girl a caWt 
who was one of th# beet known residents t”Cn mto her room and a doctor sum- m the upper pail of the parish, not yet . . .
of Carieton, had ,reached the advanced '{hough everything possible was fourteen years of age. was married to a , “ wor";mR
age of 84 years and six months. She was done *or ber, she did not regain conscious- vonn„ TnQn +Vi^ oot , v, ,n, , Phiek. and Mrs. Baker
a daughter of the late Jesse Wetmore. Dess ^d died at 8 o’clock yesterday morn- W^Q . / °Cp 1 . !e gir » lion the Ttower ot getting fctrai-
Deceased is survived,bv one son I Mihi5,«- wa. A ^‘“T V deacon, hearts of her audience,ton Beatteay, with Messrs. C, & E. !. Jusfc- how she came to her death is un- Dlarri^,pL a°n°,l Hp • n-VT h Y® bef-<?re 1 ^ ! At one meeting she told a tou. L ,
Everett, and one daughter, Mrs; David {«own. She lived in a little cottage in of anv aneh eve t l, n fi "in ‘“'’S * ; of t lie only time she had seen
Wallace; also by two grand-children, phealey etreet, n«nrt to the Portland Boll-1 jL èvenina «If*" 'then,tht <*lld.on J ues" hand m tears. For weeks he had '.

mg Mills. The upstairs part of the house i Z n At w? Tt t. house on paring £ltUt to lav before parilan 
IS occupied by W. Silliphant. while Mrs. I bnde^oL h V t he was then struck down with
Muller occupied the lower flat. She lived ! eounle hp^ ““f ca"?age’ 1l!‘e < he doctor ordered lum not to !

Tuesday. Dee. 13. aione, her husband having died some eigli- ! S* AaAT ' T bcd'
Robert McLeod, a well known lawyer teen years ago. The last seen of her before ] tu , em ma^ an< wi e. But he determined, she said,

and citizen, passed away yesterday morning accident which caiœed her death, was a«- Hillahnrn and \ . feef.ure( .a» lL,ense wea^ wa9 lle tliat he had to 1
after a brief illness at his boarding house, about 5 o’clock Saturday afternoon. She au(i " , !a, 1 e a Iass out of bed ; he had to be helped (■
Duke street. He was in his sixtieth year, h»d been in the habit of looking after the <0 thnt f he >outhful bride, but then he collapsed and had t,., ,

,and was a son of the late John McLeod, «Ndren of her upstairs neighbor while the selves he *h u1’1* Pre8ented ‘h«“' the attempt. And then, said Mr- '
sons are T M Rnm.ide of of Penobsquis, Kings county. He was well ,atter was out to town, and on Saturday bride vave L Pieachei s home and the he broke down and sobbed that i
and Mr Eliott of B^ton ÔQ J S lknl°Wn 80(1 highly esteemed by all afternoon Mrs..Silliphant sent her little girl «'t/er suloected thfnP”“rf £ai,ed to do hls d-ty.

'and C M Olarkp nf this mW ûnwaPj xxr i w^° knew him. While he was a. staunch ^°wn see if ^Mrs. Muller would come up althoiurK imdar f • 4 . " ,.ie ^.ir ’ Eut the audience realized he L d t

vi j „ . \ I Clarke * of Model Farm anH V Frncwi Tfonservative in politics, so fsr as known Saturday night as she wanted to go out 0i'r. teri’ 18 arRe °,r !<V filled; that his effort to go tu parix_ Monday, Dec. 12. boy who expectorates on the sidewalk is ’ AL J ! he had not a single'enemy. He was a pro- 8h«PPing. Mrs. Muller told the little girl £êt suLA-C^ bnd8 8 Par8nt«. though in 6llch circumstances was a tr,;,,
Aow that the fight against tuberculosis Placed under arrest and fined. M {v X , ’ , ^ pd fouDd student and read with wonderful that «he would go up after supper, and ment h{rl } eucl} thmg a8 an elope" endeavor. They were more pm,. !

is on in earnest with so much heihg done I J* » Worthy of note that in Boston at1 J St doh^Z sisters MmElIioU 1 I sajd that she was then going down in the Uma^ between te, ÎT nv 6V6r °£ lh$Ir member, and were : : -
present a rigid and immediate enforcement. e fifty-eight ream old «r* Klhott Decea6èd waa a graduate of. the U. N. B. cellar to bring up some coal. an hAuesri^ I ri 1 , ' V. *»'«•* a touching little disclosu,

v, , , , of the law against spitting on the sidewalks WaS Jear” °ld’ and also studied law at Harvard. He ' Xfoth.ng was seen of her after this until!' Aér ,ovn°n\-, endeavored <> I devotmn to duty.
Mgorous crusade against the filthy and un- is being carried on by the police there. The ~w studied with hie brother, Judge McLeod, when Mrs. Silliphant went down stairs ' break te r t X l Mr- Baker was re-elected a d„
«unitary habit of expectorating on the cn^8ajte was started about three .weeks ago Mra. Elizabeth A.rohdeacon. and was admitted an attorney in 1878. He to look for her. The doors of the flat were j tQ do ?T1 6 r’ out this she declined

- streets and in public places of entertain- ' a“ during that time no less than 459 pro- Halifax, N. S„ Dec. 9—(Special)—Tliis h®08™6 a member of a law firm in which 'ln,°cked but no trace of her could be 0]d an, ,ecZ0T " {In{ > earb
ment, worship, etc., should be considered ÏÏZTtU ™ T tbe begin" m0rain* of the death Elizabeth others were his bother, ÈzekieL and.^- ^ Silliphant secured a lantern cnt. where the neiriv married nZP
without Jelor XT t tw r a- rw ft 8 ,o£,tdle crusade a note of warning was Archdeacon, in London, was received. She A. Ewing, but this' partnership was dis- aI*d went to the cellar. On reaching the I10w stoun,n„ P
that there ■ ^ot!"thstandl"*,{he fact sounded by the police commissioner an- was the widow of Cap'-in William Arch- s0,ved ™ 1896. when his brother was ap- ioot of the stairs she fell over the prostrate T1 , ,
ndLrim?n,La bye-,aw prohibiting it, nounang that, beginning with a certain deacon, of the Royal Navy, and eldest Pointed to the bench, and rince that time f°™ of Mrs. Muller, who was then breath- so idatéd LhZl L, ““t"' tbe C?“‘ 
ndiscnmmate spitting m the streets of th.. day, one an*st would be made in each di- daughter- of the late John Howe, of St. he had been practising-for himself.' mg very heavily and unconscious. Help wmngfullv fh^Lin 8 A*

' St , ZT „Ttm011 and disgusting Vision, two on the following day, three the John, For many years ,Mr McLeod was a suf- ^ summoned and the old lady was taken f ore |t mendrirv v* ‘”^7 T
:<Ct, ^i^ona'nth*8 respect next and so on. On the first day on which x ---------- , fercr from asthma, -but it ie bdieved that ‘o .her room. Dr. Roberts arrived m -“/* {j

a : dc lrt I? Z latltha« he d?0Tee we?t 1010 eSect » man who Mre, John g eml hi, death was due to heart trouble. He fo™d a cut in her forehead several inches next SMuldZ the tefh ’Zh a

L .iK, d bv .lthat £he, maJ°rity of turned out to be a visitor from San Fran- , * ’ ttUU"‘ is survived by four brother* and one siater. ■ lon8, from which blood flowed freely. "A of t . „ w® ^nv IhtrZom8 Tew be 87 ger ret“1t 7°°; Wblle walkin« down Washington Sae^vfile Dec. 9-(Special)-Tl.e - death Isabelle, who lives at Penobsquis. The! At first there was a slight suspicion of yet The tLtimZ °f 7.7
h! so J7'fjbsre 18 ”° 7y.,77b,ch fTr“t’ thoughtlessly, spat on the sidewalk. P]af th>s afternoon after an'ilhtess brothers are Winslow, of PenoSquis; His ' f»ul play as the woman was known to have effect that The T A •“ to 7

nmehP! °,Vbe dla7e,to facdltated 80 Unfort upately for him he was tire first «*« week w*tb Pi“™y m Mrs. John S. Honor Mr. Justice McLeod, Edward, of, some money, but all doubts were dispelled a bov o shorn th ^ f mnocent'
ilA l .h the expectoration of consump- one to be noticed and a patrolman im- Grlhs, aged fifty years. She was formerly Petitcodlac, and WUlard, of Boston. when an examination of the cellar was some bank 7lVt tl 77? T’ gaVC
Ll! „V7 ’in °ffiC7u 7reeVCare- mediately placed him under arrest. He was *Il6s Hutchmson, daughter of the late The body will be taken to Penobsquis for made. It was evident that the old ladvI sh™kinv him the Ltt .A ' W3S

theatres and such places The dned spu- detained in jaU all night and when arraign- Samuel Hutchinson of Sackville. She is burial. The barristers’ society wUl meet had stumbled over a plank in the cellar i -,™ ?u? 7™’nntb.e- ,a ter,thereuP°n thump- 
bZ.hLTi h l0na- Pa7C7 and 18 7 m ”urt the next morning was fined for su™ved. by her husband who ,s foreman at noon today, to pass resolutions. while in the act of carrying a tub of coal, ! w a , J , “ T! f
breathed in by the innocent and unsus- the offence. Naturally he was very indig- 'Jn ‘he I. G. R. section here; two daugh- ----------- as there were marks on the plank where’ L M R tv. d 17 P™secutl0D>
pef,ng: , ., , mmt over the arrest and said that he was ters-Lizzic and Jennie at home; and Elizabeth I nwe her head had struck. Dr. Roberts made1 I V/.A , ’ U ' 7® j®1™6®’
1 Ap.a f r0n,Vhe «nsamtaiy side of it, the very ignorant of the laws of the east that ‘hree. «ns-Arthur and Percy, of the I “8 Elizabeth Love. the .examination and decided that an m-LiAwT, - 7™ b!r® attended a very
habit of spitting is a most despicable one make for health. With the arrest of biih ‘erco,on>al station here, and Harry Tuesday, Dec. 13. quest would be unnecessary ?7“"? t rccltf' °n ®aturda>' »f-
and many St. John ladies have had reason the crusade was started, however, and the home/ Tr“3bJof Sackville, The death of MissJElmabeth Love occur- Deceased was sixty-two years of age and lîTAfA .17 h7e °f ï!-MaL' T"rner’
to regret the wholesale violation and non- results obtained in the way of checking a 81steJ apd Bobert and EdWard Hutchi red at her home in this city yesterday. She is survived by three'brothers one of whom r!!.’ th Performera bemg the Misses
enforcement of the law respecting it. , the carelessness of the Bostonians and vis- eon> of Moncfou. are brothers. was eighty years old and is survived by resides in Sheriff street One sister also u™ ,* y0U%, P“Pd?’ ?f„wb,m 8be haa a

■tors have been something marvelous. It brothLer- S8touel, of New York, and survives. She was of a very genial disposi-. 7 *7 „The bttle f7ke did excellent-
IS felt that similar action should be taken 1 Dr. James A, McDonald. tkree nephews; John, A. Lipsett of this tion and was greatly liked by the residents i Za Z ?* f*Uch “*5.* °U themselvea

Wlien asked concerning the matter Thos. on the P»rt of the local police. A person Boston Dec 9-Dr James 4 MeTUm-M C.‘ty,’ Ja™es L>psett of New York, and of that locality. About five years ago she I ™*tlv Wmd th! e“rc“e8 were
Burns the secretary of the board of health, arrested for spitting on the sidewalk here a natlve’ of Charlottetown Yi n oné ^ L?Péett, 7;Me]r08e- Maaa- had an operation performed on he? eyes ^parents and frilnl 7.te 7 7

. 8a*d that he would be strongly in favor of ? liable to a fine of one dollar or three i ---------- and «^ce then her sight has been very C Dter 7. 7 17 PSib’n7th

cuiosis ngnt the spitting habit was con- tl r . legislature from the city of Charlestown TnesH.v tu„, vj and healthy but the blow, coupled with I rtcitaf
encmiàs °Th! boLdM hmRh dan«eroUS .... 7®* in 1886, member of the Charlestown school The sudden dgatb occurred inertia city ,th* CXp°6Ure in *be c7* ce,lar for ,four
1 ,cX^in ^tructmc III727 % {"i to,lowlng 18 th® text of the bye-Uw: board from 1869 to 1873 and for eighteen yesterday of wi Trances Harrell Ma- b°UrS’ ww more than 8,16 could 8tand’
With tuberculosis teYnldltett" ^17 , A”y person who «hall spit or expector- years a member of the Boston school gee, youngest daughter of Sarah M. and
sidewalk They even Went «n 7 7® > upon any footpath or sidewalk in the board, died of- pneumonia last ev-mng at thé late David Magee. Deceased, whose
infelt rooms ^ter the deA nf t K S‘ 7X ? JohnA or7pop the floor of an-V his home, 116 Mam.street, Charlestown. home has for kany years been in Quis- 
SS^SSZ in fear that they t l l! ^ LT u’ hfkn®y “Triage,public Dr. McDonald had lived in the Bunker pamsis, was spending the winter at 208
T^pectoratine He would «*7^1 7 “ buddlng- . T11’ chur7 theatre, place of Hill district since.he came from his native Duke street, ffle had been ill for a long
mw^t^that woJd isut “ngm,Hinr" {f'^.^tertamment or market, within place in the early 80s. During the past time, but her death was not so eA ex 

end to the spitting habit in St Tohn 8 nf 8 ld.c1‘1ty’ 8,haU, be hab!? to a Penalty two months lie experienced a general break- pected. Yesterday afternoon, she went to 
On the Ztiei Lteg bought ,o The no 1a ^ **** {°r‘ pr08ecuted down ™ health and a few days ago he took visit a friend in Mecklenburg street, and

tice of Chief Clark he s’aidé LUn n . and recovered the name of the chamber- to his bed. Tbe death of his son, James while there became faint and passed away 
agteethat a whoksaleviolation oTAe W 7 °f.uhe T C,ty for the being, A. McDonald, Jr., a prominent young law- suddenly. Tbe-funeral arrangements 
was being committed Sines tl,o w Î be/or® the P°llce ™»8i6trate or sitting mag- yer, just a week ago yesterday, was a sev- nipt completed last evening. Deceased

, ® 7l 77” d -..ctoCe tb; bye-law istrate at the port office as provided by ere shock to Dr. MçDonald. lives besides her mother two steters-
, and in public places^1 crKninal xt0 Paid applied in the manner He is survived by bis wife, Mrs. Anne Kathleen and Annie, and four brothers—

police Wri no r *i,„ rlmma °fff»oe the and to the uses directed by the charter of S; McDonald, his daughter, Anna Sprague Robert. David Harry and Dr James Ma
Instructed ZZXocTtTit “whTth^ th,e 5ity ? Jphn 'and the laws in force McDonald, and two »ns, br. WffliVj. gee. She had man -" fnends m 7 j^n 

had not beeraroeste made still he thonZ.? r8latmg.to the local government of said and Dr. Louis Ronald McDonald, both who will hear of her death with regret, 
there ws! coori!Te 7 ’ “ he thought «‘Ti and m every case on the adjudication prominent physicians of Charlestowp, and _— .4
™t conffit,ons H,leid1h1PrC77Cnt 77 ° “Ï 6”Ch penalty and non-payment two grandchildren, Mary and WillL J. 
officer!TÎ h ■ H. S ld he W0”ld glT8 7® thereof, the same shall be levied by dis- McDonald Jr. 
officers further instructions and would be tress and sale of the goods and chattels of 
willing to assist m any crusade that might the person upon whom the penalty shall 
be carried on. It is a well known fact, be imposed, and for want of goods and
tnTt thrtAh1 T° °ne mu!t' J°7 *aS 8eeU chattela whereon to levy, the person shall 
to it that the law was observed. A prom- be committed tq the common jail of the 
meut citizen said to The Telegraph that city and county of St. John for the term 
the police should see that every man or of three days.”

Slight Suspicion of Foul Play at 
Pirst, Sut After Examination 
Coroner Decided That No In- 
quest Was Necessary—Was 62 
Nears Old and Lived Alone.-

George B. Dixon.
__ Monday, Dec. 12.
The death of George 12, ; Bfixon, a well; 

known farmer o| Lower Norton, Kings 
county, occurred at his home there yester
day. The deceased, who was in the 69th 
year of his, is survived by a wife, five 
sons, two daughters, one brother and three 
sisters.

Anodyne
Parsons* > 

PUlsUNIMENT John Wade.
Friday, Dec. 0.

The funeral of John Wade took place 
yesterday in St. Andrews. Deceased, who 
celebrated his 91st birthday a few weeks 
aro,died Monday. night, after a fortnight's 
iNnees. He was a native of York Coun
ty, and -event to 6t. Andrews as a young 

His wife died a few years ago. 
The members of His surviving family are 
Dr. Joseph Wade, Mrs. Rowland, and 
Miss Augusta Wade, St* Andrews; John 
XVade, O. P. R. conductor; Chae. F. 
Wade, drugigst, and Mrs. John CdUgle, 
of St. John. He was a builder by trade, 
and was a good and useful, citizen for 
many years.

regidateliver and 
bowels without 

distressing*The remedy in emergencies. Sold everywhere,

25c and 50c bottles.
I. S. JOHNSON A. CO.. Boston. M.

man.

CIVIC BVE-UW AGAINST SPITTING 
III STREETS SHOULD BE ENTORCED Mrs. A J. Elliott.

Saturday, Dec. 10.
Mrs. A. J. Elliott, well known in this 

city, died in a Boston hospital on Wednes-

Disgusting Habit in St John Is Apparantly Meeting With Vf'xS.2-,“ wST£ tït 
No kesistance-Police Should Arrest All Who «blate the ï'SÜStrtESSTi'Sïî: 
Law m This Respect-Wlut Has Bees Done in Boston £
in One Month.

[Robert McLeod.

to prevent the spread of this disease, a

or v
| ago.

THE MUCH WANTED
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Board of Health Interested.
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One of Sumner & Co.’s schooners met 
with a mishap recently while being towed 
into Dorchester by the steamer Wilfred 
C. The two crafts in some way came in
to collision, the schooner’s jibboom being 
rammed through the smoke stack of the 
steamer,, badly damaging the stack and 
breaking off the jibboom.

iL ■
Robert E. Davie, a Boston “1> 

broker," being sought for by the poli- 
of Canada and the United States, 
creditors are said to have lost half 
lion.

il -Cronk-Parlee.

At St. Mary’s church. Aylesford (N. S.), 
by the Rev. H. T. Paflee, father of the 
bride, Horace Walter Cronk, of Metuchen 
(N. J.), to Louisa Hortense Parlee (Xr. G. 
H. 709), eldest daughter of Rev. H. T. 
Parlee, M. A., and granddaughter of Hon. 
G. W. White, of New Brunswick.

W arwick-O’Pray.

REV. C. W. HAMILTON IS 
SERIOUSLY ILL IN BOSTON

SAYS SYNDICATE IS 
- LIKELY TO TAKE OVER

ST. GEORGE GRANITE WORKS
Salisbury, N. B., Dec. 12—Rev. C. W. It is expected that within the next 

_ . . . «Ji l l ... Hamilton, pastor of the 1 Salisbury group days the Granite XVorks at St. Cc> _
R#V. Rob or t Murray. A wedding in -which many people in this of Methodist churches, who went to Bos- which at present are operated by live d

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 12—(Special)—Rev. ! 91ty ^^1 be mter^ted, took place at Ne- ton a few weeks ago for medical treatment ferent companies will pass into the han«l< 
Robert Murray; for fifty years editpr of °,n V?v* -V when Mias Pauline ls in a much worse condition than it was of a syndicate. Mayor C. II. I\Ia(.
the Presbyterikn Witness, died this mom- ra> ’ daug ter ot John O Prây. of this supposed. In addition to the trouble with of that town who arrived in the 
ing, aged severity-nine. He was a moving wa® married to Harry B. XX arw.ck. his knee, he is suffering with nervous veste'rday, said that outside capitali> -
force in the best life of this city. In 1905 ^tter t-»6 ceremony the bridal party re- prostration. His brother, Dr. Hamilton, are interested, and that the ; 
the golden anniversary of his appointment tur^d 1°, tb«tirrnSld€n*e tlie groom’s Qf Montreal, was summoned to Boston, chase of the works will take nlacc. 'l - 
to the editorial chair, was the occasion mo, er! lrs* Wllham A. Xvarwick, where and in consultation witi other doctors1 transfer, he felt, would be of benefit 1 
of tributes to his ability and usefulness supper was ^r\ed. Mr. and there it was thought advisable for ! St. George, inasmuch as under
from the lieutenant governor, the Pres- 7 rJ*. pr^,1C W(\r,res’de 414 Ruggles the reverend gentleman to give up ment the running expenses could be ■
byterian synod, the evangelical churches I 1 ’ ° ur^ ^ ass.) work for a year at least. He is in a hos- -siderably curtailed and more cajiifal jr
and the press. T ", i x ^ pital in Boston, where he will probably into the development of the judu.-i ;

Several beautiful hymns from his pen range-x arnatl. have to remain for some time. The serious Plans are at
enrich both the Scottish hymn bdok and w- i , ,, , ^ trouble comes as
the hymnal of the Presbyterian church in o, 0r ? be, ÿ E. Harold frjends here.
Canada. » Strange, formerly of West St. .John, and

late of Johannesburg, South Africa, to 
Miss Nellie Louise Marriott, of Winkueld,
Berkshire, England, comes from Denver,

Tuesday^ Dec*. 13. ^°^*» where the ceremony was performed
After an illness of less than one week, on.,^ov- 

Walter Randolph Beiyea, youngest son of _Mr- Strange was employed with XV. H.
T. II. Beiyea, collector of inland revenue, Thorne & Co., of this city for about ten 
died yesterday at his home, 272 Princess years and left here with the first contin- 
street. He leaves besides his parents one ^or ^outh Africa at the time of the
brother, Harold. Many friends of’ Mr. . F war' TALfter the he engaged in
and Mrs. Beiyea were shocked at the ^ Johannesburg and was ver>' suc-
news last night. The deceased, although ^essful- ^.^"d9. here W}1] wis,h him every- 
m delicate health, was well until Wednes-1 ln hl* marked life. Mr. and

day last, when ce was forced to stay home i Mrs' btran«e wlU reside in Denver, 
from his work by what seemed to be a j 
heavy cold. His physicians did not look ! 
for any serious trouble until Monday night !
when spinal meningitis set in, after which * ... , . Monday, Dec. 12.
there was absolutely no hope of the young ; ,Werdm^ \° wbl<:h much mthrest is 
man's recovery. Word was sent to his f_ W1 .be ebralfd.this mornin8
brother Harold, a senior

Josiah J. Andereon.
Sackville, Dec. 9—The death of Josiah 

J. Anderson occurred at his home. Middle 
Sackville, last evening after an illness ex
tending over several months. He was born 
in October, 1834, being the son of the late 
James Anderson, of Upper Sackville. For 
eight years he was a member of the Prov
incial Board of Agriculture, being the re
presentative from Westmorland, Albert 
and Kent counties. With two others, the 
late Adam Tait, of Shediac, and the late 
Martin Dowliu, Mr. Anderson took the 
first valuation for Westmorland

I

one manam

STRUCK SI TRAIN 
IT WESTFIELDi 

BOTH LEGS BROKEN

lie ns present under
great shock to his to have in St. George one of Y he n

to-adte open air rinks in the dominion 
—-------------------- lie is registered at. the Dufferin.

foot, he saiii

Correspondents who send letters 
to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
and who wish to have them return
ed if they are not printed, must 
send stamps for return postage.

county.
i He subsequently was elected one of the 
two first councillors for Sackville parish. 
In August, 1897. he was appointed côllector 
of customs for the port of Sackville, which 
office he continued to hold until Oct. 1 
last. Deceased was a very successful 
farmer, a Liberal in politics and a gentle
man who had many friends, who will hear 
of his death with sincere regret. He is 
survived by two daughters—Mrs. M. A. 
McLean, Winnipeg, and Mrs. Currier, 
Portage La Prairie, and one son, James, 
at home. The funeral will be held on Sat
urday at 2 o’clock.

WESTFIELD BEACH PERSONALSWalter Randolph Beiyea. A HUNDRED YEARS TO COMi:

Westfield Beach, Dec. 12—Miss Cor- j

wait- Ijng7’f°[ St- Joh"> ";ae the Where where Wlll be the birds that s„,:
week end guest of her parents, Mr. and * u a iMrs. Leander Ifingley: i hundred years to come.'

Miss Elv-a Machum, who has been the * ,flo" ,ers.that n0"' ™ heaut>' *P"«- 
„11ûC, x,. r« • «... Z, , A Imndred years to come ;,M,SS Grimmer, fat. fatephen, is The r08v 'beek, thfi loftv brow.
expected home today. ! The lleart that beats so ga.lv , -v’
Sundayfriends’ here.raD ^ Where where will be our hopes and ;

inMsr jthm Cheyne SPent the weekend Ahutri'yerslorome?"0'1 ' " ‘

Mr. Scribner, formerly of Welsford 
(X. B.), but now located in the West, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Iteander Ling- 
ley.

(II. L. Spencer

All grades of refined sugar were advanc
ed 20 cents a hundred pounds yesterday in 
New Y'ork.

Serious Accident Yesterday 
Morning to Frederick Por
ter-Injured Man Brought 
to the Hospital Here.

Fourteen births, eight girls and six boys, 
and seven marriages were reported during 
the week to Registrar J. B. Jones.

XVho’ll press for gold this crowded 
A hundred years to come Y 

Who’ll tread yon aisles with v :r 
A hundred years to come '

Pale, trembling Age and fie ; ; 
And Childhood with its brow c ■ 

The rich, tbe poor, on land and m 
XX’here will the mighty millions !" 

A hundred years to come ?

Jones-Journeay. •eet,
John Harquail has been elected presi

dent of the Campbellton Board of Trade, 
succeeding George G. McKenzie, who is 
to locate in Montreal.

Mrs. George M. Wilson.
Moncton, N. B.. Dec. 11—(Special)—The 

death occurred last night at her home on 
Cornwall street, of Mrs. George M. -Wil
son, aged thirty years. Deceased 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. y John Bulmer, 
Harcourt. Her husband and young son 
also survive.

I
Miss Jessie Gilliland, of Welsford iX 

was sent to his 06,ceie“ra^a, morning B.), spent the week end with her parents
----------------------------- student in fores-1 n (ie°rge 8 cburcb- Callet04L' at «-15, at Ononette. 1

try' at the University of New Brunswick, i 2i, ,, .1 ' Sampe??’ P\e happv I Mr. C. V. Young, who has been the
pa,r are Mlss Journeay, eldest daughter guest of Mr and Mrs t
of Mrs. Elizabeth Journeay. of 258 Tower | 8 Seth Pnmo hs6

street, and Leonard M eir Jones, who has j 
I come from Alaska to claim his bride. ;

Monday. Dec. 12.
A serious accident took place at West-

field yesterday morning when Frederick The Royal Gazette contains notice of the 
Porter, aged fifty-three, a resident of that appointments, as justices of the peace for 
place, was struck by the incoming Mdn-1 St. John city and county, of Herbert E. 
treal express, due to arrive here at 11.40 a. ! Wardroper. J. A. S. Kierstead. Frank It. 
m. Porter, who was walking down the Fairweather and Murray Jarvis.
track at the time, was struck by the fen- __ -_______ Joxin H. Gesner.
der, having both of his legs broken. In At a recent meeting of the creditors of Moncton, N. B„ Dec. II—(Special)—B. 
us right leg he sustained a compound frac- Everett J. Watters, in the office of E S Gesner, of this city, receivedeword to-

ture. 1-ortunately, after being struck he Ritchie, it was decided to auction thé day of the death of his father, John II. 
was thrown up on thï fender and carried in goods in his drug store in West St. John Gesner, which occurred today at Water- 
tins position several feet. After having his at 11 o’clock on Saturday next. ‘ ville (N. S.) He was about eighty-six
injuries temporarily dressed by Dr. Ailing- ______ years of age and is survived by two sons
ham, of_ Westfield, he was placed on the _ —B. C., of Moncton, and J. H., of Kansas
train and brought to the city. He was , ’''T1-:imni «. Godsoe, of Fairville, has City; also one daughter, Mrs, Wood, of
taken lo the General Public Hospital,where , T?P??:?,ted a provlnciaI constable. Sam- Cornwallis (N. S.) 
lie is how receiving treatment. 111 e C- McCully has been chosen as cliair-

The accident is more or less mysterious. ' n’an tbe Chatham board of health in William Porter
Terrified by the sound of the incoming lJ>e place of E. A. Strang, who died a'
train the man, it is believed lost all con short tlme ag0- Alvah B. White has been Anodver, X. B., Dec. 9—The funeral of j 
tioj of himself. He says that he knew the granted permission to sell postage stamps William Porter, of flairdsville, took place ; 
train was coming but could not account for ln Oromocto- 
his not getting out of the way of it. Those 
in charge of the train say they saw the 
man on the track and gave repeated warn
ing. That he escaped, with his life, how
ever, seems nothing short of miraculous.

at Crawford's
Crossing, near Westfield station. When 
t he train was brought to a stop, Mr. Por
ter was discovered lying across the fender

and he reached the city yesterday at noon

•: :zyears of age and very popular. The fun-’ Tna ch and st win°’ ' bat tQ E. R. Machum.
oral will take place tomorrow afternoon ™00, ’ Mr t u ," a wb! C P,rayPr ■ Mias Lois Linglev spent the week end I 
at 2.30. 1 book. Mi. and Mrs. Jones will take a with relatives in fat John

The deepest sympathy of the friends ofj M.^h'^tts^towns tt^wiirV^te1 -Miss ,G8OTgla Flewellmg was in St.John 
the family will. be extended to them. Har- ! Wevmouth for rkrirt™.. Ls i n on Fr:da-V'
old Beiyea, the only brother, after gradn- the winter there with Mr Jones’1 narents rr ^tie maTiy ^endg ol' Miss Géorgie Mo
ating from Mount Allison, was for nearly I rn the snrincr Mr rnn„ti „.;n x . ’ Keniie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs AI ()
rCDortonaVr1Uteffmember °f ‘h" Telegraph’8 Alaska, but he “li come back' lov his "a° ,Wen‘ West tl,is

rcportonal staff. wife and they will make their home in vveddmg whicb "w^ take° pl^T on till j

i 15th inet.

XX> all within our graves shall sleep,
A hundred years to come!

; No living soul for us will weep 
A hundred years to come.

But others then our lands will ' ill 
And others then our homes will- till. 

And other birds will sing as gay. 
j And bright the sun shine as today,

A hundred years to come.

I

CASTOR IASantiago (Cal.)

STILL HAS HOPE ! Mr. and Mrs. U. P. Jenkins, St. John. ! 
iare being congratulated on the id-rival of .

today in the family lot of. the Methodist I -f"™" ^ ' d-ondon Express). ' j ' 0,8 ^ Y0U HWfl BCUgtlt

burying ground, the Rev. Mr. Ives offici-'Ctty yeiiterday after attendln8 the confer- A tinman named Gastebois, living at St, ! An event in which many Westfield re„- the
ating, Benjamin Baird and the deceased's,eDce premiers of the different provinces Enoa^y ne*r ’ n!et an old school' dents were interested took nlace ai An BrPe"the eldest of a family of ten children*] ment’ “,d that wbile “ adjournment had Yesterday the two men lunched together: Bot^arti^'wrSio^terlT the’hrite

He settled on a new farm near the home- ! been made without arriving at any definite ^ h,en a*ter, lunch^n theJ went into the being a daughter of ,the Kev.' Henry T.
stead and became one of the largest and decision, the matter was by no means dead en>,r J ?,n. SU -e,n a revolver. Parlee, former rector of St Tames!
most successful farmers in the county,and Some of the premier* had felt that' thev °!‘ ™ i" P° 7°” "member church. They will reside in Metuchen 18tood that Ecv ,)r' Roger?- wh « -

hem rrS Sto A meeting ofl^torsof J ,  ̂  ̂ I Sorter went io fa, John 112 MrthX ^rHaV'? "

companKd the man to this city. Word wa, found that the asset? amonnt'ed to IZ Rev. George A. Luck. «on of parliament, but lie thought the the man prisoner and handed^liirn ovov”o ed timt sud! tn ’Td l Z'PTû ! 'vork oi the Sackvilk cire,,.. - <■
sent ahead and the ambulance wa* ,n the 700, and the liabilities to *4.000. John Tlie Lunenburg Weekly New, of Oct othePpremier8 recognized the justice of the the gendennes. Gasteboi, was teken to a Mr Porter Pow d befa" tha Vpper Sackville portion, ha-
warreXriLt6 ™g0f^herestin' *T?' «Î th« Canadian»,,g ''Co V ha. the foU^wteg^oXi iSda  ̂eret mantime reprosentetu-ee contentions. hospital, where be died. BeeTonrernmned V CaXTd"'" ""‘I"' ’°° T''' 1,1 K

V Tu I 11 i! U 8 78tlJlg M and Harry L. .Gantçr of the National Drug ing the large Presbvterian church was a toKUnnnnî,,! k» xli -, a , r J qtute cool. ‘‘Twenty-six years ago” he Grand Rar * * 1 aultleld> of ; who has been in the ministry Uu
comfortably as could be expected. His in- and Chemical Co. Ltd. were appointed in® crowded by a synthetic audience to wd^ * A tablespoouful. of olree oil, taken f.f-1 said, “that man struck mo when I was' ____________ |tkan half a century.
jqims, although renoue, will not prove j spec-tors. It was decided to sell the bus,-, ness the unveiling of a memorial tablet ! A* dart, ^f “’shCTre^wine Vakêa defenceless- I have been wait ing. my op- Rice will absorb three times it n e ' G*?e,'al. n‘*ret la «pressed

‘*‘*L N-k* 1|»1- - «• —a £,£■!„ i;iT..’z.ck” * rn: "■*" "-1 11 r - ‘Li s'" 1
| - ' ,tocU 'in th church.

For Infants and Children.REVENGE AFTER 26 YEARS.

About forty friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McDonald of Douglas avenue, in
vaded their home Tuesday evening and A. 
P. Barnhill, on behalf of those assembled! 
presented to them a handsome Royal 
Crown Derby china dinner set, in recog
nition of their 20th wedding anniversary. 
A very pleasant,evening was spent.

Rev Dr. Rogers to Retire.

Sackville. N. B.. Dec. 12—It is i

The accident occurred
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